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UI students plan to 
build a shack on Union 
Field to protest 
apartheid. 

Pege4A 

Trading weakens 
c?ul~ be I'drinking 
highlight penalties 
of draft 

NEW YORK (UPI) - In a 
draft with few blue chip 
players available, position· • 
ing is everything for tealll! 
with a definite need. 

For that reason, trades 
could be as common as run· 
ning backs and offensive 
linemen in the first round or 
Tuesday's NFL dran. 
Nothing is certain entering ' 
the draft, although it is 
almost definite that the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers will 
use the first pick on Auburn 
running back Bo Jackson 
and Atlanta will follow with 
the selection of Oklahoma 
nose tackle Tony Casillas. 

Houston has the third pick, 
and is at least even money to 
deal it to one of ·a growing 
group of teams looking to 

See Dran, Page 9 

Gary Hogeboom from Dallas 
Monday, they will probably fill 
a different position. 

Atlanta and Houston, witb.tbe 
No.2 and No. 3 picks respec· 
tively, could snatch up Everett 

See Hawkeyn. Page 9 

Id medal 
petition 

stigious basketball competi. 
tion, next to the Olympics, by 
the Amateur Basketball Asso
ciation. To make matters more 
diff'tcult for Olson, the United 
States has not won the World 
Championship games competi· 
tion since 1954. 

"This has not been a veryea" 
competition for us because of 
the lack of success in tbe 
past," Olson said. "We sent 
three teams out in intern.· I 
tiona I competition last sum· 
mer, none of which won the 
gold. They then decided this ' 
was a critical competition and 
they decided to go through. 
full trials competition similar 
to the Olympics." 

THE PlAYERS selected ror 1 

the trial competition were dis
cussed at the meeting of the 
player's selection committee 
of the ABA/USA at the Final , 
Four in Dallas. Members of 
the committee included Chlir' 
man Bobby Knight of Indiana, 
Georgetown coach Jobn 

See Olton. PIgt' 

VE REVIEWS. 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate voted 30-14 Tuesday to 
significantly weaken the pen
alities contained in a bill rais
ing the state's drinking age 
from 19 to 21. 

The Senate approved an 
amendment to the bill prop
osed by Sen. Tom Mann, D-Des 
Moines, setting only a ~10 fine 
for 19- and 20-year-olds who 
are convicted of possessing 
alcohol. People convicted of 
s~lling alcohol to 19- and 
20-year-olds would face a $25 
fine. 

Following the unexpected 
adoption of Mann's amend· 
ment it is now unclear when or 
if lawmakers will finish work 
on the drinking age bill. The 
current session of the Iowa 
Legislature is supposed to 
close later this week. 

SENATE MAJORITY Leader 
C.W. "BiU" Hutchins , 
D-Audubon, postponed a final 
vote on the bill following the 
adoption of Mann's amend
ment Tuesday because several 
legislators had already gone 
home for the evening. 

Hutchins said he doesn't know 
if the Senate will take action 
on the bill today because it is 
scheduled to spend most of the 
day debating a ISO-page 
budget plan. 

The addition of Mann's 
amendment will also require 
the Iowa House of Representa
tives to consider the legisla
tion again before it goes to 
Gov. Terry Branstad for final 
approval. 

Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said the House will 
probably have time to con
sider the drinking age bill 
before it adjourns for the year. 

"But it is not something I am 
going to keep us down here 
waiting around for," he added. 

See Drinking. Page SA 

Strung out 
Kim Land attempt. to fly her homemade kite Junior bullne.. major, con.tructed the kite a. an 
Tuesday afternoon near the Union footbridge. Land, a •• IIgnment for her Elements of Art cia ... 

UI student groups get fewer dollars 
By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

UI student groups found out 
Tuesday night they will be 
getting $75,000 less funding 
from the UI Student Senate for 
the 1986-87 academic year 
than they received this year. 

Senate-funded groups are vic
tims both of a budget crunch 
and over-ambitious expecta
tions, Senate President Joe 
Hansen said during a 5-hour 
senate hearing on allocation 
requests Tuesday night. 

Hansen said about $380,000 
was requested from the 
groups, but the senate can 

only afford to give out 
$180,000. 

THE SENATE has less 
money to work with this year 
because the previous senate 
committed $75,000 to the Stu· 
dent Commission on Program
ming and Entertainment so 
the group could avoid paying 
agents for concert promotions, 
Hansen said. 

"The (Senate) Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee has to 
make some very tough deci
sions," Hansen said. "We do 
what we can to be fair." 

But some of those decisions 
sparked a lively debate at the 

hearing. 
The recommended fund ing for 

The Campus Review brought 
charges of bias against the 
budgeting and auditing com
mitteee. 

The conservative activistorga
nization requested $5,811.50 
from the senate, but the com
mittee recommended that they 
only be alloted $348. 

"It certainly appears as if 
there is an ideological witch 
hunt," Campus Review 
Editor-in-Chief Jeffrey Renan· 
der said after his group was 
heard by the senate. 

RENANDER AND Campus 

Review President Sean John· 
son both said they were 
funded less money because 
they represent a conservative 
activist group. 

But committee member Sen. 
Mike Gainer said there is no 
such bias in the decision. 

"I think the budgeting and 
auditing committee has been 
as unbiased as possible, which 
is coming from a conserva
tive," Gainer said. 

The decision was made 
because the committee 
decided the group had the 
resources to bring in Campus 
Review-sponsored lecturers, 

See Funding, Page SA 

council votes to comply with FAA 
Following a heated debate 

Tuesday night the Iowa City 
Council approved a controver
Sial measure paving the way 
for a project intended to bring 
the city airport back within 
federal compliance. 

While city officials had hesi
tated earlier this month on the. 
measure, the councilors voted 
unanimously to. continue with 
the project estimated to cost 
between $600,000 and $800,000. 

Completion of the airport 
compliance project will make 
the Iowa City Municipal Air
port eligible for future Fed
eral Aviation Administration 
(undln,. 

"For UI to IIY at this point to 

say 'no' would mean no com
pliance, and that would be a 
serious mistake," said Counci
lor John McDonald. 

COUNCILOR KATE Dickson 
agreed by saying that the city 
"could just beat II dead horse, 
or keep on killing a dead 
horse." 

"I think we should put 
ourselves into compliance, for 
the safety of the entire city," 
she added. 

Butwhilethe compliance pro
ject would allow Iowa City to 
be eligible for FAA funding, 
several city omelals said they 
are skeptical about FAA sup
port. 

"It's my understanding that 
the feds have made proposals 
to cut money for airport 

improvements," Councilor ' .------:---:-:::-- -"""--'; 
Ernest Zuber said. 

In addition, Iowa City Attor
ney Terrence Timmins warned 
that there will be less money 
for airport improvements 
forthcoming from the FAA. He 
said airport improvement 
funds are kept in an FAA trust 
fund which may be alTected by 
cutbacks on the federal level. 

"I'M ABSOLUTELY in favor 
of getting the airport into com
pliance," said Councilor 
George Strait. "But what J 
understand is that we'll get 
zero funding (from the FAA) 
even if we comply." 

Airport Manager Fred Zehr 
pointed out that although fed
eral funds are dwindling for 

See AIrpOrt, Peg. SA 

:Three 
in one 
ThAle Iowa football 
pIayeq are selected in 
the first round of the 
NFl. draft. 
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Casualties 
mount after 
atomic leak 

MOSCOW (UPl) - The Soviet 
Union sought help from the 
West Tuesday in extinguishing 
a fire at a giant atomic power 
plant and acknowledged mass 
evacuations and two deaths in 
the "disaster." One uncon
firmed report from the area 
said the death toll may have 
surpassed 2,000. 

A Soviet diplomat in Helsinki, 
Finland, told United Press 
International the accident at 
the sprawling Chernobyl 
nuclear power complex 80 
miles north of the Ukrainian 
capital or Kiev was "the worst 
ever in the world," but did not 
elaborate. 

The official Soviet news 
agency Tass said that "two 
per ons were killed during the 
accident" and "the inhabitants 
of the nuclear power station's 
settlement and three nearby 
populated localities have been 
evacuated." 

KENNETH ADELMAN, head 
of the U.S. Arms Control and 

-Disarmament Agency, dis
missed as "preposterous" the 
report of only two deaths. 

Adelman also speculated 
there could be "serious, serio 
ous problems with contamina
tion ." The nearby Pripyat 
River feeds a reservoir Serving 
Kiev, the Soviet Union's third 
most populous city with 2.3 
million people. 

Reagan administration sour
ces said U.S. intelligence 
agencies concluded that a 
"chemical explosion of some 
kind" caused a reactor melt
down and that an adjacent 
building housing another reac
tor was in danger. 

"The roof was blown away, the 
walls were crumpled and it 
was clearly still on fire" Tues
day morning, one source said. 

A KIEV RESIDENT with 

Radiation test 

close contacts to hospital and 
rescue officials told UPI that 
2,000 people died, more were 
hospitalized with radiation 
sickness and 10,000 to 15,000 
were evacuated by bus and 
military aircraft from Pripyat, 
site of the Chernobyl power 
tatlon. 
"Eighty people died immedi

ately and some 2,000 people 
died on the way to ho pUals," 
the Kiev resident said. "The 
whole October Hospital in 
Kiev Is pac~ed with people 
who suffer from radiation sick
n SS. 

"The people were not buried 
in ordinary cemeteries but In 
the village of Pirogov, where 
radioactive wastes are usually 
burled," she said. 

A WESTERN diplomat said 
it wa Impossible to connrm 
the report of 2,000 deaths, but 
"the figure is In the ballpark 
of rumors coming from the 
Ukraine." 

Several Western embassies 
said Westerners phoned from 
Kiev to say 3,000 people died. 

The statement from Ta s reve
aled few details of the acci
dent, but led to speculation 
that the accident was extre
mely serious. 

"According to preliminary 
data, the accident took place 
in one of the areas of the 
fourth power generating unit 
and resulted in the destruc
tion of part of the tructural 
elements of the building hous
ing the reactor, its damage and 
a certain leak of radioactive 
sub tances," Tass said. 

"THE RADIATION situation 
at the electric power station 
and the adjacent territory has 
now been stabilized and the 
necessary medical aid Is being 
given to those affected," Tass 
said. 

See Nuclear. Pag. SA 

UI HNIIh .nd Phyllc. TtchnIcI.n o.n R~ cIIeckI • tiler from an 
air .. napier atop the UI Hygienic Laboratory Tuelday aftemoor. The 
.,. will be MIlt 10 the Envlronmenlal PrcMctlon Agency ofIIce In Laa 
Vep. tor detection of I'IIdIoac:tIYe fallout from the nuc:lMr power plant 
accident In Chemobyl, Soviet Union. ThIa .. part 01 the EPA RadIaIon 
AIett NeIWOIk. 
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B · tl Chemistry-Botany computer 
_!1~ Y robbery under investigation 

Budget stili snarled on defense, taxes 
WASHINGTON - The Senate crushed a proposal by Sen. 

Gary Hart, D-Colo., to add $3 billion for pioneer prog
rams in three domestic areas Tuesday, but moved no 
closer to nailing down a fiscal 1987 budget that can pass 
and escape a veto by President Ronald Reagan. 

The Senate voted 65-32 againstan amendment that would 
have included in the budget $3 billion for investments in 
science and technology, education and training and 
resource development, financed by additional taxes. 

But the nearly $1 trillion budget remained imperiled as 
Republican senators called for an increase over $295 
billion for defense and a decrease in the $19 billion in 
new taxes and other revenues - demands shared by 
Reagan. 

Methodists condemn U.S. arms policy 
MORRISTOWN, N.J. - Methodist bishops Tuesday 

unanimously condemned U.S. nuclear arms policy, 
rejecting as "idolatrous" American reliance on atomic 
threats to discourage the Soviet Union from launching its 
own nuclear missiles. 

The Council of Bishops of the second largest American 
Protestant church called for both U.S. and Soviet 
governments and other nuclear powers to accept a 
weapons test ban, a nuclear freeze and the "ultimate" 
dismantling of all nuclear weapons. 

The bishops also called for a prohibition on space-based _ 
weaponry, including those under development in Rea
gan's strategic defense initiative. 

New carrier arrives in Mediterranean 
WASHINGTON - The nuclear-powered aircraft carrier 

Enterprise headed for the central Mediterranean Sea 
Tuesday, where another carrier has launched jets into a 
restricted flight zone north of Libya for more than a 
week, Pentagon sources said. 

The Enterprise and its five escort ships left its station in 
the Indian Ocean and moved west in the Mediterranean. 
The action brought to three the number of U.S. carriers 
in the region for the first time since March, the sources 
said. 

Pentagon spokesman Robert Sims indicated the Enter
prise would replace the carrier Coral Sea, which has 
been in the Mediterranean on extended duty since Oct. 
10. But sources who demanded anonymity said there was 
no immediate plan for the Coral Sea and its eight escorts 
to head home to Norfolk, Va. 

Palestinians arrested for tourist's death 
JERUSALEM-Several Palestinians have been arrested 

as suspects in a wave of shootings in Arab east Jeru
salem, including the weekend holy site killing of a 
British tourist, police said Tuesday. 

Police did not identify the suspects or say how many 
were arrested, but Israel radio said they were suspected 
of belonging to an underground network of Palestinians 
loyal to Said "Abu" Mousa, a Syrian-backed Palestinian 
dissident with guerrilla bases in eastern Lebanon's 
Bekaa Valley. 

Authorities refused comment on reports that some of the 
suspects admitted they carried out the attacks. "Israeli 
police and security forces captured a group of terrorists 
suspected in the shooting incidents," Jerusalem police 
spokesman Rafi Levi said. 

Chilean unrest may bring state of seige 
SANTIAGO, Chile- A powerful bomb blast damaged the 

U.S. ambassador's residence Tuesday and only hours 
later Chile's military government threatened to reimpose 
a state of siege to contain a wave of terrorism. 

"It is possible that the government could reimpose a 
stat~ of siege to contain terrorism, though we do not 
favor such a step," Defense Minister Vice Adm. Patricio 
Carvajal said Tuesday, following a wave of violence that 
left five people dead and 10 injured in 24 hours. 

The state of siege would grant the government of 
President Augusto Pinochet sweeping powers to arrest 
opponents, enforce curfews, close down the news media, 
tap phones and open mail. 

Teens play out Romeo and Juliet act 
NEW YORK - Teenage sweethearts stabbed each other 

in a Romeo and Juliet suicide pact but the girl survived 
and, in a twist of fate, authorities said Tuesday she may 
be charged with murder. 

Christina Ittermann, 16, of Brooklyn, described by her 
school principal as a gifted writer and a "sensitive 
child," was in guarded but stable condition following 

~
urgery at Kings County Hospital. 
Police said Ittermann stabbed her boyfriend. Paul 
ibbons, 18, in the stomach with an 8-inch dagger, 
onday and Gibbons stabbed her before he died. She 

then swallowed 60 to 100 assorted pills and slashed her 
) wrists in a desperate attempt to join her sweetheart in 
death. 

Quoted ... 
The car was light blue, but now it's spotted black and 
blue. 

-UI senior James Brimeyer, commenting on a paint-eroding 
subslance which may have leaked from Ihe UI Physical Plant. 
damaging the finish of several cars. See story, page 3A. 
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By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

VI property worth more than 
$2,000 was discovered stolen 
from the VI Chemistry-Botany 
Building Monday, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

The incident was reported 
after a computer was taken 
from Room 123B. The burglary 
was reported by a UI assistant 
professor. Campus Security 
officials are investigating the 
burglary. 

Also on Monday, a musical 
instrument valued at $375 was 
reported stolen from the UI 
Music Building. The instru
ment was a euphonium and 
was taken from Room 1061 
according to reports. 

Au.ult rlPort: A UI student 
reported to UI Campus Security olfic· 
ers she was assaulted late Monday by 
a man who grabbed her when the two 
met In a stairwell. The woman was 
not injured according to reports. 

police 
Burlll.ry r.porte: Iowa City police 

received two reports of cars that were 
burglarized Monday. 

Ann Timmins, 3412 Arbor Drive. 
told officers that Items worth $600 
were taken from her car after It was 
burglarized While parked outside 
Mumm's Saloon and Eatery, 21 W. 
Benton St. 

The Items taken Included a purse, a 
calculator. cosmetics, cassette tapes 
and a case. grilling utensils. a ·work 
uniform and crystal dishes. 

Also Monday, Henry W. Stuart, of 
East Moline , Iii., told officers that a 
radar detector worth $260 was taken 
Irom his car while It was parked 
outside The Highlander Inn. Highway 
1 and Interstate 80. 

Theft rlport: Mlcheala McDonnel. 
of Muscatine, Iowa, reported to UI 
Campus Security ollicers Monday 
thet a radar detector valued at $254 
was stolen Irom her car. The car was 
parked near Kinnick Stadium. 

Legislative update 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Wriler 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate began debate on a 
state budget proposal Monday 
evening that includes $6 mil
lion more than the spending 
plan approved by the Iowa 
House of Representatives last 
week. 

The Senate budget proposal 
calls for deeper cuts in several 
programs, such as economic 
development and aid to public 
transit systems. 

But these reductions are 
offset by a provision in the 
Senate bill continuing the 
state's monopoly on retail liq
uor sales until at least next 
March. 

The House budget plan would 
permit the private sale of dis
tilled spirits beginning in July, 
a move that lawmakers say 
would generate a one-time 
profit of between $14 million 
and $19 million next year. 

DESPITE SUPPORT from 
Gov. Terry Branstad, the plan 
to end the tate's CO)ltrol of 

Courts 
By Bruce Jepsen 
Staff Writer 

Two VI students charged with 
stealing several items from 
clothing stores at the Old Capi
tol Center mall made their 
initial appearances in John
son County District Court 
Tuesday. 

Paula Suzanne Leeson, 18, of 
605A Mayflower Residence 
Hall, and Erin Beth Maxen, 19, 
of 605B Mayflower Residence 
Hall, appeared on charges of 
fourth-degree theft. Both were 
arrested by Iowa City police 
Monday. , 

According to court records, 

Postscripts 
Events 
"F.mlnl.m and R.,.llon,hlp. with 
Min" is a brown bag lunch discus
sion sponsored by Women 's 
Resource and Action Center at 12:10 
p.m. at WRAC. 130 N. Madison. 
The CI.ulcl Dlp.rtmlnt will hold a 
coffee hour for faculty, students and 
others at 3:30 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 

retail liquor sales has not 
been well received in the 
Senate. 

It even appeared that the idea 
may be entirely dropped until 
legislative leaders reached an 
agreement early Tuesday. 

Senate Appropriations Com
mittee Vice Chairman Art 
Small, D-Iowa City, said delay
ing the changes in retail liq
uor sales until March would 
give lawmakers more time to 
conduct a study on the issue. 

"This gives the legislature an 
opportunity to come back here 
in January and February after 
the study is completed," Small 
said. "That way if there are 
flaws in the current decision 
they can be changed." 

THE SENATE bill would 
also allow VI Hospitals offi
cials to use about $230,000 in 
state funding for performing 
organ transplants on indigent 
Iowans. 

Although this appropriation 
would probably fund only one 
or two transplants next year, it 
is more permissive than the 
Hous 1>1lI that prohibits any 

Maxen stole more than $90 of 
clothing from Benetton, Paul 
Harris, and Braun's clothing . 
stores. Leeson was charged 
with stealing almost $60 worth 
of clothing from Benetton. 

Both were released on their 
own recognizance. Their preli
minary hearings have been 
scheduled for May 14. 

I TwoCedarRapidsresidents 
arrested by UI Campus Sec
urity for allegedly throwing a 
metal garbage can through a 
fifth floor window at Rienow 
Residence Hall made their 
initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday. 

Jason S. Smith, 18, and Robert 

Room 110. 
"loving," a videotape featuring Leo 
Buscaglia, will be shown at 7 p.m. In 
Daum Residence Hall TV Room. 
A .emlne, on r.lum. writing will be 
conducted at 4 p.m. by Business and 
Liberal Arts Placement ollicials in the 
Union Yale Room. 
S.muII H. D.y, peace activist from 
Madison, Wlsc. . will speak on 

Burlll.ry rlport: A resident 01 
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority. 823 E. 
Burlington SI.. told Iowa City police 
TueSday that a large wall clock with a 
wOOden frame was stolen from the 
housa Friday or Saturday. The Item Is 
valued at $250. 

Burillary rlport: A burglary that 
occurred at Burt Frantz Realty, 1300 
S. Gilbert St.. was reported to Iowa 
City police Tuesday. A window screen 
was discovered broken out and a 
camera miSSing. according to police 
reports. 

Report : Iowa City police 
received a report Monday afternoon 
01 "a group 01 guys carrying a naked 
man down the street" near the 
intersection of River Street and Ellis 
Avenue. POlice were unable to locate 
the group. 

Theft reporta: Two bicycles were 
reported stolen to Iowa City police 
Monday. Don McCreary, 902 N. 
Dodge St.. told ollicers a blue Europa 
10-speed bicycle worth $120 was 
taken from outside his residence. 
Katherine Beddow. 336 S. Governor 
St.. also told officers a black bicycle 
valued at $300 was taken from near 
her home. 

state-funded organ trans
plants. 

In addition, the Senate bill 
deletes an amendment added 
in the House that would allow 
students in Iowa's three sister 
states to attend the state 
Board of Regents universities 
for the cost of resident tuti
tion. 

The regents have opposed this 
change out of concern that 
they would lose money if too 
many students from Iowa's sis
ter states in China, Japan and 
Mexico decided to attend the 
regents universities. 

During a discussion in a com
mittee meeting Tuesday, Sen. 
Wally Horn, D-Cedar Rapids, 
said permitting these students 
to attend the regents universi
ties could end up resulting in 
about $100,000 in lost tuition 
annually. 

The Senate is scheduled to 
resume work on the budget 
proposal early today and 

. Majority Leader C.W. "Bill" 
Hutchins said he plans to con
tinue debate until the bill is 
passed. 

Donald Lattimer, 18, appeared 
on the charge of fourth-degree 
criminal mischief. They were 
arrested by VI Campus Sec
urity Monday. 

Statements were taken from 
three resident assistants and 
two witnesses who stated that 
they saw Smith and Lattimer 
throw the garbage can through 
an elevator lobby window and 
then "flee down the stairs," 
according to court records. 

Smith and Lattimer, who were 
later released on their own 
recognizance, are scheduled 
to appear for a preliminary 
hearing in Johnson County 
District Court May 14. 

nuclear free zones at 7 p.m. In Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 

Th. Collegl 01 EdUCItlon Student 
AdviSOry Committee will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Lindquist Center Room 
N310 D. 

G.nn.n Stlmmtllch Language Table 
will gather at 9:30 p.m. at the Sanctu
ary. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Shambaugb Auditorium 

fJpouored by Women'. Beeo\llOl 
and Action Center 

The members of 
Alpha Phi Omega 

National Coed 
Service Fraternity 

would like to thank 
all those who helped 
us with "Iowa City 

Clean Up Day 
1986" 

Mid-Continent Bottlers 
Domino's Pizza 
Happy Joe's Pizza 
Lil Red Barn 
Hardee's 
City Park Services 

., SPRING 
~' f SPECWS 

Sweetheart 
loses 

55.981 doz. 

Daisies 
51.981 doz. 

Azaleas 55.98 
Order ROW for Mother', 

Day, May 11th 

Cuh&Clrl'f 

t'teh.IJt florist 
Old ... pltOl Ct ... r 

M.f 10. •• Sol Sll W. Sun 12-1 
_\0 lOI1cwood A't .... 

Or •• nhouM • Oardan Center 
... F H. S.l 14:;10, .... "5 

35\·_ 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

General Dentl5O:y 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Walk·lns Welcome 

or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
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from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. and lltle XIX welcome 
• ParWbus and shop 
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families 
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• MaMcanWlaa accepIed 
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Mon.-Fri. 10 •. m.·9 pm. 
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Sun. Noon·S p.m. 
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NIGHT! 
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special , tons of prizes ilvtn ...., 
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Bud drivm. It'll be the bat pMty 
In town for people who arm't 
planning to operate hUVV rnachiD
try later tonicht. The beer pIden 
iJ open but chkUn fla/llJ In 
daicnattd II'dI only. Another 
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and da..,. 
..",..., MIl All"" 
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MAGOO's 
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~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ' ourthouse remodeling delay foreseen :'--~""--.::::-~~~---
I~ ' Jlm S ra ue started in time, Neumann said, Remodeling Committee pre- "I DON'T know how realistic \/', .......... _ ...... " .... "N 
Jaff Wriie g the entire project may need to senled a preliminary schedule that is," White said, pointing .. ... , . 

be delayed for six months. to the board that includes a out that it would probably take ... ,_..... or •• " ... '., ..... lIoe Cln H7-n .. 
modeling the John- recommendation to begin six to eight weeks to issue ~ s_ ...... , ,_" Cit, Ge .... 1nJ SodIty 

II, Coun ourthousll should 
start im. diately, or the 
'million-dOllar project may be 
,delayed until next year, a 
local architect told county offi
dais Tuesday. 

"YOU CAN'T do this in 
middle of winter," Neuman 
said. 

work immediately on the heat- contracts after specifications 
ing and cooling systems. The were approved by the board. 
schedule also caUs for starting Once the first phase ofremod-

........ ..,.", ....... .. 

The members of 
Alpha Phi Omega 

National Coed 
Service Fraternity 

would like to thank 
all those who helped 
us with "Iowa City 

Clean Up Day 
1986" 

Mid·Continent Bottlers 
Domino's Pizza 
Happy Joe's Pizza 
Lil Red Barn 
Hardee's 
City Park SeMces 

To complete the mechanical 
work this fall "we've got to 

ow right now," said Roy 
Neumann, of the Neumann 
onson Architects & Engi

'ileers firm, during the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
iaeeting. 

Neuman explained that the 
rourthouse heating and cooi
ng system - scheduled to be 

pverhauled before the remod
eling begins - must be com
pleted before this faJl's cold 
eather sets in. 
U the work does not get 

Plans to remodel the court
house are being made as the 
county treasurer, auditor, 
recorder and the data process
ing operation move out of the 
courthouse and into the coun
ty's new administration build
ing located in the 900 block of 
South Dubuque Street. That 
building is scheduled to be 
completed this September. 

The courthouse will then 
assume a new role as the 
courtrooms and court facili
ties are expanded. The entire 
renovation is expected to take 
up to five years. 

TUESDAY the Courthouse 

the renovation of first floor eling is complete the county 
office space in September. attorney's office will move 
This space will be used for the from its locations at 328 S. 
county attorney's office. Clinton Sl. into the court-

Neumann recognized that it 
would be a tight schedule, but 
If the board acted immediately 
the technical drawings for the 
project could be ready in 30 
days. Bidding would take 
another month, and construc
tion could begin July 1, he 
said. 

But County Attorney Pat 
White, whose office will move 
into the remodeled court
house, said he was not so 
optimistic. 

house. 
No cost estimates are avail

able for the entire project, but 
architects estimate that the 
county attorney's office pro
ject could cost as much as 
$187,000. 

The board is expected to give 
the Neumann Monson firm the 
go-ahead Thursday to draft 
specifications on the heating 
and cooling system renova
tions. After receiving these the 
board can open bidding on the 
project. 

Physical plant discharge may mar cars 
About 165 owners of "pock-

)!larked" cars are waiting for 
the UI to identify the nature of 
~ paint-eroding substance that 
was apparently released from 
the UI Physical Plant earlier 

, lthis month, VI officials said 
J-,Tuesday. 
I ''The circumstantial evidence 

ints to the plant," Jim How
rd, acting physical plant 

director, said. 
Howard said until further 

tests are completed, he will 
not know conclusively what 
Jthe substance was, but tenta-

damage this weekend, Howard 
said. 

The Dally lowanlJellrey Sedam 

black and blue," he said. 

them off, the paint carne with 
them. 

VI OFFICIALS said Tuesday 
the investigation into the 
nature of the substance was 
continuing. 

In an official statement 
released Tuesday, VI Vice 
President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis said the preliminary 
theory suggests the problem 
was caused by materials that 
did not burn completely in 
early April. 

... ________ ....1 ' jtively identified the material 
as "iron oxide and carbon in 

He said the extent of the 
damage is more severe the 
closer to the plant the car was, 
another indication the plant is 
the source of the problem. 

HE SAID THE sooty mater
ial "had sort of melted" the 
paint on his car and now the 
car has half-dollar-sized spots 
of a dark blue shade. 

Ellis apologized for the dam
age and inconvenience caused 
by the emi sions or the plant 
and said steps have been 
taken to be sure the problem 
is not repeated. 

,.r.-:~-------.... , lan oil suspension." . . , SPRING No health-related problems 
ave been reported, he said 

SPECIAlS dding that the materials he 
'dentified do not pose a health 

Sweetheart risk. 

Vehicles parked close to the 
plant have been reported to 
have pockinarks exposing the 
car's metal while vehicles 
parked further away have 
been reported to have damage 
the size of pinholes. 

He said he lives near the plant 
and often has soot and ash 
from the plant faU near his 
house. He said he noticed the 
paint damage after he washed 
the car Friday and the chemi
cal stains remained. 

Material inside the smokes· 
tacks is being examined and 
the air around the plant is 
being monitored, Howard said. 

Car owners who are con· 
cerned about damage to their 
vehicles should contact the VI 
Physical Plant. Roses 

$5.981 doz. 

Daisies 
51.981 doz. 

Azaleas 55.98 
Order IlOW lor Mother'. 

Day, May 11th 

Cash A Ca.ry 
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Old "'PIIOI ClIII .. 

M.f lOot, "LIIl. t-I, Su. 12-1 
410 Kirkwood AVenue 

Or ••• lIou ... G ...... CtmIr 
., .... 1 Sal "'1:30, aUft N 
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River City 
Dental Care 
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Bradford Stiles, 0,0.5. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Convenlendy located aClOSl 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• AU los. and TIde XIX welcome 
• ParWbus and shop 
• DtscounlS for senior d1Izens, .... 
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.~accepIed 
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Sit. 8 a.m.·S p.m. 
Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

BlJDWEIII& 
NIGHT! 

The Iarxell selling beer ~ 
in Ihe V.S. and the cruier , . 
Iowa City have combined l .d 
up Ihe wildc.t time since RhurIIII 
on Ihe Bar Nlaht, Thett'll be pili 
J~cial , IDIU of prius eivtn IWIf 
and plenty of monIceyshlna by 1hI 
Bud driven, It'l be the bett JWI'f 
in town for peopJt who 11tt\'1 

pilnnin, to opcra~ heavy rnadWt
ery later lOniaht, The beer pnIm 
I. open but chiclr£n fichll in 
dalgnattd are .. only. AnoWr 
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and dal\&'H. ..." ....... AII_ 

'2" Pltellerl 
'1- IIt'lM DrIIb 
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THE PLANT began receiv
ing reports of a black sub
lstance which dissolved the 
'j)aint on vehicles parked in 
the vicinity of the physical 
~Iant about April 10 and was 
~i11 receiving reports of the 

VI senior James Brimeyer 
said his car was one of those 
damaged. "The car was light 
blue, but now it's spotted 

VI sophomore Jeff Knox sa id 
he discovered "little, hard 
black spots" on his car Friday 
and said when he tried to rub 

Howard said people who 
lodge complaints are being 
mailed claim forms and will 
be contacted by the Ul regard
ing their claims. 

ReQular 
or Light 

COORS 
BEER 

12 pak 
12 OZ. cans 

Assorted 
Flavors 

HY-YEE 
pOP 

12 oz. cans 

ASsorted 
Yarletles 

COKE 
8 pak 

16 oz. bottles 

18 
Plus De(JOSit 

COME CELEBRATE 
OUR 

SPRINCTIME 
PARTY 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 t 10 Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations a.m. 0 p.m. 

APRIL Iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd, 
Sun 

4 

MAY 

Mon lUll W.d 

SO 

5 6 

thUll Fri 

1 2 
S,t 

5 
1st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Our annual salute to 
spring with stores full of 

extra special values 
you won't want to missf 

Clve 
Aways! 

ASSOrted 
Flavors 

DANNON 
YOCURT 

8 OZ, cups 

Red. Ripe 
cut 

WATERMELON 

Great 
luyl 

CHICKEN 1\} 
DRUMSTICKS 

5 lb. bag ($2 .45) 
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Students to erect 
shanty as symbol 
By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

Violence and oppression 
have not disappeared in South 
Africa, and tonight UI 
students plan to prove that 
these horrors have not disap
peared from their minds. 

Several UI students will 
condemn the racial segrega
tion that continues to force 
South African blacks from 
their homes by building a 
shanty, a symbol of black 
oppression in South Africa, on 
Union Field. 

The shanty, similar to the 
type in which many South 
Africans live, will be built as 
part of an Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid observance 
this week. It will remain in 
front of Danforth Chapel until 
Saturday. 

BRUCE NESTOR, one of the 
organizers of the shanty 
protest, said teach-ins on U.S. 
support for apartheid will take 
place in the shanty. 

Bart Aikens, who will be 
taking part in the protest, said 
the event is designed to 
commemorate successful anti
apartheid protests on the UI 
campus last May l. 

Last May more than 100 
people were arrested when 
they occupied the office of UI 
President James O. Freedman 
in protest against UI invest
ments in companies doing 
business in South Africa . 
Since the protests, UI officials 
have sold aU stocks in those 
companies for economic 
reasons. 

Despite the stock sale, 
Aikens said there is still a 
need to continue the cause on 
campus. 

"WE WANT TO remind 
students just because we've 
divested, apartheid hasn't 
gone away," Aikens said. 

While the building of 
shanties on other college 
campuses has erupted into 
many confrontations including 
the arrests of several students, 
the UI administration has 
approved the construction of 
the shanty. 

Nestor said UI Campus 
Security will provide protec
tion for the shanty "in case 
anyone tries to destroy it," and 
UI officials will allow it to 
remain standing for three 
days. 

"Generally confrontations 
have arisen over them because 
students have decided they 
should stay and administra
tors decided they should be 
taken down," Nestor said. 

SEVERAL teach-ins are 
scheduled to be held in the 
shanty from noon to 6 p,m. on 
Thursday and Friday. 

Aikens will speak about 
"American Apartheid," the 
forcible removal of Navajo 
and Hopi Indians from Big 
Mountain Reservation. in 
Arizona, a situation he said is 
similar to South African 
apartheid. 

"It' s somewhat hypocriti 
cal for us to focus on South 
Africa while ignoring the 
apartheid in our own country," 
he said. "We can change the 
situation by repealing the 
law." 

Additional teach-in topics 
planned for the shanty include 
re sistance movements in 
South Africa, life for blacks in 
South Africa , apartheid as a 
pOlitical system and student 
resistance to apartheid. 

Social host bill passed; 
server not responsible 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The 
Iowa Legislature ' gave final 
approval Tuesday to a bill 
which would free social hosts 
from liability for serving beer 
or liquor to drunken guests. 

The House passed the tort 
liability bill to Gov. Terry 
Branstad on an 81-12 vote. 

Lawmakers opted against a 
national trend to place a cap 
on the amount of punitive 
damages individuals can seek 
in liability lawsuits. 

Instead, the bill would make it 
more difficult to prove puni
tive damage was done. It also 
calls for a study of the insur
ance industry to determine if 
limiting jury awards for dam
ages will reduce insurance 
rates. 

The social host provision 
would reverse a 1985 Iowa 
Supreme Court ruling which 
said persons who serve liquor 
in their homes are responsible 
for the injury and damages 
caused by the actions of their 
intoxicated guests. 

Under the bill , the cause of 
the actions would be based on 
the consumption, not service, 
of alcohol. 

"The people that bend their 
elbows should bare the 
responsibility," said Rep. 
Daniel Jay, D-Centerville. 

The Supreme Court held 
social hosts should be under 
the same dram shop laws 
which make bartenders 
responsible for serving 
drunken patrons. 

MODA 
AMERICANA 

Plaza Centre One 
(Downtown Iowa City 

across from Rocky Rococo) 

NORTHWESTERN UNIV,!=.RSITV 

TIlE FillS,!, M/\NAGEMEN'l~OHIENTE\l 
FULL-TIME IJIHECT Mi\ltI<ETING l'ltot;HJ\III 
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5919 

Closeout 229.95 
Microwave oven 
Orig. 419.95. Touch control microwave oven with 4-stage memory cooking , 10 
power levels, 700 watts peak cooking power, full size oven capacity. 
Cookbook and cooking rack including. #5919. 

5073 

$150 off 
4-head table top VCR 
Sale 499.95 Reg . 649.95. VHS/vCR with 
14 day/4 program time r, 107 channels 
cable capable,"- 17-funcllon wireless 
remote, 4 hour OTR with standby. H5073 

5973 

$100 off 
4-in-1 microwave 
Slle 399.95 Reg 499.95 Touch cont rol 
oven cooks by mic rowave, convection, 
combination and broiling, 3-stage 
memory, 10 power levels, 700 walls peak 
cooking power. Full size oven cavity. 
Meal raCk, broiling rack , drip pan and 
cookbook included . ~597l 
S.rvlce prOvided b~ RCA Service Complnv, 
,pecl.II't' In ,.rvlnglh. nilion', home 
.nlertalnment product,. 

5072 

Sale 179.95 
Dual space microwave 
Reg. 279.95. Under-cabinet/counter top 
microwave. 3-stage memory, 6 power 
levels, 500 walls peak power, auto 
weight defrost, compact oven cav ity. 
Cqokbook, mounting ki t incl uded. ~5639 

$130 off 
3-head table top VCR 
Slle 419.95 Reg 549.95 , VHS/vCR wllh 
14 day/4 prog ram timer, 107 channels 
cab le capable." 15-function Wireless 
re mote, 4 hour OTR with standby, 115072 

s.1e prlc., on r.gulerly prlc.d m.fch.ndl •• 
.1I.cllv. through S'IUfd.~. 
I nt.rm.dlil. mlfkdown, mlY hlv, be.n 
Ilk,n on o,lgln.lly priced merctllndl ... 
R,ducllonl Irom orlglnilly priced 
,",rch.ndIH ,lIecllv, until Itock II depl.ted. 
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City manager applicants kept private Lee WhUe .her 99 
Denim 29 By BrI.n Lott 

Staff Writer 

A state law spurred the Iowa 
City Council Tuesday night to 
allow a recruiting firm to pri· 
vately screen applicants for 
the ·tion of city manager 
befo n ad hoc committee 

I becom 'nvolved in the selec· 
tion PI ess. 

Established earlier this spring 
in a controversial move by 
Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco, the committee was 
to screen applicants after a 
recruiting firm narrowed the 

field to 24. 
The screening sessions were 

to include representatives 
from both the city and Jensen· 
Oldani & Assoc. - the recruit· 
ing firm hired by the city to 
search nationwide for a new 
city manager. 

BUT ACCORDING to Iowa 
City Attorney Terrence Tim· 
mins that committee would 
have violated an Iowa public 
meeting law prohibiting the 
private discussion of applic· 
ants for positions in city gov· 
ernment. . 

Timmins also strpssl'Il that if 

the council wished to con'tinue 
with the original process, the 
names of the candidates would 
have to be disclosed at this 
point 

Jerold Oldani, a partner in the 
firm, told the council that the 
field of candidates has been 
narrowed to 24. But he said 
that three of those candidates 
will withdraw their applica
tions if their names are dis· 
closed. 

"OF THE 24, three candi· 
dates clearly could not risk 
the early exposure at this 

stage," said Oldani. 
Ambrisco said the council 

should allow the firm to con· 
tinue the screening process in 
private saying, "I'd hate to 
think we'd eliminate two , 
three or more candidates." 

OLdani said that several 
minority and women candi· 
dates are in the running. He 
said he expects the search for 
the city's new manager to end 
in early June. At that point the 
council will interview the 
remaining five or six candi· 
dates and make its final selec
tion. 

Ja c kets (Sugg. ,.,./1 $42) 

Men ', lizes 34-38. 100% cotton p_hed de!1lm. 
Black, super bleach. while. 

Ms. Lee ..... DenIm .. __ 25.00 
Somlbocl" 
--~~~~~--------~~~~~~~~~ \_- lc.aV. Nt IU ,o.e . Sat ,o-s s..n. IH 

City explor~s transit income avenues 
A number of informal propos· 

als aimed at boosting rider
ship on the city's 29 buses 
were presented to the Iowa 
City Council Tuesday night. 

But some of the proposals, 
developed by an ad hoc com· 
mittee examining promotional 
strategies for the area's three 
bus systems, drew criticism 
from several councilors. 

According to Phil Shive, presi· 
dent of the Downtown Mer· 
chants Association and a memo 
ber of the committee, one 
proposal calls for the promo
tion of the bus system to com
muters from surrounding 

areas. 
Shive pointed out that resi· 

dents from West Liberty and 
other neighboring communi· 
ties often park their cars at 
Sycamore Mall and take the 
bus into downtown Iowa City. 

COUNCILOR ERNEST Zuber 
warned, however, encouraging 
people to park outside of the 
downtown area would limit 
the revenue generated by the 
city's parking ramps. 

Zuber also said that the park· 
ing fee increase implemented 
Feb. 1 may be driving more 
people out of the downtown 
area. He noted that since the 
fee increase took effect rider· 
ship has plunged by 58,000. He 
also said the numhpr of hours 

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE 

"Journalists Just Leave: The Ethics of an 
Anomalous Profession" 

by 

James W. Carey 
Dean of the College of Communications 
University of Illinois. Urbana-Champaign 

8:00 p.m. Friday May 2, )986 
Second Floor Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

sponsored by Ihe Iowa Ilumanilies Board. Ihe N6H and Ihe 
Depanment of Communications Studies University of loWCl 

WORK OUTDOORS 

NORTHERN MtNNESOTA BOYS AND GIRLS CAMPS 
SEEKtNG counl8lora who can alao Inatruct In one or two to th. 
followJng ar.a.: 

• Swimming (WSI • Adv. UII' • Bllchmllhlnll 
• 80ardHilIng • Ho ...... ack (wea"'n' Eng8a11) 
• Sailing • Archery 
• Riflery • India. /ore 
• Pholograp/ly • Tennl. 
• Art. and Craft. • Blcycll 
• Pottery 

• Unit L.a.", • Walerfront·Swlm DlrlCtOrt 
• Program DIretto", • Kitchen Worke,. 
• Tour Trtp Leade.. • Secrelart •• 

Inlervlews will be on campus May 1st. 

To arrangl an Interview: Or conllct: 
Slop by: 

. Coop.rlIIVI Educ. OffIce 
315 Cllvln HIli 

S:arol Sigoloff, Dlreclor or 
Michael O'Glidy. 

A .. I.lanl Director, 
10978 Chambr.y Court 
Cre •• Coeur, MO 13141 

353·7251 

3141587·3187 
An EquI' Opportunlly Emproy.r 

CAMP THUNDERBIRD 

No Haircut. " Just Copies! 

ZEPHYR COPIES 
124 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Mon.-Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7:30 a.m.-9:oo p.m. 
7:30 a.m.-7:oo p.m. 
~:oo a.m.-6:oo p.m, 
12:00 noon-5:00 p.m. 

the city has recorded for 
downtown parking has dipped 
by 118,000. 

committee would make a for· 
mal presentation to the coun· 
cil on June 3. 

"It proves to not be very good 
economics," Zuber said. "Now 
we're not only running deficits 
in transit, but also parking. 
Who are we going to get the 
money from next?" 

Councilor Darrel Courtney 
said he hopes residents con· 
tinue to make use of downtown 
parking facilities. 

IOWA CITY Transit Mana· 
ger John Lundell presented 12 
different ways to increase rid· 
ership on the city buses. These 
proposals include a 3().second 
television advertisement, bro
chures promoting monthly bus 
passes , and ads inside the 
buses. 

• Shlmano 15 
epee<! gearing 

• ().rlng _led 
bearing, 

'Cro-moly 
ove!Slzed Irame 
tubing "otherwise, those two extra 

levels on the new parking 
ramp are going to look pretty 
silly," Courtney said. 

But Councilor George Strait, 
chairman of the ad hoc com
mittee, stressed the proposals 
were "informal." He said the 

Jeff Davidson, transportation 
planner for the Johnson 
County Council of Govern· 
ments, said that one way to 
make the system more effi· 
cient is to prevent both "over· 
lapping," and "duplication" by 
the area's three systems. 

Hours: 
M. 9·8 
T-F 9·5:30 
Sat. 9-5 In,. 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Ph. 351·8337 
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Ronald and Nancy Raagan ara regaled with dane· vllit, Reagan plan. to meet with Allan leaders, 
Ing girl I after they arrived In Indonella. During the Including PhIUpplne Vice President Salvador Laurel. 

Reagans welcomed in Bali 
BALI, Indonesia (UPI) -

Dancing girls and hundreds of 
petal -throwing, bell-ringing 
Balinese Tuesday night wei· 
corned President Ronald Rea
gan to Indonesia, where he 
will confer with the Philip
pines ' vice president and 
other Asian leaders. 

Airport security was extre
mely tight for the three-day 
visit, with jittery Indonesian 
army and military police 
restricting movements along 
the island's Nusa Dua penin
sula, where Reagan and his 
wife , Nancy, were staying. 

The Reagans were greeted by 
President Suharto and his 
wife, Tien, after a 16'h-hour 
trip from Honolulu. 

The Reagans and the Suhartos 

passed through two ornately 
carved columns, called the 
Gates of Bali, and watched a 
performance by graceful 
Balinese dancers in native 
dress. 

THE REAGANS' stop in Bali 
is part of a 22,OOO-mile journey 
across the Pacific that will 
culminate this weekend at the 
12th annual Economic Summit 
in Tokyo. 

The chief executive, pacing 
himself, spent the weekend in 
Hawaii and spoke briefly 
Tuesday in Guam during a 
refueling stop. 

On Guam, Reagan told an 
enthusiastic audience their 
island was "America 's flagship 

Win a "scent-sational" gift for 
your mother! A luxurious 
assortment of bath products 
home fragrances items perfect for 
spring and especially for her! 

r-----------------------I Name __ ~------------------------~ .1 Address City ____ _ 

I Slate Zip Phone ~ __________________ ;_;_;._;_;;_;_;.;~Jn 

A $40.00 Value. Register in store. 
Drawing to be held Wed., May 7th. 

(Need not be present to win.) 

119 E. College Street Iowa City, IA 52240 
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~ THE UNIVERSITY OF ~ 
~IOWA CREDIT UNION ~ 
€ ANNOUNCES ' i 
! SPECIAL NEW AUTO i 
~ FINANCING: g 
~ ~ 

19.9% 10.9%! 
t Fixed Rate APR Fixed Rate APR ~ .,. 
~ Up To 36 MOl. 36-41 MOl. 9-

S From April 18. 1986 : 
: to June 30. 1986 ~ 
u ~ 

~ We've got $1 ,000,000 to loan ~ 
; for auto financing. Pick out ~ 
: your auto - make your best § 
! deal- Come to the Credit -< • 1 Union and get your loan. f 
~ 100% Financing Available to ~ 
Iii Qualified Members! l 
It. lit 

~ Let us show you how Credit i 
~ Union Financing can often be '; 
~ better than dealer financing .• 
o ~ 
i UNIVERSITY OF c 

[n ~~~RE~~~~.ON ~ 
~ '.11 .......... - I ·-NCUA-~~"-'· · I.;a ; ,~ ..... Hili , .... "1. 
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in the western Pacific." 
"Your island represents one 

of the distinctive characteris
tics of the United States for its 
Pacificness," he said. 

The president and first lady 
planned to relax Wednesday. 
Reagan was scheduled to hold 
conferences Thursday with 
Suharto, Philippine Vice Pres
ident Salvador Laurel and 
later with them and other 
leaders of the Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations. 

Laurel told reporters he 
expects to di scuss with Rea
gan the question of U.S. sup· 
port to bolster the Manila 
government against commun
ist insurgency. 

J I 

I Prices GoOd Ihru 
May 10th 

207 E. Washington 
33S-0553 

$5.99-
$9.99 

110,. Hour.: 
M&Th 1()'9 
T,W,F, & Sat. 1()'5:30 
Sun. 12·5 

'loA OIFf'~f:NT KINO OF CLOTIH N<1 STOR~" 

,. Get art supplies for yotffi"nal-art projects at th~·o 
IMU BOOKSTORE'S. ART DEPARTMENT 

.• Technical Pens 

~. Acetate 

And for those working on 
portfolios we have 

.. Dexter Matt Cutter • • • 
_.photographic Paper & Chemicals . 

(some name brands on sale) 

... Boards (Letr'amax, Bristol & more) 

.. Spray Mount & other Adhesives 
(JUST TO NAME A FEW THINGS) 

Portfolios & Plastic Sleeves 

. Mailing Tubes 
• Color Slide Film 

... and more 

GRAND OPENING 
and Extravagant Sweepstakes 

Rour Pot Cookies 
of Iowa City 

Sign up for these exciting 
gift certificate prizes: 
$1 OO-Michael 1's; '$50-
Moda Americana; $25-
M.e. Ginsberg Jewelers; 
$25-Stewart's Shoes; $25-
Swan's Restaurant; $25-
Givanni's Restaurant; or a 
half-dozen of delicious 
Flour Pot muffins or two 
beautiful gift tins, each 
filled with one dozen Flour 
Pot gourmet cookies. 

FLOUR POT. 

(CDI(IES 

Come by and sign up on 
Saturday and Sunday, 
May 3 &. 4, for prizes to 
be given away each day. 
But don't forget to treat 
yourself to a chunk 
chocolate cookie or 
delectable muffin . 

Located in the Hoi iday Inn on the 
college plaza in Iowa City. 
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and loathing 
The details of the near nuclear meltdown outside Kiev, 

U.S.S.R., slowly drift out of the shrouded Soviet Union 
much like the radioactive cloud spreading to Scandina
via and beyond. 

The fact that the Soviet press agency Tass has released 
such immediate warnings about the accident under
lines the severity of the situation. 

United Press International reports indicate that more 
than 2,000 people have died so far, 80 of those perished 
immediately after the mishap. The death and misery 
toll will no doubt rise as the sickening effects of 
radiation begin to poison the environment. 

While grisly to contemplate, this tragedy reinforces the 
need to haIt the use of nuclear energy and opt for clean 
and safe alternatives such as solar and wind power. 

The world's closest brush with nuclear calamity in a 
non-military setting before this point was the March 28, 
1979 disaster at Three Mile Island outside Harrisburg, 
Penn. The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission -
Pollyanna that it is - says Three Mile Island presents 
virtually no health risks now, despite the fact that the 
reactor is still being decontaminated. 

The world has grown too comfortable with nuclear 
power and only a horrendous accident like the one near 
Kiev can jolt energy consumers back to the dangerous 
reality of nuclear reactors. 

Editor/Mary Tabor 

Ne •• Editor/Colleen Kelly 
Alilaunt New, EdltorfTira Palmqu ist 
Unlve/llty Editor/Lewis Wayne Greene 
City Editor/Earl Johnston III 
Editorial Page EdltorlMary Boone 
Alta/entertainment Editor/Merwyn Grote 

AIIi .. nt Artalentertalnment EdItior/T eres8 Heger 
Wire Editor/Dan McMillan 
PIIotDgrapll, Editor/Rodney White 
Fr .... nc:e Eclltorll<.athy HInson 
Sporta Editor/MeliSM Rapoport 
Allittant Sport, Editor/Jeff Stratton 
Graph," EdItor/Jeffrey Sedam 
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Adwertlli", Manager/Jim Leonard 
Buline .. MaugerlMartea Holmes 
cte,lIfIed ad ManagerlMaxine LHter 
Circulation ManageriFrancis A. Lalor 
Production SuperintenclentlDick Wilson 

And how ironic that non-military dabbling in nuclear 
power would bring such high casualty levels to the 
Soviet people when all along it is the radioactive 
menace of "The Bomb" that American leaders threaten 
them with. 

Insurance industry defended 
rfany scrap of purpose can be found in this tragedy it is 

the intensified fear of all things nuclear and the 
renewed effort to contain them. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

In captivity 
President Ronald Reagan is off to the Far East this 

week for what is being billed as an economic summit in 
Tokyo. What the gathering will actually turn out to be, if 
Reagan's pre-summit rhetoric is any indication, is a 
forum to garner support for the. United States' policies 
on terrorism. 

Ever since the April 15 air raid on Libya, which was 
undertaken to cripple the alleged terrorist activities of 
Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy, American attention 
has been riveted on what further steps should be taken 
to fight terrorism. Simultaneously, there has been a 
dramatic increase in the number of terrorist attacks 
directed against American and British citizens, whose 
governments cooperated in the U.S. strike against 
Libya. 

So thoroughly has concern for anti-terrorist measures 
dominated recent public debate that virtually all else 
- including the issues of national fiscal policy and 
arms control - has been relegated to positions of 
relative unimportance. 

Now, as evidenced by Reagan's persistent talk of 
terrorism right before the seven-nation economic sum
mit, where issues like open markets and balances of 
trade should be addressed, the obsession with terror 
ha$ also usurped international concerns. 

What this singIe-mindedness indicates is the extent to 
which Americans have become slaves of fear. Instead of 
loosening the grip of terrorists,. the bombing raid on 
Ubya has strengthened their hold on the minds of 
Americans, creating a sort of psychological hostage 
situation which is no less damaging than physical 
captivity. 

The next time Reagan extols the United States for 
whipping up the "winds of freedom" around the world, 
perhaps he should consider the true meanings of 
freedom and act accordingly. 

Din McMillan 
Wire Editor 

Give us liberty 
Los Angeles entrepreneur Ron Smith is carrying his 

celebrity look-alike business too far. He's looking for a 
woman who not only looks great in flowing robes with 
torch and crown, but who also exemplifies the spirit of 
the Statue of Liberty. 

He i looking for Lady Liberty. But does liberty really 
exist 

At i e when being "patriotic" means supporting the 
actions of a government that deals with terrorism by 
"striking back," and defends democracy by arming 
'''freedom fighters," patriotism is less-than-attractive. 

Now, with the U.S. government deporting illegal aliens 
and arresting sanctuary workers at record rates, it 
seems fitting to remember the words engraven on the 
plaque at the base of the statue: 
It • • _Give me your tired, your poor, flOUr huddled masses 
I/taming to breathe free, the wretched refuse of your 
teeming shore. Send these, the homeless, tempest-tost to me 

" 
Until we start living up to the ideals the Statue of 

Liberty stands for, we should stop looking Cor "Lady 
Uberty." 

Instead, let's start practicing liberty. 

Mary Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

By Lawrence A. Berger 
Ind Michael L. MurrlY 

W E BELIEVE there 
is a point of view 
on the insurance 
cr isis that has 

been ignored by Tbe Daily 
Iowan's editorial page. 

It is true that the insurance 
industry has strong capabili
ties in public relations and 
lobbying, which are frequently 
exercised in order to protect 
its perceived interests. And it 
could be the case that the 
inaustry's interests would be 
served through an alleviation 
of the trend of increasing tort 
awards. 

In one sense, high loss levels 
could be of benefit to the 
insurance industry. Higher 
losses mean an increased 
need for the in'dustry's ser
vices. Aller all , if there were 
no losses at all the industry 
would not exist. 

HOWEVER, TO IMPLY a 
conspi racy in which "the 
industry'S real goal is to limit 
our right to hold wrong-doers 

Guest 
Opinion 
responsi ble for the permanent 
injuries they inflict" ("Insur
ance crisis may be fiction, DI, 
March 10) is a gross mistate
ment of facts. 

First of all , the possibilityofa 
conspiracy in an intensely 
co mpetitive ind ustry com
prised of 5,800 firms is remote 
indeed. If there we re profits to 
be made throug h Offeri ng 
insu rance at prices lower than 
those currently prevailing, 
there Is little doubt there 
wou ld be firms jumping at the 
opportunity. 

In addition, the suggestion 
that this is an industry "run
ning unbrid led" because it is 
not su bject to federal scrutiny 
could not be further from the 
truth. 

IT WOULD BE difficult to 
imagi ne a n industry more 

heavily regulated than the 
insurance industry. The state 
insurance commissio ners 
oversee virtually every aspect 
of insurance company opera
tions, and the federal govern· 
ment has the right to intervene 
if it sees the slate efforts as 
deficient. 

The root cause of the crisis 
lies in the fact that the insur
ance mechanism consists of a 
pooling of fu nds from policy
holders, and there is a li mit to 
the awards which can be paid 
out of uch fi nite resources. 
Although the statistics cited 
by DI Editor Mary Tabor on 
total lawsuits and jury awards 
may be accurate, the fac t is 
that in the focal areas of the 
Insurance crisis such as the 
professions, mun icipalities 
and businesses, there has 
been a dramatic increase in 
both the number and size of 
the awards. 

INSURANCE COMPANlE 
base their premiums on fu ture 
antic ipated claim costs, and 
when the trend is ris ing at an 
uncertai n rate, pre miums 

must go up. The discrepancy 
between the $5.5 billion 
reported loss and the Increase 
In net worth of $7.6 billion may 
be explained by investment 
Income and unrealiz d capital 
gains, both of whic h ar highly 
volatile. In projecting future 
claim co ts, the $5.5 billion 
underwriting loss is the key 
indicator. 

The fundamenLal question is, 
who should bear the cost of 
the permanent injuries 
inflicted by wrong-doer ? Can 
we afford to compensate vic
tims adequately? 

This unfortunate by-product 
of an evolving society may 
simply point to the need for 
increased caution In advanc
ing Into areas which are little 
understood, or at least a cogni
zance of the risks involved and 
a resolution to bear the costs 
- and a determination of who 
hall bear them. 

Lawrence A. Berger Ind Michlel L 
Murray are assoclat. professo" In 
the UI College of BUliness AdmI
nistration. 

Escape to 'Hometown, U.S.A.' 
L AST WEEKEND, 

desperate for excite
ment, I went to Perry, 
Iowa. 

Perry is about 25 miles north 
of Des Moines, and I don 't 
suppose there is any point in 
describing it furth er. You 
already know what it looks 
like. You have driven through 
it a thousand times before. 

It is that little town you keep 
passing through, with a feeling 
of deja vu, while trying to find 
your way back to the inter
state. 

Haven't you seen that movie 
theater before? That water 
tower? That Rexall drugstore? 
That cemetery, with the faded 
plastic flowers somebody lell 
in front of one of the head
stones last Memorial Day? 
Sure you have. 

You have also seen the three 
gas stations, the True-Value 
hard .... are store, and the rust
ing railroad tracks over which 
no train has passed since 1947. 

The only thing that's unfamil
Iar is the name. The last time 
you were in this town it was 
called East BoOOroo or Lone 
Cow or Hog Butte. This time 
it's Perry. 

RIGHT ACROSS from the 
Perry water tower (which is 
actually quite a bit nicer than 
the East Boodroo water tower, 
though not quite as tall as the 
Hog Butte water tower) is my 
sister's house. Her two sons 
have come 'tor the weekend, 
Dave from Massachusetts and 
Jay from Minnesota. 

I called Jay's girlfriend, who 
lives in Iowa City, and asked 
her if she wanted to ride to 
Perry with Joel and me. 

"No," she said. "I'd just sit 
around all day being pissed off 
at Jay." 

She's mad at him because he 
just got a terrific job offer and 
he isn't going to accept it 

T .N.Re 
Rogers 

When he lived in Iowa City, 
Jay was earning X dollars_ The 
job he has just begun in Min
neapolis pays 714 X. But now 
he has suddenly been offered 
a job in Lansing, Mich., which 
would pay 13/4 X. 

The catch is that he'd prob
ably have to put in 70 hours a 
week at work - a schedule 
that is incompatible with 
human life as we know it 

That's why sbe's mad at Jay. 
He lacks ambition. 

Jay's dilemma - wealth ver
sus more wealth - provides a 
counterpoint for all the con
versations of the weekend. It 
gives his father a good reason 

The Oli!y IOwanlJeHrey Sedam 

for inflicting several man-to
man conversations on him. It 
gives the rest of us a good 
punch line whenever we need 
one. 

"WHY DOES THE chicken 
cross the road?" Joel asks, 
trying to lead in to his stapled 
baby joke. 

"To get onto'the earliest bus 
to Lansing," the rest of us 
chorus. "Because that 's an 
ambitious chicken that would 
be ham to work 70 hours a 
week." 

"Why don't we stop picki ng on 
poor Jay," my sister says, "and 
go for a walk downtown?" 

"Yes," says Dave. "That 
should kill a good three 
minutes. " 

So we walk downtown and see 
all the sights. There are five or 
six of them: Jay's old elemen
tary school. Dave's old high 

school. The new drive-through 
bank. The old bank, which has 
been converted to a steak 
house. The old police station , 
which is now a bar. The dis
count store, which is soon to 
reopen as a funeral home. 

Jay pauses to gaze fondly at 
somebody's front yard. "Over 
there is where I saw the red
headed boy," he says. 
"Remember that, Mom?" 

"Yes," says my sister , grimac
ing slightly. "But it wasn't a 
red-headed boy." 

JA Y HAD BEEN so near
sighted, at 10 years old, that he 
had thought it was a red
headed boy lying out there on 
the grass. Actually it was what 
was left of a man who had 
been trying to use a stick of 
dynamite. It went off too soon 
and blew his head off. 

"He was probably blown up by 
hi s enraged fiancee who 
wanted him to take a job in 
Lansing," we chorus. 

Joel and I spent the night in 
sleeping bags on my sister's 
living room floor_ The hours 
are punctuated by a clock that 
sounds like Big Ben in labor. 

The first time Maureen and I 
saw Iowa we spent the night in 
this very same house in Perry. 
It was 18 years ago, while we 
were on our way to California. 
We had traveled very far that 
day and had arrived in Perry 
late at night - so late that we -
had seen notlting of Iowa 
except headlights and tail
lights on the interstate. 

But in the morning we opened 
the front door and looked out, 
and there it was. We had a 
thousand miles behind us and 
two thousand still to go, but 
for the moment we were here: 
It was an August morning, and 
there was dew on the grass, 
and all around us was Iowa. 

Copyrighl 1986, T.N.A. Aage" 
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Unusually high radiation 

levels were reported in 
Poland, Denmark, Finland, 
Norway, Sweden, Belgium and 
parts of Germany. Experts said 
levels posed no immediate 
danger to citizens. 

Earlier Tuesday, nuclear 
energy officials in West Ger
many and Sweden said the 
Soviets asked for advice on 

how to put out an atomic fire, 
which experts say is consid
ered more disastrous than a 
reactor core meltdown. 

The United Stateoand France 
also offered assistance. 

IN STOCKHOLM, Frigyes 
Reisch of the Swedish nuclear 
inspection authority told 
Swedish radio, "They asked 
for advice on how to put out a 

reactor fire. It is probably the 
moderator that is on fire. It is 
a graphite-moderated reactor. 
Graphite burns like coal." 

Reich said he advised the 
Soviets to contact Britain, 
which he said had a graphite 
fire at its Windscale nuclear 
reactor in 1957. 

Peter Haug, technical director 
of the West German Atomic 

F=lJllclill~ ___________________________ co_n_\ln_U~ __ lro_m_pa_ge_1_A 

Recommended UI Student Senate 
funding for student groups 

Student Senate Operations 
Student Activities BOlrd 
ADELA 
African Association 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Amnestylnternational 
Arab Student Society 
Big Mountain Support Group 
Black and Gold Club 
Black Student Union 
Breadlor the World 
Campeign lor Nuclear Disarmamenl 
Campus Review 
Cantrat American Solidarily Committee 
Chicago Club • 

5S1 ,22t .20 
$1 .241.63 
$2,456,00 
$2,573.60 

$807.39 
$161 .90 

$1 .808.00 
$2.342.37 

$409.68 
$1,714.17 

$148.33 
$2,621 .62 

$348.00 
$3 ,07523 

and because of the organiza
tion's poor bookkeeping, 
Gainer said. 

A UI student leader on the 
opposite side of the political 
spectrum from the Campus 
Review said the recommended 
funding level for his group 
was also too low. 

BRUCE NESTOR, a member 
of New Wave, appealed to the 
senate to consider increasing 
the $1,687.13 slated to go to the 
group. 

Forum, said although the 
Soviet Union provided few 
details of the accident, it 
apparently occurred because 
the flow of coolant water to 
the reactor core was Inter
rupted. 

As temperatures rose, the 
exposed graphite in the reac
tor came into contact with air 
and caught fire . 

Drinking,_ 
Continued trom page 1 A 

ALTHOUGH THE House 
passed the drinking age bill on 
a 61-34 vote Monday, it 
rejected an amendment simi
lar to the one approved by the 
Senate by a 59-20 margin. 

United Students ofIowa Legi
slative Director Scott Brown, 
who played an instrumental 
role lobbying for both of these 
amendments, said he hopes 
legislative leaders name a spe
cial panel of lawmkers to 
settle the differences between 
the House and Senate. 

Chlcano/lndian American 
Chinese Student Association 
Committee for a Free Chile 
Daycare Commissions 
Domestic Violence Project 
Drinking Responsibly in College 
Educational Business Ideas 
European Association 

$8663 
$2.231.71 
$1 ,302.15 
$1.126.16 

$28.085.94 
$741 .64 
$924 .00 
$320.00 
$152.00 
$276.00 

"I think we're 
going to spray 
paint Jessup Hall 
red, white and 
blue," says Bruce 
Nestor, a member 
of New Wave. 

"The ideal solution to this 
situation would be for the bill 
to go to a friendly conference 
committee, if we could get one 
appointed," Brown said. 

DURING THE brief debate 
on the bill in the Senate, Mann 
said he is opposed to raising 
the drinkng age because it 
would be unfair to people 
under 21 who must assume 
other legal and moral respon
sibilities. 

Join United Students of Iowa 
in welcoming . 

Friendship Association 01 Chinese Students a~d Scholars 
Gay People'sUnlon 
General Union ot Patestine Students 
HERA Psychotherapy 
Hong Kong Student Association 
Iowa City Crisis Center 

$2.832.16 
$2.213.35 

$296.10 
5689.61 

$1 .52t .00 

3rd Congressional District Candidates 

Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid 
Islamic Society 
Israel Action Committee 
Korean Hawkeye University Student AssociatiQn 
Korean Student Association 
Lesbian Alliance 
Malaysian Student Organization 
New Wave 
Pablo Neruda Cultural Center 
Pakistan Siudenis Organization 
Protective Associat ion ot Tenants 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
RayolHope 

$1 ,284.05 
$1 ,016.40 
52.283.00 

$198.14 
$568.00 

51 .346.46 
$1 ,275.91 
51 .68713 
52.647.80 

The argument on the issue 
became heated when Sen. 
John Gengler insisted Nestor 
tell specifically how New 
Wave intended to use $996 
allocated for CIA Off Campus. 

"They can lose their lives in 
Libya or Nicaragua or any
where else, but they can't buy 
a beer," he added. 

Mann also said his amend
ment is "intended to make 
what is a clear injustice a 
little bit more just." 

,DAVID NAGLE 
JOHN MciNTEE 

LOWELL NORLAND 
RiverCity Housing Coliective 
Rlvettest 

$0.00 
515.195.81 
$12,13960 

$0.00 
$897.01 

$2,767.90 
$1 ,26820 

$317.42 

Nestor responded to the ques
tion by sarcastically sayi ng, "I 
think we're going to spray 
paint Jessup Hall red, white 
and blue." 

In addition, Mann said federal 
officials have already stated 
that his amendment would 
qualify Iowa for $18 million in 
road funds during the next two 
years. 

to an 

Educational Forum S.A.F.E. 
S.E.A.P.T. 
Soviet Jewry Action Committee 
Student Video Producers 
Students lor High Frontier 
Thai Student Association 
UI Amateur RadioClub 
UI Association of Entrepreneurs 
Ut Scottish Highlanders 
Union 01 International Students 
University Rural Crisis Group 
Vietnamese Student Association 
Women 'sCaucus 
Voices 01 Sout 

$476.80 
$6,089.25 
$1.265.62 

$111 .26 
$1 .039.45 

$205.64 
$1.910.00 
$1,410.82 
$2,136.00 

$813.02 
$1.318.42 

398.47 

Ai rpo rt ____________ c_o_n_tin_Ue_d_fr_O_m_PB_g_e _'A 

the state's airport improve
ment projects, Iowa City's air
port should receive some 
funding in the future. 

The airport was scheduled to 
begin runway improvements 
in 1982, but an apartment 
building determined to be 
obstructing the clear zone of 
runway 6-24 caused the FAA to 
withdraw those funds slated 
for Iowa City. 

Several councilors said that 
the compliance project is an 
"immediate" priority. 

"You can say that there are 
only 30 businesses that use the 

airport, and that may be true," 
Mayor William Ambrisco said. 
"But those businesses also 
create jobs, and generate 
revenue." 

Although Zuber said that he 
"was not for" the proposal, he 
said he voted for the project in 
an attempt to resolve the issue 
that has been plaguing the city 
for nearly five years. 

"The city blew it, now we're 
going to have to bail ourselves 
out of it," he said. "The city 
made a major error at that 
time. It's been done, and now 
we have to rectify it." 

Earn money 
and experience. 

Whether you're in art, 
business, communications or 

journalism, the Hawkeye Yearbook 
has a position for you. 

Applications are available for: 
Assistant Editor, Business Manager, 

Promotional Director, Office Manager, 
Photo Editor, and Section Editors.Stop 

by the Office of Campus Programs on the 
first floor of the IMU. Applications due in by 

May 7 at 5 pm. 

INTRODUCING A 
NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS 

PROGRAM For CHILDREN 

A 12 week loss and exercise 
program designed speCifically for 
children and adolescents. 
Developed by a Registered Dietitian and approved by a 
local pediatrician. Includes weekly counseling sessions 
with child and/or parent(s). 

Call 338·9775 to schedule a FREE consultation 
regarding this and our other programs. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Drive, Iowa City 
M' Ih 8"" tpm. J pm 7 pm O"ned and Oper~led by Regillerf'd Nu~. tw ... ..... t""'.''''''.''''' 01 . I d I'd I hi I" s", ~ , m·1I "" We ~r~ J pr eiSlona an con I entia welS I OSI C ImC. 

Although UI student groups 
are feeling the effects of the 
former senate's funding of 
SCOPE this year, Hansen said 
the senate will reconsider 
funding SCOPE for next year. 

"It's a one year affair," 
Hansen said. "Next year we 
will have $75,000 more." 

The final vote on the funding 
will be taken at next week's 
meeting of the senate. 

"There can be no objection 
raised against this amendment 
that it will result in the loss of 
federal monies or violate fed
era I laws." he said. 

The legislation is slated to 
take effect on July 1, but 
Iowans born before Sept. 1 
would still be allowed to 
drink. 

Thursday, May 1, .1986 
101 Communication Studies 

Building 
7:00 p.m. 

~RESENTS 

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT 

1 DAyNOAN L Y I v~, 
SAVE 50%·70% ~_ 

Palmenos'! 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 

GREAT STYLES & COLORS 
CASUAL SLACKS 

OVERSIZED PRINT TOPS 
& SHOATS 

NOW 50 - 600/0 
OFF RECULAR RETAIL 

MEN'S & LADIES' 
ADIDAS & PUMA 
SPORTSWEAR 

SPORTS SHIRTS. SWEAT SHIRTS 
IF PERF: 

VALUES TO 533.00 
FROM 

'9.89 

MEN'S OXFORD 
DRESS. SPORT SHIRTS 

IV 
t..TlGRI, STANLEV BLACKER 

'MANHAnAN 
Bulton·downe • Strlpee • Solidi 

Reg, $26.00 

NOW from 59.99 

STRIPES' SOLIDS 

REQ.132 *12.99 

Thursday, May 1st 

ASSORTED AUTHENTIC 

COLLEGE JERSEYS & TEES 

HARVARD· YALE·PRINCETON 
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII-M.I T. 

& OTHERS 

REG $2000 

GREAT SELECTION OF 
OCEAN PACIFIC 

SHORT & LONG 
SLEEVE TEES 

REG. $15.00 

FAMOUS MAKER LADIES' 
SPRING ConON SWEATERS 
Tlnk, • Shlktrl Tool 
EIC, .. nt 0uIIIJI 

LADIES' SWIMWEAR 
BY 

-JANTZEN 
• BENZ 

• AQUAMISS 
• SASSAFRAS 

One and Two Piece 
REG IJeOO 

NOW $14 99 

MEN'S HAWAIIAN 81 
TROPICAL PRINT 

SHORTS & SHIRTS 
Outrageous Prlntsl 

NOW $1299 
REG. $24.00 

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
KNIT SHIRTS BY 

LAND'S END· L.L. BEAN 
LORD JEFF . O.P .. LeTIORE 

STRIPES' SOUDI 

LADIES 
BIO SHIRTS.BLOUSES.OXFORDS 

BY 
JOHN HENRY. 

LADY MANHAnAN 
lOADS OF COLOM 

Velvet 10 136.00 

Hawke 

By Steve William, 
) Staff Writer 

Field hockey standout 
Pankratz, distance 
Jenny Spangler, and vol 
cO'captain Linda Gre 
were honored in special 
Tuesday night at the 
women's sports banquet 
Ironmen Inn. 

Pankratz, Spangler and 
ing all turned in "Yl'''n~ 
performances in their 
year of competition at 
But obviously, this 
nothing new for any 
exceptional athletes. 

Pankratz, who led the 
during most of her 

, stay at Iowa, was 
Big Ten Conference 
Honor by her coach, 
Davidson. 

''THIS YEAR, Iowa set 
dard for indoor hockey 

• United States as well 
ning the conference 
ionship for the fifth 

• years," Davidson said. 
has led the team by 
all year, and I'm proud 

, her this award." 
The award received by 

rab will most likely be 
I along side her other 

garnered during her 
the Hawkeyes. 

The second of the 
, awards, (the 

award) was given to 
in perhaps the most e 

. honor of the night. 
Spangler, who 

the first Olympic 
, Trials two years ago in 

pia, Wash., and also 
ror the 5,OOO-meter 
NCAAs, did something 
many athletes can lay 
in their careers. She 
down money. 

"(NJANUARYOF 
participated in the 
Marathon," Ms. Dottie 
who presented the 
sai~. "Jenny finished 
in the race and e 
$10,000 prize, but 
wanted to continue her 
with the Hawkeyes, 
refused the award." 

Spangler received 
standing ovation given 
player the entire night 
took center stage to cIa il 
award. She was also ho: 
by her team by being n 
the Most Valuable P 
(MVP) for the 1986 seasol 

TheBumanitarianAwa 
the th ird of the three, , 
'Nem . rensing for her 
ersh 1 and off the ~ 
ball court. 

Grensing, who hop! 
become a collegiate com 
the future, was also nam. 
team's MVP, and even 
aged all-Big Ten accolad 
her efforts. 

"LINDA HAS been s 
model for our team all s 
long," volleyball Coach 
Stewart said. 

Meanwhile, recipiants t 
awards for their resp 
teams were: Lynn Tauke 
Jennifer Dubois, Gymn 
Kelly Johnson, swlmmir 
diving; Lisa Nicola, so 
Kim Herman field he 
Kelly Fackel, tennis; 
Doyle, crols country; al 
entire teem for Vivian 
rer's basketball squad. 
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MEN'S HAWAIIAN & 
TROPICAL PRINT 

SHORTS & SHIRTS 
Outrageous Prints! 

OW $12 99 
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KNIT SHIRTS BY 
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Hawkeye 
women's 
athletes 
honored 
By Steve William, 

I Staff Writer 

Field hockey standout Marcia 
Pankratz, distance runner 
Jenny Spangler, and volleyball 

I co-captain Linda Grensing 
were honored in special ways 
Tuesday night at the Iowa 
women's sports banquet at the 
lronmen Inn. 

Pankratz, Spangler and Grens· 
ing all turned in exceptional 
performances in their final 
year of competition at Iowa. 
But obviously, this was 
nothing new for any of the 
exceptional athletes. 

Pankratz, who led the team 
during most of her illustrious 
stay at Iowa, was awarded the 
Big Ten Conference Medal of 
Honor by her coach, Judith 
Davidson. 

"THIS YEAR, Iowa set a stan
dard for indoor hockey in the 

, United States as well as win
ning the conference champ
ionship for the fifth time in six 

• years," Davidson said. "Marcia 
has led the team by example 
all year, and I'm proud to give 

, her this award." 
The award received by Pank

ratz will most likely be placed 
, along side her other honors 
, garnered during her stay with 

the Hawkeyes. 
The second of the prestigious 

awards, (the Robert F. Ray 
award) was given to Spangler, 
in perhaps the most emotional 
honor of the night. 

Spangler, who qualified for 
the first Olympic Marathon 
Trials two years ago in Olym
pia, Wash., and also qualified 
for the 5,OOO-meter run in the 
NCAAs, did something that not 
many athletes can lay claim to 
in their careers. She turned 
down money. 

"IN JANUARY OF 1984,Jenny 
participated in the HO\1ston 
Marathon," Ms. Dottie Ray, 
who presented the award, 
said. "Jenny finished second 
in the race and earned a 
$10,000 prize, but because she 
wanted to continue her career 
with the Hawkeyes, she 
refused the award." 

Spangler received the only 
standing ovation given to a 

, player the entire night as she 
took center stage to claim her 
award. She was also honored 
by her team by being named 
the Most Valuable Player 
(MVP) for the 1986 season. 

The J-Iumanitarian Award was 
the third of the three, and it 
wen n . ;lrensing for her lead
ersh l:h and off the volley
ball court. 

Grensing, who hopes to 
become a collegiate coach in 
the future, was also named ber 
team's MVP, and even man· 
aged all-Big Ten accolades for 
ber efforts. 

"LINDA HAS been a role 
model for our team all season 
long," volleyball Coach Sandy 
Stewart said. 

Meanwhile, reclpiants ofMVP 
awards for thei r respective 
teams were: Lynn Tauke. Golt; 
Jennifer Dubois, Gymnastics; 
Kelly Johnson, swimming and 
diving; Lisa Nicola, softball; 
Kim Herman field hockey; 
Kelly Fackel, tennis; Renee 
Doyle, cross country; and the 
entire team for Vivian Strin
ger's basketball squad. 
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Marble will tryout for USA squad 
new total to 399. By Steve Wlllilmi 

Staff Writer 

Accolades continue to pour in 
for Iowa's freshman standout 
Roy Marble. 

Basketball IN SETfING his new mark, 
Iowa's freshman sensation 
shot 52 percent from the floor 
and 72 percent from the line. 
Marble also had 4a assists, 38 
steals and averaged 4.9 
rebounds per game. 

Along with making NBC's all
American freshman team and 
being an honorable mention to 
the all-Big Ten team, Marble 
has been chosen to tryout for 
the USA national team which 
will play in a World Champ
ionship tournament in Spain 
this July. 

from this trip as a means of 
evaluating myself. Hopefully 
this will enable me to become 
a more complete ball player." 

Now Marble will geta chance 
to showcase his talent along 
with 47 of the best athletes in 
the country. along with Iowa 
State's Jeff Grayer, who like 
Marble. came from Flint, 
Mich. "1 was surprised to make the 

team" Marble said, "I should 
be able to use the experience 

Marble is well on his way to 
completing his goal, finishing 
one of the . best freshman 
careers in Iowa history. Aver
aging 12.5 points per game, he 
was able to eclipse Ronnie 
Lester's old freshman scoring 
mark of 363 points, moving the 

") think it will be fun to play 
with Jeff after all these years," 

By Llurl Pllmer 
Staff Writer 

People prepare for the "real world" in 
different ways. For some it's by going to 
co/lege, for others it's living on their own, 
but for Iowa player Pennie Wohlford it's 
~M~ , 

"You learn to discipline yourself on the 
court and to practice. I have to organize my 
time wisely. It has helped me in life to 
discipline my time," Wohlford said. 

Wohlford spent many of her summers away 
from home traveling the states while playing 
in tournaments. This also contributed to 
Wohlford's independence and maturity. 

"I really enjoy tennis. It helps you grow up. 
You have to decide when you will go to bed, 
if you'll practice. It's really an individual 
sport," Wohlford said. 

"Tennis pulled me away from home and] got 
to see the "real world" and to meet different 
types of people. It helped me adjust and 
going away to college was no big thing." 

WOHLFORD BEGAN taking tennis lessons 

TM o.lIy IowInIRodney While 

at.dIum Courts. Wohlford, I lQPhomore bulln ... 
major, I, the No.2 IIngIH piIIyer for Iowa. I 

Tennis 
not to please her parents, but because she 
had an interest in the sport. 

"My parents were never into tennis. I 
watched it on TV and wanted to take les
sons," Wohlford said. "This helped because 
they weren't forcing me to play. Many people 
are burnt out by my age because their 
parents always forced them, mine never 
did." 

The Iowa sophomore began playi ng the sport 
when she was 12 but did not become a 
serious tennis player until she began high 
school at Oak Park-River Forest High School 
in Illinois. 

"Sometimes J wish r started tennis earlier 
but I look forward to playing more now," 
Wohlford said. "Playing other sports has 
helped me with tennis and I'm able to relate 
the other sports to tennis." 

Marble said. "He practically 
lived around the corner from 
me in high school, and we 
talked about the chance to 
play with each other at the 
Drake Relays. I'm looking for
ward to it." 

SOME OF THE things 
Marble will try to develop over 
the summer will be his defen
sive skills as well as endur
ance, and what better place to 
do it than against the best. 

"The competition I'll face in 
Arizona will be the toughest 
I'll face all year," Marble said. 

''l'm just hopeful to get as 
much out of it as possible, and 
if I make the team that goes 
over to Spain, that will be an 
added bonus." 

Marble will leave for the five 
day tryout on May 15. After 
Coach Lute Olson makes his 
cuts. the remainders will go 
through a IO-day workout 
before leaving for Europe. 

Other players from the Big 
Ten making the trip will be 
Gary Granl of Michigan, Troy 
Lewis and Todd Mitchell of 
Purdue, and Ken Norman of 
Illinois. 

Hawks fill 
first round 
NFL picks 
By Din Mill •• 
Staff Writer 

Chuck Long was picked a bit 
later and Mike Haight much 
earlier than expected, but in 
the end, Tuesday's NFL draft 
worked out incredibly well for 
Iowa as a record three Hawk
eyes went in the opening 22 
picks. 

Long went to Detroit., Haight 

Football 
to the New York Jet and 
Ronnie Harmon to Buffalo, all 
in the first round, making Iowa 
the 1986 leader in blue-chip 
draftees. Florida, Auburn and 
Southern Methodist all placed 
two athletes in the opening 
round. 

"IN ONE WORD - fantastic," 
Coach Hayden Fry said in 
describing the three fir t 
round picks. "It's great for 
Iowa, great for recruiting. All 
three of those players will 
become outstanding football 
players in the NFL." 

As of press time, Larry Sta
tion, Jay Norvell, Hap Peter
son, Nate Creer, Bill Happel 
and Scott Helverson had not 
been picked through 11 rounds 
of the draft. The NFL draft is 
12 rounds long. 

Iowa defensive back Devon 
Mitchell also went to Detroit. 
in the fourth round. 

As many expected, Long was 
the second quarterback taken, 
behind Purdue's Jim Everett 
who went to Houston (third 
overall). But by the time 
Detroit called Long's name. 11 
picks had already been made. 

LONG VERY possibly would 
have gone to Indianapolis , 
which had the fourth pick 
overall, had the Colts not 
made a Monday deal to land 
veteran quarterback Gary 
Hogeboom of Dallas. 

"I wasn't disappointed," Long 
said of the trade. "1 thought 
maybe I was going to go to 
Indianapolis, but when they 
got Hogeboom I thought, 'that's 
okay. as long as somebody else 
wants me.''' 

Pittsburgh and Minnesota, 
teams supposedly looking for 
quarterbacks. also passed on 
Long as the Steelers (No. 9) 
took Temple guard John 
Rienstra and the Vikings (No. 
8) dealt their pick to San 
Diego. 

A SHORT TIME later the 
Lions, who had hoped but not 
expected to get a shot at Long 
or Everett, snatched the Heis
man runner-up and made him 
the first Hawkeye taken in the 
opening round since John All 
in 1984. 

"Detroit came in (to Iowa City) 
and worked me out." Long 
said. "They were interested 
back then, two months ago, but 
they told me right then that I 
wouldn't be around for them." 

It was just four selections 
later that the Bills. who were 
not felt to be in need of a 
backfield player, surprisingly 
made Harmon the fourth run
ning back taken in the draft 
and the 16th selection overall. 

." . 

Abnormal 
selections 
hit draft 

NEW YORK (UPl) - The 
predictable led to the totally 
unpredictable Tue day at 
the NFL draft. 

For weeks leading to the 
draft, trades were promised. 
And personnel directors 
agr ed that after the fir t ~ w 
picks there was a la rge pool 
of talented but less than 
top-flight players. 

All of which made mo t pre
draft predictions Irrelevant. 

Take the San Francisco 

Analysis 
4gers. They had the No. 18 
selection and wanted a run
ning back. But Buffalo, In the 
No. 16 slot, chose a player at 
a position at which the Bills 
are strong - running back 
and named Iowa's Ronnie 
Harmon. 

With its player gone, San 
Francisco traded the 18th 
pick to Dallas, which 
grabbed wide receiver Mike 
Sherrard. The New York 
Giants, at No. 19. had coveted 
Sherrard. The 4gers then 
traded the Cowboys' 20th 
selection to the Bills, who 
tabbed tackle Will Wolford 
of Vanderbilt. The New York 
Jets, at No. 22, liked Wolford. 

San Francisco traded when 
their pick arose four straight 
times, the last one being a 
second-rounder to Washing
ton in which the 4gers 
acquired a first-rounder next 
year. 

The Giants and Jets partici
pated in another draft-day 
trend - selecting players not 
projected to be snatched in 
the first round. 

The Giants picked defensive 
end Eric Dorsey, a converted 
nose tackle, while the Jets 
selected Iowa tackle Mike 
Haight. 

That selection ended specula
tion that Harmon would join 
his brother Derrick on the San 
Francisco roster. 

"I THINK THAT'S just great," 
Fry said of Harmon being 
selected. "It's great for Ronnie 
and it's great for Buffalo. He 
can help that team. Had he 
gone to a better team he may 
have gotten lost in the shume, 
but I think he'll go out and 
help the Buffalo Bills right 
away." 

Another Hawkeye was soon 
named as the Jets used their 
22nd pick to grab Haight, the 
fifth offensive tackle taken, 
capitalizing on a draft pool 
considered rich in offensive 
linemen. 

Haight's early selection was 
somewhat of a shocker. He had 
been projected a second or 
third rOUnd pick, but the Jets, 

See HI.k.y •. Page 38 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa breezes by St. Ambrose 

Jeff Gurtcheff hit two home runs and had six RBI and 
Rick Jennings added a home run and four RBI as the Iowa 
baseball team smashed St. Ambrose 22~ Tuesday at the 
Baseball Diamond. 

Iowa pitcher Mark Boland pitched four innings, allowing 
three hits and striking out six for the win, which evened his 
record at 5-5. 

Boland retired the first 10 batters he faced, including a 
stri ng of five consecutive strikeouts. 

With the victory, Iowa improves its record to 25-20, while 
St. Ambrose falls to 15-9. 
Iowa meets Iowa State today in Ames. 

Bears take Illinois' WIlliams 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (UPI) - All-America receiver David 

Williams, who stands second on the NCAA's career receiv
ing list, waited until the end of the third round before being 
picked by the Super Bowl champion Chicago Bears in 
Tuesday's NFL draft. 

"I don't speculate on why he was still there," Bears 
Coach Mike Ditka said of the University of Illinois receiver. 
"We had him on the board (to go) in the first round." 

Williams and quarterback Jack Trudeau, picked in the 
second round by the Indianapolis Colts, were two of four 
IlIini selected through the first five rounds of the draft. In 
the fourth round, Tampa Bay picked defensive back Craig 
Swoope and Denver selected Jim Jurgia. . 

Illinois Coach Mike White, disappointed that his players 
were picked lower than he and they expected, said, "It 
issues a challenge for those kids." 
Bears-Dallas exhibition set for London . 
LAKE FOREST, III. (UPI) - Chicago Bears President 
Michael McCaskey said Tuesday that despite concerns for 
security, he is optimistic his club's exhibition game against 
the Dallas Cowboys in London this summer can go on as 
scheduled. 

McCaskey bid in an interview he was aware some 
players are worried about terrorism at the Aug. 3 game at 
Wembley Stadium, in light of the United States' attack on 
Libya. 

"This team is my family. I wouldn't put my family on a 
plane where there was a security problem," McCaskey said. 

The game already has drawn interest in England, with 
more than 40,000 tickets sold and a crowd near 80,000, with 
standing room, possible. 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Draft 
At New Vork, April 29 
TeamwbywTeam 
Through 51l Rounds 

AFC 

Buff.1o Bin. 
1, Aonnle Harmon. rb, Iowa. 2. Will Wollard, 

ot. Vanderbilt. 3, Leonard Burton. c, South 
carolina. 4, Carl Bynum. rb. Miulsalppl V.tley 
Stlt • . 

Clnd"" ......... 
1. Joe K.IIy. Tb, Washington. 2, Tim MeG .. , 

wr, Tennessee. 3, Lew .. Billups, cb, Nor1h 
Alabama . .c, Jim &c.ow, db. Nebraska. 5, Mike 
Hammorsteln, dt, Mlchigln. 6. D.yld Fulcher, 
db, Arizona State. 7. Eric Kattu •. t • • Michigan. 
8. Doug Gaynor. qb. Long B •• ch Stat • . II, Leon 
Whit •• lb. Brigham Young . 10. G.ry Hunt. db, 
M.mphl. Slat. 

CIe_ndB ..... 
1, Webster Slaughtef, wr, San Diego State 2, 

Nick Miller, Ib, Ark.n .... 

De"ver Bronco. 
1. Jim Jurlg .. t. lll1nol •. 2, TO!1Y Colorito. nt. 

Soulhern Calilornla. 3J Orson Mobley, ta, 
Salem College. 4. Mark ICkson, wr, Purdue. 

Houllon Olle .. 
1. Jim Everett, qb. PUrduo. 2. Em .. t Glylnl, 

wr. LoullYllI • . II. Allen PinkO", rb, Notra Olmo. 
4, J.II P.rkl, I •• Auburn. 5. A.y W.II .... rb. 
Purdue. 

tndl ... poII. Colla 
1. Jon Hind. de, Alabama'l 2, Jack Trudeau, 

qb, IIIlnoll. 3, Bill Brooks. wr. Bolton U. 4. 
Scott Kell.r, de, Northern tlllnois. 5. Gary 
Walker. C, Boston U. 

K ...... CIIy C .... f. 
1. Brlln Jowzl.k. at, Woot Vlrglnl. 2. Dlno 

Hackott. tb. Appallchlen Stat.. 3. Leonard 
Griffin , de , Grambling. .., Tom a.ugh, Ct 

Southern illinois. 5, Chartes Fox , wr. Furman. 
8. Kant Hagood, rh. South CorolinL 

Lot A~H R.Ide .. 
1, Bob Buczkowski. de. Pittsburgh. 2, Brad 

Cochran. db, MlchiOan , 3 , Mlk. WI .. , cit , 
Cal-Olvls. 4, Vince MueUer, rb, Occldent.1. 5, 
Napoleon McCallum, rb, Navy. Si Doug Mar
rone, ot, Syrlcuae. 

MI.mt DotpIIIo. 
1, John Offerdahl , tb. W .. t.rn Mlehl~n . 2. 

T.J. Turner. de. ~u.ton. 3. Jain .. Pru n. wr. 
Fullerton St.te. 4. Keyln wy.tt, db. Arlutn .... S. 
EIIenl Soweu, da, Alabama. 
_ t!ngl.neI ... _ 

1, Reggie Oupard, rb, SOutharn Methodist. 2, 
Mike Ruth, nt. BoIlon College. 3. V.ncle 
Glenn. db. indian. Stata. 4, SCOtt Clierletman. 
t.. Bolton Colleg.. 5, Greg Roblnlon. t. 
Sacramento State. 

NawVoIItJelo 
1, Mlk, Halghl, 01, towa. 2, Doug W1KI.nI. , 

ot, Te.Q .4& .... 3, Tim Crawford, Ib felCu 
Tech 4. Rag ... AI ... nder, tb, !'enn Stlte. 5. 
Ron Hadley, Ib, Wa""lngion. 

_rahlt.-. 
1. John Alen"ra , g. T.mple. 2. G.rlld 

WIIUam" de. AUburn, 3. W.It.r BrI.lor. qb. 
Northeast Lou l. lana. 4. Bill Cllllh.n. db. 
Pittsburgh. 5. Erroll Tuck.r, lib. Utah. 6, Brent 
Jones, te, Sanl. Clara. 7. Doming. Brylnt, db. 
T •••• A'M. 

Ian DIogo Chergera 
1. Lea/Ie O·Neal. de, Okl.hom. Stata. 2. 

Jamea FitzP.trlck. at. Southem califomlL 3. 
T.rry Unrtin, en. Colorado St.t • . 4, Jelf W.lker. 
~ Mamphla Slit • • 5. Ty Atlert. lb. T ..... 8. 
,ommy T.YIor. Ib, UCLA. 7. Doug L.ndry. Ib, 
Loul.lana lech. 8. Don Brown. db, Maryland. 
i . Matt Johnson. db. Southern C.lifomla. 10. 
Curt Plfdridgo, wr. Northern IlIlnol •• 

Ia_ .......... 
I , John Wllllam., rb. Florida , 2. Pal rick 

Hunter, db, N.vaol-~.no 3, Bobby Joe 
Edmonds, wr. Atkan .... 4, Eddie Anderaon, 
db. FOri V.lley Stet • . 

National League 
Standings 
Vitti CoIIt _ not Included 

(all ....................................... W. L Pet ... GB 
HewVork ..................... " ....... 12 3 .800 -
St loula .................... .............. 8 , .800 4~ 
Phllad.lphl . ....... ~............... . ' .800 4~ 
lAonl""'I ................................ 8 9 471 5 
Chlc.go .................................. 7 9 .438 5\>\ 
Pln.burgh ........................ 8 8 .429 5\>\ 

W •• , 
Hou.ton ................................. t3 8 tI84 -
San FflnC1100 ...................... 11 8 579 2 
SanDlago ......... .. , ................... 10 9 .52e 3 
AUanta ............. ..-- ,.-.. 1 19 •• 5'" 
LOIMg.Iaa.. .......... _ ............ 8 13 .361 8 
Clnclnn .. !..................... .. ...... 5 II .313 " " 

T ...... ,..""_ 
New V.,k to. Atlanta 5 
Mont ... t 7 Cincinnati 4 
Phlladolphl. 12. H"".ton 4 
Chlaego .t S.n DIogo, I.t, 
Plttoburgh .t Lo. Angoiol, I.t. 
SI. Loulall1 San F .. ncilco. night 

W-..,'IGIM. 
MontrMl (Tlbbe 2'()) 

111 Cincinnati (Browning 0.2). 11.35 I .m 
Pittsburgh (f'tU1chti 2-2) 

II S.n FflhCllCX> (IIerllngUtr 0-0), 3 O!I p.m. 
HoIrI1on (fIcott 2-2) 

It PhI_tpI1l .• (Grool 1'~' 8:. p m. _ Vorl< (GoodIn 3-0 
II Atllnll (Johnto/I 3-0), 4C P m 

8t. Louia (Horlon ~ 
01 San DIogo (Thurmond "'). Uti p "' 

ChioavO (EckorItey 0.1) 
lit Lao A,.rea (Watch 2-1). U8 p.m. 

NFC 
AU.nII Falcoft. 

1, Tony Culllas.. nl , Oklahoma. 2, TIm Green, 
lb. Syr.cu... 3, Floyd Olton. wr, Stophtn F. 
Au.tin. 4, Kolin Williams, rb, SW Missouri. 

Clllcaga Be ... 
" Neal Anderson, rb, Florida. 2, Vestee 

Jackson, db. Washington. 3, Dayld William •• 
wr. Illinois. 4, Paul Blair, at. Oklahoma Stalo. 5. 
Lew Barnes, wr. Oregon. 8, Jeff Powell, rh, 
Tennessee. 
0.11 .. CoWboy. 

I. Mlk. Sher .. rd. wr. UCLA. 2. Darryl Clack. 
rb, Arizona State. 3, Mark Whalen, eft , UCLA. oCt 
Max Zendejas, k, Arizona Stlte. 5, Thomton 
Chandler. teo Alabam • . 6. St.n Golbaugh. qb. 
Maryland. 7, Uoyd Yancey. at, T.mple 

OOiroll Uon. 
t, Chuck Long, qb, Iowa 2. Garry J.mes. rb. 

Looisian. Stat • . 3, Joe Millnehlk, ... North 
carotin. State. 4. Devon M~chell , db. low • . 5. 
o.c:ar Smith, rb, Nicholl. Stal • . 

O_B.yP ....... 
1. Kennet~ DIVf~ rb, T .... Chri.tlan. 2, 

Robbie Bosco. qb. Brigh.m Young. 3. nm 
Harri., lb. Me"'phl. Stat • . 4, Oan Knight, I. San 
Diego State 5, Ma" Koart , cit , Southern 
callfomla. 6, BlJmeli Dent. tb, Tulana 

Loa Angel .. R.ms 
1. Mike Schad, at, Oueen. Call. (Ontario). 2. 

Tom Newberry, g. Wls·UCro5l8. 3, Hugh 
Millen. qb. W .. hlngton. 4. AObert Cox. at. 
UCLA. 5, Lynn WIIII.m •• rb. Kan .... 

Mln ... .,t. Viking. 
1, Geratd Robinson, de, Auburn, 2, Joe 

Phillips, cit. Southern Methodl.t. 3, H .... n 
Jone., wr. Florida Stat • . 4, Thoma. Aooks, rh. 
Illinois. 

N,w Ort.,n, hhtt. 
1. Jim DomllroWlkI. at, Virginia 2. D.lton 

Hilliard, rb. lousll"a State U. 3, Rueben 
Mayoo. rb, Wuhlngton Stal • . 4, Pat Swilling. 
Ib, Georgie Tech .• 5. Barry Word, rb. Vtrglnla. 
e, Kelvin Edwards, wr, Uberty Baptist. 7, 
A.ggle Sutton, db, MI.mi. 8. Robert Thomp
IOn, wr, Youngatown St.te. 

_YorfrGi.nt. 
1. Eric Dorsey. de, Notre D,me. 2. Mlrk 

Collins, db, FUllerton State. 3. Erik Howard, nt, 
Wasnlngton State . ... Tom Johnson, Ib, Dhk> 
Stato. 5, Greg lasker. db , Arlutn .... 8. John 
Washington. de, Oklahoma Stale. 7, Vince 
Warren, wr, San mega SI.te. 8, Aon Brown. 
wr. Color.do. 9, Solomon Miller, wr, Utah 
St.ta. 

PhU.detpfll. E .... 
I . K.lth Bya... rb. Ohio St.t.. 2. Mthony 

Ton.y, ft) , Te ... MM. 3, Alonzo Johnson. Ib, 
Florida. 4, IAlit Darwin. c, Tex •• MIA. 5, R.y 
Crl.well, p, Florida. 6. Dan McMillen , de, 
Colorado. 7, Bob Landsee, C, Wisconsin. 

'.n 't,ncJ.co ...... 
1, Larry ROberta. de, AI.bama. 2, Tom 

R.thman. rb. Nebraska. 3. nm McKyar. db. 
T.""s·ArtIng1on. 4. John T.Ylor, wr. DeI.war. 
St.te. 5. J.,."... H.ley. Ib, J.ma. M.dlson. 6, 
Sieve W.III .... t, Auburn. 7. Kevin Feg.n, dt, 
Miami. 6, P.t Miller. Ib, Florida. 9. Don Griffin , 
db. East Tennn," State. 

II. ~ Cardlna. 
I, Anlhony Bell. Ib, Michigan Stat • . 2. John 

Lea. k. UCLA. 3. Go,.. Chilton. c, r ..... 4. carl 
carter. db. TIlI8I Tech. 5, Jeff Tupper. de. 
Oklahoma. 

T_ I.y luce .... ra 
I, Bo Jack.on . rb. Aubum. 2, Aoder lck 

Jon... db, Sout~em Method ist. 3. Jackie 
Walk.r. Ib, Jack",n Stata. 4. Kevin Murphy, lb. 
Oklahom. 5, Craig Swoope. db. Illinois. 8. J D. 
Murievtld. at, M.ryllnd 7. KlVfn W.Ik ... , db, 
Eut Corollna. 

WoahIngIon A .... ldn. 
1, Markul Koch. de, Bolli St.te. 2. Waller 

Murray. wr, Haw.11. 3, AMn Wilton, db, 
K.n.... 4, A •• ln caldwell. lb. Arkln_. 5. 
M.rk. Avplen, qb. Wuhlngton St.t •. 6, Jim 
HuddlellOn, g, Vlrglnl • . 

American League 
Standings 
Lito gam .. not Included 

(all ........................................ W •. L Pel . . 01 
NewYork ................................ 13 6 .t184 -
Detroit .................................... 10 8 ,558 2'-' 
Bo.ton .................................... 10 8 .558 2~ 
Clevellnd ................................. II 8 .5211 3 
BaHlmore ............................... 10 9 .528 3 
Mllw.Uk ................................. 7 9 ,438 4~ 
r.ront . ....... , ..................... , ..... 8 11 ,421 5 

W ... 
call1.ml. .. . ..... _ .......... " 19 7 .850 -
OOktand ................... , ............. 11 8 .579 1 ~ 
r ............................................ 9 8 ,529 2~ 
K.n ... CIty ........................... . 10 A+4 4 
MlnnelOte .... " ........................ 8 12 .400 5 
Seattle .... . ......................... . 7 13 .350 • 
ChICOlQO .................................. 8 12.333 8 

TIIHday·. "" .. 1Ia 
Now York 14. Mlnnoaot. II 
Boot.n 3. Seattle 1 
Datrolt 2. K.n .. , City I 
CIllIoml. 4. Tor.nto 3 
Ba~lmore ', ~hICOlQO 1 
OOkland II MltwoufcH. lale 
CI_nellI T .... , Ill. w_,·.G._ 
Mlnnesotl (Blyl ... n 2.o) 

III New York (NJflro 2.o). 8:30 p m 
Seattle (L.ng.ton HI) 

II BoIlon (Hurat 1-2), U5 pm. 
K.n .. City (Ltlbranen 3-0) 

III OIIIrolt IPta 1-2). 8:36 p m. 
C.lliorni. In 2·1) 

01 Toronto (A undor 2·11. U5 p,m 
B.HIrM .. (DavIa 1.o) 

01 ChICOlQO (DotlOn C).2). 7 p.m. 
Olllillld (Rllo HI 

01111 __ (Higuerl 2-1). 7.15 P m. 
Cleveland (CondlOltl 1·2) 

II n ... (GIIlmln 1..:1). 7,36 p.m. 

}Sports 
1-Sports Forum 

L I 'st r' B I ,Ishikal 

oca runners ma e os,on f):r.~:~rM.nn 
One of my lifetime goals is to 

compete in the Boston Mar
athon. Last Monday two Iowa 
City "elder" runners com
pleted this achievement. 

For one it has become almost 
'routine' and for another it 
was a thrill of a lifetime. 

Guy McFarland, 50, has run 
more than 140 marathons and 
14 Boston Marathons and he 
doesn't seem to be slowing 
down yet. On April 21 McFar
land ran Boston in two hours , 
45 minutes and was 426th out 
of the nearly 5,000 registered 
marathoners. He was also the 
41st male finisher over 40. 

Gerald Murphy, 51, started 
running for two reasons. First, 
he wanted to stop smoking and 
second, he wanted to run Bos
ton. 

"This was a big goal for me 
and I was quite excited," Mur
phy said. "It was quite diffe
rent because anybody with a 
number is qualified so you 
feel you are in rather unique 
company. It is hard to describe 
but it is a marvelous feeling." 

MURPHY QUALIFIED for 

Brad ~ 
ZimaneK 
this year's Boston at last year's 
Omaha Marathon with a 
3.19:00 performance which 
placed him just under the 
3.20:00 qualrying standard for 
male runners 5O-and over. At 
the big event, though, Murphy 
wasn't as fortunate. Heart
break Hill did in Murphy and 
forced him to stumble borne in 
3.45:00. 

"I bombed out at about Heart
break, probably about 20 or 20 
and a half mHes and then I 
struggled home," Murphy said. 
"I finished but it wasn't very 
picturesque." 

McFarland started running in 
college and then after some 
time off he started running 
again before going into the 
army and Vietnam. 

MCFARLAND SAID he does 
not believe the addition of 

prize money (by the John Han
cock Insurance Co,) for the 
first time had any adverse 
effect on the race from his 
standpoint, but, in fact, it 
probably increased the race's 
efficiency. 

"The registration was 
smoother and the finish line 
procedure was smoother and I 
think that reflects more money 
involved," McFarland said. 

Murphy agrees but found one 
thing a little disappointing. 
There was no traditional "beef 
stew" at the finish line for 
those who completed the 26.2 
mile course. 

"Since this was my first - I 
couldn't compare it - but in 
talking with others who have 
been there before, the only 
changes they would comment 
on would be that it seemed to 
be better organized," Murphy 
said. "The only change that I 
knew about was that there was 
no beef stew at the end as 
there used to be." 

MCFARLAND ALREADY 
has qualified for next year's 
race witb this year's perfor-

i Nort tern's Lit 
mance and will prob run .. Ikept 10 coreless 
another marathon t fall. , of ~ in gs over 
either in Chicago or New York \ as the Wildcats sw, 
City. bleheader, 2-0 and 3 

Murphy has yet to qualifY for )City Tuesday. 
another attempt at Boston but In the first game 
he said ~e will try to make it Ipitched a no-hitte' 
once agalD, out 20. Iowa's AI 

"There is something tha~ can ' reached first on a ~ 
be said about running In a to prevent Ishikawa 
race t~at has been going on for ing a perfect game 
90 years," Murphy said., "I Coughenour was 
think anyone ought to do It. I Hawkeye to hit the 
think anyone who runs and 
can put their mind to it, can do 
it. " 

I can run and I can put my 
mind to it. I think I'll take 
Murphy's advice and see what 
happens. 

One race coming up in the 
area is The National Bank of 
Waterloo race, which is spon· 
soring its 6th annual 10K run 
May 10. 

For entry blanks and more 
information, cal! Greg SUbal 
at the National Bank (319) 
291-5288. 

Brad Zimanek is a DI staff writer. His 
running column appears each Wed· 
nesday. 

who had one of the 
block ratings in 

lseason, selected 
\utive. 

"I really think 
diamond in the 
Mike Haight," Fry 
York's decision. 

Rangers surprise NHL clubs 
Attention, hard-core hockey 

fans. What bas been transpir
ing in the NHL playoffs? In 
case anyone has been paying 
too much attention to which 
teams have drafted Chuck, 
Ronnie, Larry, and company, 
here's a brief capsule of the 
upset-filled second season. 

First, in the Patrick Division, 
tbe New York Rangers have 
advanced to the Stanley Cup 
semifinals by upsetting Phi
ladelphia and Washington, 
wbo only had the second and 
third best overall records in 
the league, respectively. 

What makes it more amazing 
is the Rangers' regular season 
record was a mediocre 36-38-6 
and they struggled just to 
make the playoffs. The Ran
gers, or known as the 
Blueshirts to hockey aficiona
dos, really surprised this 
sports fan in particular by 
knocking off Philadelphia in 
the opening round. The Flyers 
were Stanley Cup finalists last 
season and dominated the sea
son's regular season series 
with the Bluesbirts, going 
6-1-1. 

IN THE ADAMS Division, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

• • • • • • 

COMING SOON: 
'Hott' new group 

Dieter , Paul 
& Gary 

You'll just scream for 
more ... & more ... & more! 

Brought to you by 
Fifth Floor Rienow • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$1aar UquOl 

$2 All TIle Beer 
You Can Drink 
(Meister Brlu) 

CiMfIII II 

lll8lTllllll • 8M IT .• 
W .... ,. 7 00. , :15 

C._.I _IIIIT_"" 
IRlJ(RI 
DeItJ 1:30, 4 00, 8.45 •• . 30 

C_.lt 

lIMY ",(PI) 
DeIty 2'00. 4:30. , . t5, . '30 

CMlllUI III 
MTIIlEII 
"'(PG-13) 
~~~~~ 3O 

Mike 
Cleft 
the Hartford Whalers have 
created havoc against sup
posedly superior clubs in 
Quebec and Montreal. The 
Whalers swept the Nordiques, 
the regular season division 
champ, in three games in the 
opening round and, excluding 
last night's decisive game , 
were knotted up at three 
games apiece with the mighty 
Canadiens. 

N orris Division near-cellar 
dweller Toronto has been per
haps the biggest shocker. The 
Maple Leafs, or better known 
to most fans until now as the 
Maple Loafs, finished the reg
ular season at 26-48-6. Their 
first round opponent would be 
those beloved Chicago Black 
Hawks, regular season divi
sion champs. 

Easy pickings for the Windy 
City team, huh? Wrong. The 
Maple Leafs swept them aside 
in three games and are cur
rently locked in an intense 

battle with the St. Louis Blues, 
with the deciding game of this 
series to be played tonight. 

FINALLY, IN the Smythe 
Division, two-time Stanley Cup 
champ Edmonton is fighting 
for its life versus Calgary, a 
solid team but still a prohibi
tive underdog. The deciding 
seventh game of this series 
will be played tonight 

Why all the strange happen
ings in .the NHL? Why is it not 
happening in the NBA, where 
every favored team won its 
opening playoff series? 
Remember, going into Tues
day night's NHL action the 
strong possibility existed of 
three Stanley Cup semifinal
ists who finished fourth in 
their division during the regu
lar season. 

One legitimate answer does 
exist to this mystery. One qual
ity the Blueshirts, Hartford, 
the Maple Leafs, and Calgary 
share during their respective 
hot streaks is superb goaItend
ing. Sounds simple, but let's 
take a closer look. 

NHL AND NBA playoffs 
have one distinct difference. 

Sure, both regular seasons are 
too long. True, too many teams 
are allowed to qualify for the 
playoffs. However, unlike the 
NBA postseason set-up, an 
NHL playoff team can pull 
some major upsets if one 
player, especially the goalie, 
gets hot. 

Why is this? It certainly is not 
because hockey is not a team 
game. Wayne Gretzky shows 
night in and night out how 
important teamwork is. Is it 
because goaltending is stricti), 
mental? Doubtful. Goalies' 
reflexes have to be superior. It 
is a position which requires 
much physical skill. If goal· 
tending is strictly a mind 
game, does this mean basket· 
ball is a mindless game? I 
don't think so. 

A solution to tbis weird NHL 
postseason might not be avail· 
able. However, even though 
too many teams are allowed to 
qualify for the playoffs, upsets 
do make this sport more excit· 
ing and , to say the least, 
harder for the sports media to 
explain. 
Mike Clelf is a UI student majoring In 
broadcasllng and lilm. His column 
appears each Wednesday. 

The Motown Sound 

150 

Enjoy Mexico's #1 Beer 8 to Close 

Bottles of Corona Extra with Lime 
on all Bar & Call Liquor 
featuring fresh squeezed O.J. and Stolly 1.50 

Pitchers of Bud & Bud Light 

Try our New Bubbly Navels 
FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 

$1 50 

SCOPE presents: 

STEVEN 
WRIGHT 

with Special Guest 

James Lee Stanley 
8 pm Hancher Auditorium 

Friday, May 2, 1986 

Tickets $14.00 

AU tickets ubject to a handlin. charae-on sale only 
at the University Box Office. Iowa Memorial Unioll 
35J·4U8. 1.800.346-+40l 

Caah, Motter Card, Vila and Monty 
Orden Accept"". No Penona) heck.. 

4 to 10 
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. :1 :Sports II Iowa City's l."IUBG I~ OPEN I 
I' OId'~t -.: ,"4- 7 DAYS 

F.--~---,-------'-:-_ J d 'C Family 10 ~ INC A WEEK I 
B Ishikawa lea s ats to sweep I ~:8~:~rant ~ ..... , ... ~ The Pl.ce wberu os I on I Since 1948 ~ ~ t\~ Jitlle mOlley still I 

8y Robert Mann . first game, although she was "We've had a particu larly hard brou~ht the innin~ to a clo~e. ~ c'rTl.\~ goes. lOllg ".y. 
) Staff Writer thrown out at first each time. time against (Diane) Roorda, Ishl.kawa came In to reheve I 
,I but we've managed to win Nanci Clement and walked I 

Nort tern's Lisa Ishikawa "LISA IS THROWING a lot somehow." one before retiring the side. I 
mance and will prob nn Jkept 10 coreless for a total better than the last time we In the finh with Iowa down Through the final two innings 
anothe.r marathon t fall, ' of ~ in. gs over two games faced her," Iowa Coach Ginny 3.0, the Ha';keyes started a of the second game she struck I I 
ei.ther In Chicago or New York as the Wildcats swept. a dou· Parrish said. "We just rally when Carol Bruggeman out one, walked one and gave 
City. . 'bleheader, 2-{) and 3-2, In Iowa struggled at the plate again." led 9ff the inning with a up her only hit of the day in 

Murphy has yet to quahfY for City Tuesday. . Iowa,' which drops to 25-16 single. Lynda Schlueter struck the bottom of the seventh to I I 
anoth~r atte~pt at Boston but In the first game, Ishikawa overall and 9.11 in the confer· out but Lisa Nicola hit a Michelle Magyar. 
he said ~e Will try to make It lpitched a no·hitter, striking ence, has not beaten North. do~ble scoring Bruggeman. Iowa plays a doubleheader 
o~~e agal~.. lout 20. Iowa's Amy Drake western now since 1983, a fact' away today against Western I I 

Th~re IS somethln~ tha~ can reached first on a passed ball which surprised the Wildcats' Nicola stole third and reached Illinois before traveling to 
be said about runn.lOg In a to prevent Ishikawa from earn· coach. home when the throw by the Michigan State to close out the 
race t~at ~,as been go 109 .on f?or ing a perfect game, and Ann "We have had a hard time Wildcat catcher went into len seaSOn with a four-game swing, I I 
90 years, Murphy said. I Coughenour was the only hitting Iowa," Northwestern fie ld. Beth Kirchner singled which will affect Iowa's final 
th!nk anyone ought to do it. I mawkeye to hit the ball in the Coach Sharon Drysdale said. before a pitching change placement in the conference. 
think anyone who runs and J 
can put their mind to it, can do Li14 N. LINN Carry out Available 337.5512 
ttH awkeyes ______________ ~ ______ c_~_~_~_d_~_m_~_~_l_B ________ _ 

1 can run and I can put my 
mind to it. I think I'll take 
Murphy's advice and see what 
happens. 

One race coming up in the 
area is The National Bank of 
Waterloo race, which is spon· 
soring its 6th annual 10K run 
May 10. 

For entry blanks and more 
information, call Greg Stibal 
at the National Bank (319) 
291-5288. 

Brad Zimanek is a 01 staft writer. His 
running column appears each Wed· 
nesday. 

clubs 

Close 

Sure, both regular seasons are 
too long. True, too many teams 
are allowed to qualify for the 
playoffs. However, unlike the 
NBA postseason set·up, an 
NHL playoff team can pull 
some major upsets if one 
player, especially the goalie, 
gets hot. 

Why is this? It certainly is not 
because hockey is not a team 
game. Wayne Gretzky shows 
night in and night out how 
important teamwork is. Is it 
because goaltending is strictly 
mental? Doubtful. Goalies' 
reflexes have to be superior. It 
is a position which requires 
much physical skill. If goal· 
tending is strictly a mind 
game, does this mean basket· 
ball is a mindless game? 1 
don't think so. 

A solution to this weird NHL 
postseason might not be avail· 
able. However, even though 
too many teams are allowed to 
qualify for the playoffs, upsets 
do make this sport more excit· 
ing and, to say the least, 
harder for the sports media to 
explain. 
Mike Clef! Is a UI student majoring in 
broadcasting and film. His column · 
appears each Wednesday. 

Extra with Lime 
Liquor 
O.J. and Stolly 1.50 

Bud Light 

$1 50 

p.m. 

ts: 

EVEN 
___ GRT 

Tickets $14.00 

to a handlinll cha'1le-on sale oaly 
Box Office. lowa Memorial Union 

-800·346-+401 

who had one of the worst pass 
block ratings in football last 
season, selected the Iowa 
native. 

"I really think they got a 
diamond in the rough with 
like Haight," Fry said of New 
York's decision. 

HAIGHT, -WHO said he was 
expecting to go no sooner than 
!be second round and possibly 
IS late as the fifth , called 
being chosen in the opening 
round the fulfillment of a foot
ball dream that started in tiny 
Dyersville, Iowa. 

"It's just unbelievable. Right 
now I still think it's just a 
dream," Haight said. "I didn't 
believe it when I got a full ride 
to play at Iowa, and now I'm 
going to New York to play for 
the Jets." 

Haight was drafted as a tackle 
officially, but immediately 
after the Jets announcement 
speculation began as to 
whether the he would be 
moved to guard because of his 
relatively small size: a-foot-3V2 
and 270 pounds. 

"1 don't care if I play center, 
guard or tackle," Haight said. 
~hey can switch me at half
time if they want to. I'll play 

anywhere they want me to." 
The New York offensive line 

has been harshly criticized 
because of its inability to pro· 
tect quarterback Ken O'Brien 
last season, but Haight said 
taking jobs away from those 
veterans will not be easy. 

"In actuality, I'm just like a 
kindergartener going to col· 
lege," he said. "I'm going in 
there to take one of their jOQs, 
and they're .going to fight for 
it. " 

Haight said he doesn't have to 
report to the Jets mini-camp 
until late next month, but 
Long will be flying to Detroit 
today to prepare for a ·rookie 
camp that starts Thursday. 

"They just gave me some flight 
information and told me to get 
on the plane or they'd cut me," 
Long said of the Lions' invita· 
tion to Detroit. 

Detroit officials said Long is 
not expected to start next sea· 
son, something he had said he 
hoped for. Both Long and the 
Lions said he needs at least 
one year to learn the offense 
and adjust to the league. 

Fry agreed. "It might not be 
the first year or the second 
year," Fry said, "but eventu· 
ally Chuck Long will be the 

~~}rk£~f 
~\.\\ ,\ (1/ i/I ~~' 
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'. Hamburger w/fries 
in a basket 

4 to 10 pm 

t~r 
24 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday .......... Thursday 

5 to 9 pm 

TONIGHT 

Italian Buffet 
All you can eat 

for 

3.95 
Includes Italian Garlic Bread 

and salad bar 
Above offer void with coupon 

109 E. College l38-596~ 

At 
Gilbert 

lind 
Prentiss 

What Happen 
This Friday? 

No. 1 quarterback at Detroit, 
and he'll also be an outstand
ing quarterback in the NFL." 

Mitchell, a projected third
round pick at his safety spot, 
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was len untouched until the 
fourth round. He was the 10th 
pick of the round and the 92nd. 
man overall, in a draft consid
ered weak in defensive backs. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
Has Something For 

The Munchies! 
PARTY SAIIDWICHES 
2 ft ...... ... 115.95 
4 ft . ......... '26. 
6 ft . ........ '39.95 

Ask 
about 
our 

Meat. 
Icnee.le Trays. 

517 S. Rlver,lde 
Dorm Delivery aher 5 p.rn 

flTO·S 
338-1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE I 
12" sS.OO'~h.''''''b 
14" s7.00'wa ...... nts 

These Prices' Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you ~n find. 
better pIIZ •• BUY ITI 

jfit~pattick' 5 
Every wt4nescfay ~ 

ACe DQ;)', Af( Night 

Featurill9 
Watney's Rf4 Barrel 

ACe. on. Tap $1.00 r",. 1.75,wl 

Beer Gcmfen Now open 
525 South GICbert St. 

n!~~Y'S 
WILD WEDNESDAY 

2Se Draws 
150 125 

Pitchers · Bar Liquor 

fREE BANGLES TICIETS 
Register tonight for FREE tickets to be. 

given away Thursday night! 
n. .......... scon ............ 

7 :30 to close 
No Cover Charae , 

~'FIELD 110USE 
... III E. COlLtOE SI .. IOWACITY,IA.. SU40 
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CUP 
NIGHT 

22 oz. Be,r Reflll.50¢ 
In the Cup 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drinks In the Cup 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Weepers' 
return to 
big screen 
By Merwyn Grote 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

W HO SAYS they 
don't make movies 
like they used to? 

Certainly Sissy 
Spacek and her husbandl 
director Jack Fisk, and Mary 
Tyler Moore and her MTM 
Enterprises crew have at least 
tried to make a return to the 
ways of the old-fashioned 
tear-jerker. 

Theirnew films,Spacek's Vio
lets Are Blue and Moore's Just 
Between Friends, are new ver
sions of the so-called women's 
pictures, weepers about unat
tainable loves and proverbial 
romantic triangles. 

In ber film, Spacek plays 
Augusta "Gussie" Sawyer, a 
small-town girl who makes 
good in the big-time game of 
photojournalism. Shaking off 
tbe dust of ber hometown of 
Ocean City, Md., Gussie moved 
from globetrotting stewardess 

_ to globetrotting shutterbug 
with a beat that includes all 
the more fashionable war 

- zones - Northern Ireland, the 
Middle East, Latin America, 
etc. 

BUT NATURALLY, success, 
excitement and unending 
adventure come at a price. All 
of her gallivanting has left 
Gussie with little time for a 
personal life; no real home 
and no man to call her own. 
After 13 years on the road, 
with nary a break for a Christ· 
mas holiday, Gussie decides to 
take a breather and visit the 
folks back home. 

But there is more waiting for 
her in Ocean City than Mom, 
Dad and their amusement 
park bumper cars. There is 
Henry Squires (Kevin Kline), 
the boy she left behind. Years 
before Henry and Gussie had a 
hot and heavy teenage affair 
complete with rolls in the 
sandy dunes of a nearby beach 
and idealistic plans for jet
setting together. Despite the 
passing years, Gussie is obvi
ously ready to pick up the 
affair just about wbere they 
left off. 

Naturally, there is a catch; 
Henry, not expecting Gussie to 
ever return to her humble 
beginnings, has become the 
crusading and controversial 
editor of the local paper and 
an almost-contented husband 

• and father. Gussie, though not 
the predatory type, has the 
power to change all that by 
offering Henry new possibili
ties in the form of world 
travel, a job with Newsweek 
and, not coincidentally, sex 
and peanut butter sandwiches 
in the dunes of that nearby 
beach. This, however, under· 
standably does not set all that 
well with Henry's wife, Ruth 
(Bonnie Bedella), who seems 
to be a thoroughly decent and 
quite contented housewife 
and mother. . 

AND THIS Is where Violets 
Are Blue parts company with 
the old-fashioned tear-jerkers. 
None of the three principals 
are seen as villains, but as 
rather normal (well, normal 
for the movies) individuals 
whose only crimes are in fol
lowing their own impulses. 
Gussie is not a villainous 
vamp; Henry is not a lecher
ous louse; and Ruth is not a 
grasping, greedy shrew. This 
makes Violets Are Blue a low
suds and terribly civilized 
melodrama and rather' sweet, 
if somewhat slight entertain
ment. 

But Violets Are Blue rises to 
the level of high drama and 
Shakespearian tragedy when 
compared to the muddled ban
alities of Just Between 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

Io.Ycr lcvd 
m Memorial Union 

",.n. 9JO " J,JO 
Pri . 9"0 .. !:oo 
Sat. 12:00 .. ,:00 

eMltlne lahti, top left, Mary Tyler Moore, SII.Y Spacek (above) and 
Kevin Kline revive the te.r·lel1(er in Violets Are Blue and Just Between 
Friends. 

Films 
Violets Are Blue 

Directed by Jack Fisk. Written by Naomi 
Foner. Produced by Marykay Powell. Rated 
PG·13. 

Gussie Sawyer ..................... .. .... Slssy Spacek 
Henry Squires ............................... Ke~ln Kline 
Ruth Squires .......................... Bonnie Bedella 
AddySquires ......................... JimStandiford 

Showing at the Astro 

Just Between Friends 
Directed and written by Allan Burns. Pro· 
duced by Edward Teets and Allan Burns. 
Rated PG·13. 

Holly Davis ...... .................... MaryTyl.rMoore 
Sandy Dunlap .... ........ ..... ........ Christine Lahti 
HarryCrandall ... .. ......... .... ...... Sam Waterson 
Chip D8~ls ........................ ............ Ted Danson 

Showing at the Campus 111 

Friends, another lovers' trian
gle tale which can't seem to 
decide if it wants to be bad 
sitcom or bad soap opera -
and either would be prefer
able to the indecisiveness on 
display. 

MOORE PLAYS Holly Davis, 
a bland upper-middle-class 
housewife with a perfect 
home, perfect kids and an 
almost-perfect husband 
named Chi{l (Ted Danson). 
Holly's one accomplishment in 
life is that she is the best pupil 
in her aerobics class. 

By chance, Holly gets the 
opportunity to become an aer
obics instructor and one of the 
pupils in her first class turns 
out to be Sandy Dunlap 
(Christine Lahti), a sardonic 
TV newswoman who does 
fluffY feature stories such as 
interviewing seismologists fol 
lowing earthquakes. 

And wouldn't you know it Chip 
just happens to be a seismolo· 
gist that Sandy has inter
viewed . Holly and Sandy 
quickly become good friends, 
though unbeknownst to Holly, 
Sandy and Chip have already 
become very, very good 
friends and are carrying on a 
discreet affair. And Sandy has 
yet to realize that her friend 
Holly is the wife of her beau 

Chip. 
ALL OF THESE incredible 

and impropable coincidences 
could add up to a fairly enter
taining sex farce, and at times 
the film does strive for a few 
chuckles. But overall Just 
Between Friends just falls flat; 
trying desperately to be both a 
witty adult comedy and a pro
found feminist drama. If there 
is a single honest moment in 
the film, it has successfully 
been hidden under the layers 
of contrivance and melodra
matics. 

What makes Just Between 
Friends so disappointing, 
besides its waste of a fine cast, 
is that it is so pathetically 
amateur. Moore's MTM enter
prises have made the juggling 
of drama and comedy into an 
art form with its "Hill Street 
Blues" and "St. Elsewhere" 
television series. Directorl 
writer Allan Burns is a vet
eran of some of the finest 
series on television, including, 
"The Mary Tyler Moore Show" 
and "Lou Grant." But in mov
ing all this talent from the 
small screen to the large 
screen something has gone 
decidedly wrong. 

THE SITUATIONS and char
acters in Just Between Friends 
are so broadly conceived and 
portrayed, that it is really 
doubtful that Moore and Co. 
would have stood for such 
material to be used on their 
television shows. I think the 
problem is that Just Between 
Friends wants to be another 
Terms of Endearment and as 
such keeps shooting for the 
larger-than-life pathos and 
laughs of that film . But the 
quirkiness of the plot plays 
out of sync with the doggedly 
serious tone of the direction. 

The result is just ludicrous. 
And unlike Violets Are Blue, 
which just wants to tell an 
oft-told story one more time, 
Just Between Friends seems 
compelled to make feminist 
statements about self,worth 
and female bonding. 

Violets Are Blue is shallow, 
but it strives for honesty. Just 
Between Friends is dishonest 
because it refuses to see just 
how shallow it really is. 

Spalliorell by, Studlnta for ...... Fr.. 10 •• aty 

Autograph Party 
Today, Wednesday, April 30 from 5 p.m.-6 p.rn 

It's a Mexican National 
Holiday with all of your 
favoiite south-of-the-border 
foods. 

Ace.ituJ1llS tv"egras Sin Hueso 

Co-op Black $119 
Pitted Olives ..........1. 6oz. 
frijofes R£jii.ws 

Gasa Resta 69 ¢ 
Refried &ans....... 16oz. 

Ant!erson-£ricison NaJa 

Anderson-Erickson 49 ¢ 
SourCream......... 8oz. 
AguI1caUs 

Haas {the best} • 59 ¢ 
Avocadoes . ............ ea. 
Tortifks De Mau 

Sabina's 39 ¢ 
Com Tortillas ....... 9oz. 

Pimenws Jal4pcws y Smanos 

Jalapeno & 

=~ ............... 2 _5 ¢ 
Nadw's De Man 

Bearilo Nacho $1 89 
Com Chips...........l 12oz. 

Meet John Leggett, head of 
the UI Writers Workshop, 

to .celebrate the publication 
of his new novel MAKING 

BELIEVE. Join us in a 
glass of wine and receive 

20% off his book. 

"A fascinating novel a bout a quest 
for grace, which takes you deeply 
into the world of ecclesiastical 
training and politics ." 

- Tracy Kidder 

"Leggett has brought to life an 
American bishop of the Episcopal 
church, a man beset by the Hound 
of Heaven and bedeviled by his 
lifelong concern for the outcasts of 
the world. Deeply human, with all 
the failings of the ordinary man, he 
is still a divine in the old sense, 4 
man of his own God , a wonderful 
character whose fate one follows 
with fascination." 

- Doris Grumbacb 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown 

Open 7 Days a Week 
at 9:00 a.m. 

Coronas &er ..... . 
Qutso loa Con PiIlltlUOS Picanus 

Hot Pepper $q 29 
Jack Cheese ......... ~ 
Salsa venk 
Gasa Resta 

~~~:. .. ~~~~~ ........ 8 9 ¢1.75 
CtIJoIldns 

Green 4 
Onions ............ FOR 
Esptcias Me,ricmuls 

Mexican 

Se(ls()nin~ ........... . 
San/wieft Con Frljofts PicanJr.s 

Sploj 01111 $125 
Bean &ndwich ...... J 

J. Lohr Wine Tasting, Saturday May 3. 12.4 pm 

New Pioneer 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van 8umJ 
We are open to EIleI}lfme·Ellel)fday 9 am·9 pm 

Special PrIces April 3()"May 6 
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Symphl 
t play 
8y M D.lIglorgll 
Staff Wr ter 

J EFFREY KAH. 
Grand Prize winn 
the fourth AI 
Rubinstein Int. 

tiona 1 Piano Competition 
perform at Hancher Au 
ium tonight. 

Before he won the Rubir 
competition in 1983, he 
his own words, a "patc 
career." In a field wh 
overnowing with tal 
artists , Kahane had pe 
primarily in the San Fra 
area, combin 
with the San 
phony, with accom 
gers and instru 

, playing chamber music. 
But in 1977, followi 

' . tion from the San 
Conservatory, Kahane e 
his first international 
the Clara Hasltil 
in Switzerland, where 
second place. In late 
Kahane was a finalist 
Van Cliburn ~~ .... t" -" 
event that he I:rt:ulI.eUj 
launching his career 
national scale. 

IN A RECENT lele 
interview, Kahane 
about the direction c 
tions give an aspiring 
pianist. 

Kahane said the Clara 
competition "gave me 
prestige to establish 
the Bay Area. I 
studying, perfo 
entering 
ond that, it al 
make his name 
superior technician as 
a master of IDterrlre·tatllo 

But speaking of the 
aspects of such events, 
"Competitions are 
unnatural. .. They are 
ally and physically 
and it is difficult to 
live. In competitions, a 
must strive to be 
otherwise creativity 
pletely sl!des." 

IN 1983, the same 
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Party 
from 5 p.m.-6 p.rn 

Meet John Leggett, head of 
the UI Writers Workshop, 

to .celebrate the publication 
of his new novel MAKING 

BELIEVE_ Join us in a 
glass of wine and receive 

20 % off his book. 

"A fascinating novel about a quest 
for grace, which takes you deeply 
into the world of ecclesiastical 
training and politics." 

- Tracy Kidder 

" Leggett has brought to life an 
American bishop of the Episcopal 
church, a man beset by the Hound 
of Heaven and bedeviled by his 
lifelong concern for the outcasts of 
the world. Deeply human, with all 
the failings o[ the ordinary man, he 
is still a divine in the old sense, A 
man o[ his own God, a wonderful 
character whose [ate one follows 
with fascination." 

- Doris Grumbacb 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown 

Open 7 Days a Week 
at 9:00 a.m. 

. .. . v .r ... ~ ............ 4 
~.-..., •• ing ........... . 

ColI rrijofn IwnUJ 

01111 $125 
Sandwich ...... J. 

rtveJryallJI 9 lJID· 9 pm 
30·M.y6 
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Symphony pianist 
t play at Hancher 

J EFFREY KAHANE. 
Grand Prize winner at 
the fourth Arthur 
Rubinstein Interna

tional Piano Competition. will 
perform at Hancher Auditor
ium tonight. 

Before he won the Rubinstein 
competition in 1983, he had, in 
his own words. a "patchwork 
career." In a field wh ich is 
overflowing with ta lented 
artists. Kahane had performed 
primarily in the San Francisco 
area, combining appearances 
with the San Francisco Sym
phony, with accompanying sin
gers and instrumentalists and 
playing chamber music. 

But in 1977, following gradua
tion from the San Francisco 
Conservatory, Kahane entered 
his first international event, 
the Clara Haskil competition 
in Switzerland. where he took 
second place. In late 1980, 
Kahane was a finalist in the 
Van Cliburn Competition, an 
event that he credited with 
launching his career on a 
national scale. 

IN A RECENT telephone 
interview, Kahane spoke 
about the direction competi
tions give an aspiring classical 
pianist. 

Kahane said the Clara Haskil 
competition "gave me enough 
prestige to establish myself in 
the Bay Area . I continued 
studying, performing and 
entering competitions." Bey
ond that, it allowed Kahane to 
make his name known as a 
superior technician as well as 
a master of interpretation. 

But speaking of the negative 
aspects of such events, he said, 
"Competitions are completely 
unnatural. .. They are emotion
ally and physically draining 
and it is difficult to be crea
tive. In competitions, a pianist 
must strive to be creative, 
otherwise creativity com
pletely slides." 

IN 1983, the same year he 

Jerry Kahane 

won the Arthur Rubinstein 
Competition, Kahane was also 
awarded an Avery Fisher 
career grant. "By the time the 
Rubinstein roBed around," 
Ka hane said , "I had been 
through four or five intense 
competitions. Maybe I was 
more accustomed to the rtlen
tal and physical state." 

Whe~ asked if he would ever 
again enter a competition, 
Kahane said, "Definitely not." 

Kahane has been brought into 
demand with major orchestras 
and concert halls by his con
sistently superb playj ng, poe
tic instincts and dazzling tech
nique_ 

Kahane's program tonight wil 
feature Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart's Sonata in B flat 
major, K. 570; a nocturne and 
two impromtus by Gabriel 
Faure; Eliot Carter's Piano 
Sonata; and the Fantasia in C 
major, Op. 17 by Robert Schu
mann; works he presented last 
March at Lincoln Center's 
Alice Tully Hall, where he 
appeared on a piano series 
entitled "The Next Genera
tion: Three Stars of Tomor
row". Tickets for the perfor
mance are available at the 
Hancher boxoffice. 

The Daily Iowan 
needs reporters for summer and fall. Here's your 
chance to find the big scoop. Pick up an 
application now in the CommunicatiOns Center 
Room 201. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MA LESKA 
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IS S. Dubuflut 337-2681 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Th. OffIcI.1 Story (1985). It's Official all right. 
The Bljou Is having such success with the moving 
Argentine melodrama that they are holding It over 
lor yet another encore showing. At 5 p.m. 

Ob .... lon (1976). Allred Hitchcock's V.rtIgo 
was the inspiration for this Brian De Palma film 
about a man (Cliff Robertson) obsessed with 
Genevieve Bujold. a look-alike 01 his late wife. At 7 
p.m. 

L. Ronde (1950). Max Ophuls' elaborate satire 
on sexual behavior In turn-of-the-century Vienna 
caused quite a stir when It was released In 
American. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On ttle network. : This isn' t Gena Rowlands' 

week ; on Monday she had to deal with a son with 
AI DS. and tonight another son, Rob Lowe, desp
erately OMds a heart transplant in the unsanti 
mental "Thurday 's Child" (CBS at 8 p.m.). Also, 
the trendy newsmagazine "West 57th' (CBS at 7 
p.m.) returns with more hot topics. Debbie Rey
nolds s tars as a former movie queen who Is 
attacked In a bitter novel by her daughter (Ellell 
Bry) on "Hotel" (ABC at 9 p.m.). And Drs. Chandler 

and Ehrlich land in jail following an anti-apartheid 
rally on "St . Elsewhere" (NBC at 9 p.m.). 

Theater 
low. PI.ywright. F.llln i tickets will be on sale 

in advance Irom noon to 1 p.m. through Friday at 
the Mable Theatre Box Office . 

Music 
Mlch.eI Eckert'. Aur. ' Skllil CI ... II (Honors 

Section) will give an Informal concert featuring 
choral selections as part 01 the ' Wednesday at 
Harper" series at 12:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

CI ... Ie.1 pI.nllt Jeffrey K. h. na will perform at 
8 p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. 

Vln H. '.n, kicked off by Bachman-Turner 
Overdrive, will strut their stuff et 1:30 p.m. in the 
Cedar Rapids Five Season Center. 

The University a end. will perform In concert at 
8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. • 

Art 
Am.rIc. Ind Ltwl. Hlna, a film presented In 

conjuction with the ,""ologr.ph" .nd Reform 
exh ibit , will be shown today through Friday 8t 
10:30 a .m .• "t.! :30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. at the UI 
Museum of Art. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WAITED 
AIOfItTION SERVICE YlETNAoMl Era Vete,..,. SERVICE IlUAYON 

Low C05t but quality care. S. t t COU .... llng .nd Sl_ EARM EXTRA us. 
_kl. $I70, qu.,llled I>It ... ,. Mon.gomonl F,.. COUn""ng MACINTOIII UnRS -3 1/2" Up 1050'11. 
12-16 _"kl.lso ... II.bIe Prl •• cy 337_ boaod M .... dlSb, $15.00110 CaM Mo'1. 33&-7123 
of doctors o"lce. counMhng kld .. lOS\! woighl, glin MIght 0< just lIM"" .. .,."onty' 33&-2S511 B,-. 84227, 
.'dually. Ea .. bllshed line. 1973. tNt Q,ta1 Vitamin IOr1lft.d hefbaJ IATtSFlfD .. ,th 1'0'" "' .. ~ control JOtIi OUII "IIAHII' N~K" IlCperienc.d gynecok>;lst, WDM 
OB/GYN. C." collocl. prog'em. TIl .. iI not _ I lIf. methOd" If not. c:ome to the Emma 01"..,300 pI_ by us You 
516-223-4846. Des MoIn" IA COlt Rhond .. 1,1IHee-IHO OokJrnan Chnlc IOf Women tOf' ..... 1<1 trIiOY e'tlt' .. enltdcaro. bo 

DOli" FOI!OET 'OUR MOllIERI 
Inlorrnliion _, ca __ ""hng 10 _It Ellt for. t-I2 

I'LANNING 8 wedd'ng? ThO Hobby w. 01,11 peck .nd IItlp d.."..-.g .. Ind OIN,. P ... ".,. convnl"-' lor trHt.....,. 
Press olfer. nlllOOll linn of jOu, glh lor 51 ~ wticorno 337-2111 bonol,,, and war ng condot .... 
quality Invitations and IccetSOf'n TN SoaP Ol>lr. DIET CENTER 

AJr Ttanaportluon prCMded. 
l O"ft difCouni on orct.rt with 118 Eatl Colilge 

Wlrm. toYing I..,.t. pr __ 
presentation 01 thit ad Phon. Wolghl M.nagement Program by us 10< you 10_""'" 
351-7.'3 .. enlngs ond _klndl Dtoiy ""' Coun .. 11~ HfLPtNO HAlioa. IIIe:. 33 

PAEONAN" Conalde' .dopllon W&K-tNS WElCOM WI1lppll Rood. Wil""" CT oee87 
WE WANT TO ADOPT lOVing. p,ol"""" couple can 170 CapItol 2OU3C-17'2 NO FH (Ao Chll<ll .... prol ... Ion.,. h.pplly pro'ltdll brlO"l tutur. tor your 33&-235V Itlturtd on '*!C'I TOOAV SHOW) 

mlniee:! Wir. '11Md on Iowlflrm child c.lI ooIltel .Iter 1,000m. ' 3(1.5 3Opm. M-F. Sol 11-1 I 
Chll<l wlil hive good tducal...,. 217..)117-33711 BE A BOSTON HANNY 
financill MCurity Ind loving CONFIDENTiAl lIve·ln childCllrC rOr IlIIIily Cail <ollocl. 319-.151~161 CEIIAII fW'IIS Cl* PAEOIlAIICY COUlisrUNG 

I"",N", I_ng only well-screened KNITT£ASI WEAVERS. Specill ""- TN OyntcOlogy Oftice. 351-7782 proresslonal ramDles pureh ... Sli. Ou.hty Impa~td . V. 1.A_ .. 
Ylrn, It 75% 0" wn.n purchlHd c.- ...... .... FUUNO DOWN' in Boslon area 
by thO bog. Stlo, .. 301 Kirkwood COUNSEUNG AND STRUS We make Avenue .-3,,.1127 CENTER hu ,ndMduat. couple 

CHAUFFEURED UIiOUSIHE fMl Pregnancy Tntlng .nd g'oup thl'OPY for ~ exccllent matches 
for 1/1 occasion •. F'or Information, Abq,toon .. ",loti ••• Ii.bIt workIng on cItpr ........ ....... 1 One yeal commitment Confldentlel • ., ..... ... iIIy end ,...lIOnII1lp 
337-8133. Appolnlmentl _ ,'oublol Sliding ""' .. 337.- Wnlf 

"EADINO FOR EUROPE Ilm.rlcu AaJ'aII, bc. ""N0515: Tn .. nd publiC THIS SUIIIIER? IIARRIAGE Ind Fem,ly T""'apy _king .. ,Ioty. Mlghl .nd PI,n P.O. IOJI e7 Jet there Inytlme 'or only 5220 Clntlc. New rHelrch prolect with control. wn11fl9 bIoc~ Itr_ whh AIRHtTCH ' (u __ nod In merr"'" IndMdUIIo IXPI_1ng ,.cfuction. e. and NI'- N_T_Brucll 
ConIUm., R.poIU. NY Tlrneo, d,N'eully wllh d.prltllon . • n,1t1y confldlnet pto_t •• tc 1o.IDA, KA 02258 _.y. Hlrverd'l -Le!,1 Go- or ott.r indJvjdUlI prob6ema. Fr. c.nllild 35i.o25e Studenl f .... 1 Guido Stries. 000Cl eounMHny for ~lclp.nlS Of' c •• 
Housekeeping .nd on natlonll OtYll6on 0 CounMlot Education, ROVING: no. un,matt bQdywo<k 617-244-5154 
networtc morning 1howI) For Un,vo,.ity oIloWl 31i-353-7478 Firot _ h." price 351.o25e 
CIe .. "". ca" 2,2.a&o1-2000 0' ""II OI!RIlAN nil,... E,por_ DELIVERV 2901 B,dOOdw,y. Sutt. 100A. NY AIOIITIOII. provided ,n 
NY 10025 t .. cher, trlllilator T utol"l. ""mlo"",,, ouppor\lVl and 

DRIVERS tfl;nsl" .. "'-nee, too 337-8202 ""UClIIonaI Il~ P." .. ,. 
UNIQUE gll.a. Native American· 

IIUStCIAN looking to Ittn bond _oIcomt Call Emma Gold""" 
style pattery .nd bHdod lowtIl'I CiinlC 10' women . ..... oty Need 10 people for 
651-2567 E'Plrien" nol -.0'1. 337.2111 IIgbt loea I dellverle •• ImbHI()n, ded jCltion I" 33&-8183 

OAYltNE MU'l know Iowa City. 
ConlldtnU.,. Iilttnlng. PARTYI PEOPLE MEETING Coralvllle and campul 
Informational .nd ,.ferrll HMce Jon US or !he nea well , Econo mical Tuesday. Wednesday. Thuraday. _1II.aIIon LtiI9UI PEOPLE car or cycle. mUIt. &o9pm. (or"", 

353-7'62 .IOfw-. CCMI\)' Elsy $2S a day and up. 
IIARY KAY CoImtIICI. 0()lI, OfF _ ... - WANnD, 1' ....... liberal. __ Apply I t 
Soloot Items. 5O'lf. OFF. 33&-7257 AUCI'IONICASINO NITE minded. non_, lor ",""loge. ColoallJ Park PIau 

TlIfTAIi 11100141111 INs lemlly. children W.II. 0IIty IIZi Hollywood Blvd_ 
If In terested In practlc. or ~TUIIMY. MAY 1110 Iow.n. SO, "'-1 •• Room III ulte 100 

Communlc.r1on1 Center, WI inl.ntive Study, call3S4-10481, at SOO PM. CIty. 11. 5~2 9:~:OO 
eYenln", Ask tor Thubten V..". !&lSi< by """,.1'fopIt See Mr. Grisham. (loop-ten YoIl-<hey) 

'-. orr. SWill 1110 :10' .. cotIIgI gred .nd 
EICOIIT SERVICE LeI,'ng lor I 1500 tiCJ<et 

newly omploytd ptol_l . .. ,'" 
fOld trip? Car. to tlk, e10ng an 116.00 II doorl 

ilion .. and Inlolft" "'eludOng WORK- lTUOY. Old CapiUJI 
photography. woodworktngt Inllf- ""'MUm _.'10<1' guldo Escort 'or protection? WIth proper b good lor IS 00 Iar doIogn .nd 'Igh, consl'UCIIon. poI<llonI •• lilabf. flirtIng Mey 14 dtpotit. Cincinnetj Microwave', UsIrn'_"""'"Y IOOkl o ... tlvo young lady 10 d ... 1s-30 hourI _kly 1-4.110 per Escort Rada r R.otlYer .v.illble tor 

.. nt Call319-~9. loa •• COlI lop I_ill end 1ItIt •• -.porI- """r SomelUmmor only 
messag • . 154-2526 ..... In design! budd projec:". pooitionl Some _.ndO 

tODf'dtt' both hero.nd mine Looking 10< roquirtd ~ubl'" _Ionl 
IIAOICtAIi 1.,""II"'tyPl. 'ntllllgen~ .n .... ivt •• porienca_'1c.lI 

M.k, .oy occa .... mllliell. W,II CRpatalldtu Ind outopoken Shaul<l .... enjOy 353-nt3 tor appaIn"-L 
do Imlll or lergo port .... 338-&472 dining out and movils. Wnt. to 
or 337-8030 BEaGlE P O. SOa 2923 . ..... CIty IA &22~ flICEllENT Income for 1>1'" lime 

home =to wo<t. Fo<lnlO. CIII 
L£S8IAN SUPPORT Ullf and OWl!, 32. nonsmotoer.-' 312 ·7.1~. tlO.1on 1_ 

InfOrrftldion, asslscancI, ref.rr.I , companion 10' ... ' end m01ller 10< 
supparl. C.II J53.02G5. AHOY two chIldren Send rtph .. to 80x MOTllEII .. HfLHlIII NANNIES. 
ConlidlOtl., ""'·290. DeIly ....... Room 111. lanlld _ Vorl< Sm._c:y 

for a great 26 miles! Communications Cantor. low. _ loVIng young ladies lor Cltll<l 
MAViNG A PARTY? .. , ... ..... C,ty. IA 522' 2_ ..... nd light _ping In co. t..-y •• 

'WII2I. grodUitt lIudtnL 
_ Yorio CIty subu'bo. Be PlrI 01 

337.- a f.mi~ lor at tent ont )'tIIr - Iinc:erw, romantic. ... kl1onefy Room .nd bot'd ph .. gOOCl UIIry 

COIIIIENCEIIINT SU"",,"r ROTC C.mp. No lady 25-10. lor IrI.ndship. All .... ilill car.'ully oc_. call 
obUg.tionl.xptn .... Students r ......... ,,-,1"11 Boa 806 . ..... tau"" 1-814-1JW.158 

announc:anents on IIIe by Alumni ONl V. 353-3109 C,ty 
AsIOClallon. Beaullfully eng'_. CAUFOIIlllA DlllAlllII" 
Alumni CAnler, 8-5. OWF, 31. grtd 12J86. _kI Nenn .. needtd on _t COlli 

DIRE STRAITS "Brolhl,.1n "'_" PERSONAL lrilndlltlpw,th SM. ~. ~op PlY lor ,..r·1 
nonsmokef, Ught drink_, Mnte of L Call "'<her DoWlOrt 

oompect dl.c, $11 .50. Hawkey. 
SERVICE 

hUmcH EnJoy mUlk:. the.tor. Agonc:y. Omaha. (~7eee 
Vacuum .nd Sewing, 125 South fOlding . trawling. pk:nlco. Rop!r -no. MIdwwI's Prernior 
G,lbor1. 3311-9, 58. SO. 11 .... 2110. Do~, Iowen. Room Nenny Agency" 
CONTACY tENS _EII5: S_ Ill . Cammunlcallonl Canllr . ..... 

UVE~N lillor. IXchInge renllor PROFI!SSIOIIAl PHOTOOIlAI'HY CIty. IA 52242 
lO'II. on .0MIone and _rill. Rtuonabtl_lng I:kOOl 

ch_. _ 354-8,.9. 
For I," pralili' O( .. t ... Por1r.,~ portIol • IIA\..E. 33. /ooIIlng lor _ .. nlngs. 
IOlUTIOIIS, SO, 262. Dept 1·2. commercial. lieu. ~ companlonlltlp. posIibly Ion9-
GIllon. 01010 404833. tefm . • Ilk. reeding. theIItr • • danc:e. __ -tor 1.Iondoy. 

_ liE CONSULT A TION 
llIr.1IA~1ITIC MA _ Itt., outOoor rec:.""ion • • good _~. Fndey _logs. Send 

forllr __ 'ind ~ -.e. bOth nigh" OUI lind quill brlef ........ 10 Bo. Ap;!OII. Dolly 
AND PREPAIIATIOII .. ,...rton. For womon end mono _lngI in. I'm _pIoytd WtIh _ .Room 111, . 

,.....,.." P,of_1 So"; .. Sliding scalo 1-. _ wid. ranging Int_to. I fik. Communic:etlonl Cemo' . ..... 
PIoont 351-8523 "YCHOTHERApy.~lne women who .,. bright.. warm II\d Clty. lA~ 

UPECiALLY FOI! IllOICAP _IIACY 
aplrrted Writ. Dally 10 ...... SO. WORK-ITUOY PGIhton in 

1tIOTH(II •• DAY 01" GlVl NGI MA-t&. Room 111. foUow.up tIUdY locat. _en In Cor"'~Io. __ ij COlIS _ 10 CommunicationS Ctnter, tow. a.y ant Pique II the reoull'~rice Iroep hftIIhy. ~. Coty.IA~. 
subjlc\l and code d... MUll bo 

and get one KY9nne ., hlW P 0' work- stUdy oIigible. John. 
buy "'" K)WrIOI .t -.gular price WANT TO 1IAlIr. IOMI IWF,1Il1 brUMltt • .as. _1'1 353-73112. 
.,.({ get one Piquo ., hlW prIc:e. CllAllOI!S III YOUR Un? .fftctJoo.tt. uncomptlcattd •• 11111 ooYfll-.rr .I0Il. 0fI0r good ""ough ....... 11 th II Indlvldull. group Ind coup .. 10 ,.,.. "n (I>uI nol Iitndtr) man no. Conuut ""u..ting lor thelowl CiI)' of limpll ....... ~5. lor 

S,s,II4O--45t.23Ol,..,. _ 

Hal, Styling Salon communii)'. F_, Sliding ...... friendship. ,~. Wrij. Dolly hiring. COI11IOHII7.aoOG. 
351-31131 _'Insu .. """. lIudtnl fI ..... ....... SOa AlP-2. 111 

£>0. __ 12 for CU_I 

cIaI UIi_ 3S-4-Ine Communtcationl c.nWf, IowII 
_eltllt. 

IIEW YOII\I ClTYI Room ..... -~,.". CIty. IA 52242- NAIl'" WAIfRII 
... nttd. looking fo, e,- epIrt- PROnIllONAl PHOTOGIIAPHIII. Eu\eoul~"", 
mont MovIng June. 11:110 ptus. Woddingt. port,lits. portlolloo. HELPWUnD 

_ . COlt 112_-4853. 
35300732. Jon Von Allton. ~9512 .1iIr 5prn. WHTCOAIT 

llIE CRill. ClIIrtR off ... Inlo'- Polillonl •• oIlobI. tor lemily 

~ 
motion . nd _raJ .. IItor1 term 

fAIIN nlIIA _ ~ hIiIII" AoornI_d, IIlarill 
cou .... hng. lU"'ide p_lon. _ by giving pi ...... Th," 10 ftIVOlilbll. Summer Ind Y91' 
TOO __ .... , 10< the dill. tour hours of IpeIW lime HCh = ... West Caul Fomlly 
Ind ........ t volunt_ opporIunl- "'"" can .. rn you up to S10Q per lIen1ion&, inc .• 171115 Hor,ldu". 
ties. COIl 351.(1t40. Irtyllme. month. P.I<I '" CIIh. FOf In!.",... .... dlC ,........... CA II02l'2. (213) 

lion. ",1 o<ttop II IOWA CITY -. COIIIIUIIIA USOCIArtli ruIMo\ CfIITtII. 311 &ot 
Q IULANc:! COUIIIfLlNG IllMCeI: Bloomington SI-. 351-4701 

• ... ,..,.,.1 Growth 'Llie C,_ Drivers and -nIdono.l...-_ 

IOURCOOKIR ·RtIaIlonlltlpo ICovplelFlfYdly PI"- limo poI/tJons, ..... , how 

ConIllCl 'Splrtuol Growlllind VOLUNnIIll_ 10< til,.. ..... Ol Type 2 Ind ..... DI.R. 
When the lun Ihl_. ProOleml 'P,..-tonol iliff. Calt JII' orudy of IIIhrn1l_".,.. Con_ OCA. ~7878. 

celeb rile with Ihis eay- 3J6.367'. SubjOcllle-tO,..,. old willi _ . 1T\III'f: ........ of _,II ligni_ -.. oopociIIly tn 
to-build device INde AlCOHOl PIIC)ILfIII? The Augusl- Odabo,. Mull be lIIsIo'1 Tour o..ldo Ind ......., 

from pine boards •• HeeIIh ..... Prog ..... can help. nonllnO~, not on .Mer" ahotI or SIIop ~ Surnmor endI or 
amall piece of paneling. Cell Siudent _ , ~2"'. uli~tro\dl rogut.rty. COIl lair. _ Moy '''''.14.25/ 

31 2135. __ Fridly. hou,. 0." iI53-8563 lOr 
two lin can IIde Bnd lrom 1Irft--6pm. CornpInUIion 1PPOi_. 
ordinary aluminum foil. "","1I1OIfT 

PregnanI? Conlldtrltilltuppo" ... IIIbIe. 
Fun on picnic •• a O,..t IIAIIIIIIIIIAI'HII Ind t .. tlng. 33I1-1III5. w. c .... science project. Uses CAMP COUIIIQ,OII' wo01Od to, 

1Itdiog,IPherI _ 

parabOlic curve for _ ANCT TPTlIIG, no prfveee Mlchlgen boySI girlt ~to""""PI~' _ 
Intonse h881. Size eppoinl"*'t '-'1. Tutiday ........ campo. TMdl IWlrM\Ing. -... ~1oneIoIy t-IO 
12"><28" or I.rger: th,ougl1 F=,'O-I . Em ... -". ooINng . •• ltrslliing. """rs! - . hold • eurr"" 
complele Intitructlonl 

_ Cli 227 North 1IJrMUI'''' ,ifIIry • • .-y . .. nolo. ARRT r~'"ion Conlacl: Cindy 
Dubuque s_. 337-2111 . goIl. tporII, c:ampu18rs. camping. V ... R • .R .• ~ty 01 ..... 

and lull Ilze pllna. $3.00. ..11\1, drI_ics. OR riding AIIo HoopiUIt Ind ClinIcs. o.c.w-....... UN AISAUlT MAII • ••• 1IfT 
kJlchon. oIf\CI. _ • 01 Rodiology. ~ The 

' ... ... ,71 ...... CIIoIt UooI SoIary 'lOll or ..". pIuI RIB . UnivtrIIrJ of to. 10 an ~ 

HELP WAITED 

lOW .. _ POWER COIIPAHY 
now hinng plrt. lime bu.aper1On1 
Ind ............... ~~ _pm. __ Thursdoiy EOE 

_PAIWITI 
InvnodIIro ~ tor 
"",,_,.,,1110 "'" In ..... moneoe group _ tor mtnlllly 
_dod child .... or tdultl. SIIIry Ind _~ COIl SyoIon-e 

UnIinutod. 31"-0II212 
AUIITfoIlT DIIIlCTOli 

COntrel_ 

NUJ)ID AT ONa 
HmINGTODAY 
Need 20 people 

for telephone 
office work. 

Full-time and 
part-time. 

Hourly pay 
and incentives. 

APPlY AT 
COLONIAL PAU 

omas 

.. --~ T ypinc .-pen, thHeI 
Editinc 

Xerox <"",ina 
mIIrJrIm/UCt 
~L 1IatI.c .. 
338-l.547 

~TYPIII8_ 
PROCUIINO. 201 DIy luild>ng. _ lOW .. lOOK, Wpm. 
33106618. E_tngs, 35'.4473. 

IIOUII ... TYPING 
354-_ 

U-F. 7-IOpm and-"'-

TYPtllG donI ......- ..... 
~ wvico Oown_ 
local .... COlt 1151.4715 

I'H'IL'S rv_ 
15 __ ' •• por_ 

tBli CorrwcIIno _ric 
T~~ 

WORD pr_tng- _ quahty 
Ellpor"""*. 1 .... .-btI COIl 
-,,337., 
TYI'ING. F .... 1Cc:u,1I1I _ 
_ ralOO C_IO WftI'UI. 

354..:1 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WORD~"IIIG 
AIIII fDITING. 

UW11t 

"~II" "-,_ ... 
19M PC willlietlol ...... ,ty prIOlO' 
E.pttiIncad, prol __ I .... 

.- 331-6173 • ....,w.gs. 
LOWUT pr_ poooIbie Edlt'ng ruIIt __ IOOOpIod [--.. 

Ellubllh, I2WW 

WHO DOES In 
9-5 P. M. MAIIDYIWI, Clrpollll)'. poInIlfl9, 

Tuesday, April 29 _'1. plumbtng fIeIoobie' l"" 
Wednesday, April 30 .. '" 337011070 
1027 HAn-......... Blvd MDIIt __ .... Iy Sing". 

~'"~ _ . q_. CfIOICO ollobflCl 
Sultc 100 Call33K121 

See Mr. Grisham I'IIIDlIITHfAllll 
I'IIUCIIII"IlOM ? 

(By K-Mart on Ht .. you,_o< coft" '" 
low . .... prICtto ... dotI_ PII(I 

Hwy. 6 bypass. Sia blocu !rom CMton at. dar .. 
Use canopy CEN'nW. IIOAU '"-'IIIIACY 

entrance downstalls.) Oodgt ~~ 
Do nol call __ IOUIiD IlIMCf 

00I1a and _ TV. VCR, .-. 
Colonial Park. .,10 _nd and _lIIlOUnd IL.--------I-and ........ 400 Highland ec",,1. 33f. 754 7 

IlAHIIIEI needtd now' 'II ... ,II 
place you In • good homO In the 
_yorio .... W .... ,ht 1_ ..... _c:y that ..... 
.boul you For __ """"""ion. 
uW Of wnt. 31Q..331 ...... , 
NoMies From ...... PO SO.6MI. 
Co,."""" low. 522.1 
OOIIIG homo tllil tummer? 
IAarlloling poIitJon In home town 
P_ coIiIge crOll'" FOf Info 
end In_ . .... RIo ... S3e-80e1 

HAW 
KIOIDAYCAIIP 

SUHlIVIIOIIII AIOf. 
MACA' KI<I. Club DIy Camp 10 
100II1ng 10' _gtCio. ontnu_, 
canng adulls to iliff the ........ ,. 
ICIIor*Igo child .,.,. projtc:L Two 
IUtl- timo ,_ pooiI!ons. ellA or 
coIiIge dog, .. _'rod $SIN hour Two ""~ __ 
... _ poIIuon .. high _ 
doptoma. . 3.101 hOUr A(IfIIty .. 
HACAP _ Stt", longfellow 
Schoof. 1130 Seymou, A_UO 0, 
..b !51.as50 by .... y 2. 1l1li. EOE. 

~needtdT"" 
commIsIIon plIO _kly FIo.oOIe 
hou ... !154-0225. 
IOWA _ POWIII COIIPAN' 
__ ~iring • .....- food 
.......... -'!>Ply bf_ 2pro and 
4prn ~ IIIrough '"""*My 

1lA1IIIY. Young_1O ...... '" 
I .. iy In IUburbln -. Coro 
tor our two V'M'-okJ JOn end Int."t 
cllU9hlOr plul IIghI ~ng 
SlIrI Augllll 01' 5op\_. SIII'1 
plus room Ind baird. _lind 
_ . _Ind photo. Barber. 
~. PhD . 8111a"1<I'tr'1~. 
.....-. ..... 0"10 
UYI! III """""'-' lor mtrriOd 
couple, d_' c:ornporrion lor 
~ men Dri_,.._ _ -.oM IUrroundit1g on __ in IOUIIIIm 

Conr.dial1. .s mI_ I,om 
NYC C111203-322.-7. 

0fRCI! oIl_n.,.or'" Education 
Ind __ g_ 
__ (or 1_1187. Opentngl 

.. ilt In loin. orientttton. 

"'--prog~ odUCllIoneU cutlllroA 
progrlnlr!llnv. p4IbIicrty .nd 
lIulM!. For ..... "'formation. 
conllCl ~Ionll~ OtES. 202 .18. 
35H241. DoadIlnelor ~ 
Thurwdly, MIy 1 

EAlY IiIOMO 'II..,,,,,' ...... IOmt EASY 
MONEY' SoIl YOU' unwonttd _ 
by -...na !hom In TIll DAII." 
IOWAII ~DI. 

WORK WANTED 

1'ILDBOn 
omawou 
lUlU"." 

CALL row 

CItI""''' Tillar ShOP. - '. Ind _ 's .h ... , ..... I21~ 
ElM Wolltinglorl 51rtll DIal 
35'-12211 

HAIR CARE 
IWIIUl. 511 ..... A_ g,"1 
i*'t:UtI. AIl _ et ....... hili pricel 
35,-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
I!OIII_ tElI(IIIII in chord 
ItfInIIIng and ImprO"fllng Pop 
.1Id jizz IIIyboIrd _tqUlt 
J. HatI~ 

1015 Ar1IIU' S1rtII 
331-4500 

TUTORING 

CHILD CARE 

PETS 
~re s.eoor, 1~ Mopll. Oppor\llnilyl Allirmalivt ~ 

.. CIty, II IZIM - ,.-... Nor1hfleld, lllllOl3. 312""'- Employer. 337 .. 3053 WOLF-008 <UbI, 3/4 -. S250. 

~~----------_I~-------------" ~~~~~·----------
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PETS 
III!NN!IIAN lUG 

A PET C!lm!1I 
T,opical 11th . ..... and pOI 
IIIpplle •• pOI g,oomlng. 1500 III 
A_uI Soulh. ~1. 

LOST & FOUND 
11 .. R!WAIIO fo, ,00um of f_ 
Chihuahua. color; 'awn. loat on 
Ap,1I 24 on I""a A_uo. PLEASE 
.. II mornlnga. 337._, 

lOlT: Palo ",lIow Cock.11eI with 
orange ..... fHlhe .. F,lendly, 
IoIy only pOI: _,d. 3~213. 
~. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cI ... ,Ing. and other Qold 
.nd iii .. " STl!.I'II'I STAIIPI. 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuq ... , 354-1958, 

WANT: AoI.tlYlly ... _Ing 
\'nachine whh or without cabinet. 
1-283-5410 ."., 6pm. 

cAllm. good UNd. _Iral ooIof. 
Iboull0·.8·3·, 338.J8f12, 
wenlnga. 

AIITIQUES 
I""'!CEI 

of old IIId fi ... COIl ...... jowoIry. 
R'd"..lone. 8okel~ •. Ooco. OIC. 
Anliquo Moll. 507 Soulh Glibort. 

COlLl!CTORS PAIIADII! 
FI.lA ... RKeT 

Qyor300dM .... 
Sundl)" lollY 4. ~ 

F.i'1l,ounds. Whli C_. IA 
Adml_n 11.00 

BOOKS 

IT'S nil!!. 10 renew you, cont,,<t 
IIlh. CAC Book~, lo ... r 
_.IMU. 353-3481 

Tl!.1111 PAPER' We ha ... alllh' 
tooll nteelNry for you to Writ. I 
good p.pOr: Olcllon.ry. 
Theaurua, M.nuacrlpt Style 
books. Cliff NoI ... lil ... ry 
C,klcl.m books ... llled cou, .. 
bookl •• Bible ( • Bible?) CAC 
Book Co-op. I ..... ' 1",,"1 IMU, 
~I, 

COMPUTER 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

------
AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy uMdlw,..ked co'" 
lruck • . 351-&311. 82&-<971 (Iofl 
I,"). 

W!SlWOOO MOTOIII. buy. Mil. 
"Ide. Highway 6 W .. ~ Coral.ille. 
354-4445. 

FOAlII! BUT prlc" .nd .. he
dullng fo' .... rt., Hlghlo 10 
Eu,opO. c.1I 0' _ TRAVEL 
SERVICES. INC .. 218 Flrsl Avon .... 
Co,.lville. 3!ioI-2424 

RRG AUTO flAW buys, .. Ii •• 
__________ .1 1.-. 1131 SoUlh Dubuqu • . 

9&l-487B. 

RIDE-RIDER CA ... RO. 1980 8o,lInetll •• iI ... ,. ___________ 1 VB. PS. PB •• i,. AMfI'M __ • 

N!EO A RIO! all RIO!R' 
let Tho 001tJ low .. Ct_ 
help )'Ou find on •. 

MOVING 

MOVINO 
RaNfYtl 8 Ryder truck while the 
'Itl. er, low- need picking 
bo ... ? Slop .1 At,o Aanl., 
TOO ... Y- 227 Kirl<wood ...... nu., 
1138-971 1. 

c'ulso .... ry nleo. ~161 . 

CAMARO, 1977. 74.600 miles. _ 
bIIl.ryl muffitt, Po ... , •• Ilck. 
"or .. ClllMII •. "'MlFM . ...0 . Good 
condition . J.n. 353-5050 dlYl. 
33ft..3«8 tvenings. 

1M2 JIEEP CJ7. nl,oloP. 
IUlom.llc. POWl' sIH,lng. 22.300 
mllos. l800OI offor. 338-0&99 .h .. 

=:::::...------1 
1.71 FORO FIESTA. ",'IOw. 80.000 
milts. on. OW"". g, .. 1 condllion. 
,una good. 11600. 354-1425. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Lf~~I" Ihttr .•• c::hang. rent 'or 
chIld ..... non.moIIer. 354-9149. 
evenings. 

"AY FllIEI No _1111 fem.lI. 
SUmmer aub~t wlfaU option, HIW 
Plld, At, own room, tloM. 
35A-054, .n .. 5. 

F!MALE roommate Wlnted, own 
room In two bedroom apenment. 
$190 plus utilltlts. C.i1 337-5984, 

ONf TO TlIRU ,oommattl. Ih_ 
bed,oom. clo .. 10 hospkel, 
1175hnonlh. I.ollible Moy 15, 
351-71180. 

$125 SUmmer. Own room In two 
bed'oom ep.rt ... nl 35100234. 
4-7pm. 

ON(. nonamoking lem.le. 
summer/ lall option, large two 
bedroom, close In, rurnithed, AC, 
HIW peJd. parking, summer ,."t 
negOl1able. 338-9560. 

DAD MOVINO SERVICE 
Apartmtnt slztd load. 

Phone, 338-3909 

IN2 CA ... RO. low miles, loaded. 
T·loP. mini condition. 17950. 
338-2399. FEIiAlECS) 10' Ih'H bed,oom 

flier Arena. on cambull bUMS. 
1985 PONnAC lIMen .. runs well. mlc' ........ "'C. 351-&128. 

STUDENT MOVINO IERVIC! good condition. I50OI negoll.bl • . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
F&l.L., one- _ nonamoklng 
feml," _"'tel to INlr, thr .. 
bed'Oom Ip.rtment. 625 Soulh 
Cllnlon. Coli 354.()274 lit" 5. 

OWN ,oom. 1100 Includes ACI 
utilities, (ilo .. , laund,.,. Plrklng. 
337-&355. 

AVAILABL! Moy 1. m.'u," MfI'. 
own room, new tplnment, cabl., 
all aMlenltifl, two entrancel. 
I.undry f.clililes, bU.llnt. 
354-7329. K,"" lrylng. 

0-.. bedroom, two bathroom .. 
ciON hoopltal. dick. swimming 
pool. $lB510, enti .. sum_. 
338-951B, 

MALE. grad pref.rrwd, own room, 
IhrM bMlroom house, 5135 plus 
113 ulililies. 338-2036, 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER 
'1U1I1I!R .pa~monl. _1- 2 

FAHTA.nC summe, .ubleV len malo roo",mIlH.ln Rlilion C .... 
CAIE BEEIII.lgn ... M.y $. Th," 'NIIy CiON, I.undry . ...0. pe,klng. 

optIon. ullllliot paid. ,ani ~,oom. R.I.lon .vN'_oll.bl.. furnr,hld. 11001 monlh. 
MgOtiable, thr .. bedroom, central u.u --. I abJ 337-4808 
AIC. dlshwllha,. qUIeI. prl •• I. S54-lI8a8, nogo I • . 
partelng. Ii ... mlnul.',om <limP'" BU .... ER IUblo_. two bed ,oom fAHTA.nC Ih'H bed'oom.-' 
=.nd;;:.I1oI:;::;::P:;;"S:;I':..;354::.:.,"..:.:.4:.:9::., ____ I with ...0. price nogotl_, h"dwood lloo,a. muslIN 10 

337-4080, Ipp,acl.I • . 338-3797. 

IIElllOtl! LAKE APART .. ENTS. :;CH::'EAI'I::::::::F:'ome-Ie-.-CI-O"-. A-C-, -Hf'i'/--I UNBELIEVABl!, Fu,nl.had. ciolo, 
=,,~bltt, lh, .. bedroom. peld, rent wry negotiable. prlvat. bedroom, AC, \lCA, mlero-=== ________ 1 337-79113. w ..... colo, TV. cable. 354-8440. 

"All, . ubl .... sum_ only. '-FU" R-'N-'I':;SH"'E-D-eff-Ie-IoncY--.. -k-It-Ch-.-n-. • -1,' 1 CHU'. cIoN. down 
1a'1l' two bedroom. Gilbort Mono'. condllloned. pool. quiet. on bed,oom aportmenl 
lurnllhed . AC. c.bIe. -'. bullino. Coralvllio. S200. 354-8457. • .. II.bl. mld·M.,. 
"nego=.:;II.:;b~I.",. -,l.:;oo:.:.-,338.::..':;5580=·'--__ 1 morning •• 1.1 ..... nloge ~ .... ::::nl;;;n:!:ge::.. ____ --'-__ 
EFFICIENCY .partmenl. filiC ~;:H:;EA::;P~I':;Own:"::::;:,::'oom::;:.::;th:!!'=-H----1 (fFlCIENCY •• umme, sublll/loIl 
option. ldeel fo, m.lo g,edu,," bed,oom. M.y paid. HJW paid. AC. option. Myrtle A ... nu'. C.II Vlc:kl 
sludenl. lu,nl.hed. Uillilies. phono. PO,klng. laund~. YOry cl .... Meg. oh .. Bprn. 95<1-83110 0' 354-1'4~ 
IlUndry. Clbl. hOOkup. bu.llno. ., 
Co'IIVIIIe. 12OOI monlh, 354-3101 . 851-l1f174. IUII .. (R . ublel 0' ,oomm.l. 
SUNNY. cool one bedroom. ,.11 RALSTON CRE!K. two bedroom. nloded. one bed,oom. Pon"'"" 

FREE M.yl Augu ... HIW poid. 'lit Apartmtnl . .. nl nogoU.bIe. 
opllon. cl ... ln. ,onl negoll.bI.. ~Iable. 337-9814. :;354-:.:...;1:;17:;B::., ______ _ ___________ 1 Call laura, 33IH863 .fI.r 8pm or '.~ 

W('O lOVE TO HELP 351'()()52 momlngs. BU .... ER .ubleV fill oPtion..... "ALI! ,oomm.le. '1201 monltl. 
you cltanl =-:..::.;.=-:===-------1 bed,oom. AC. C.rrllge Hili. Ih,.. btockll,om downlown. 

Gllhe, up lhoN unwlnted 11_ IUIIIIER SUBLET. now Ih," 354-2334. negOlllble 351-9307. 
.nd .dvor1i .. lhom In lIIE DAilY bed,oom. I.undry. pa,klng. AC. 

D close 10 campus. HJW p.ld, SUlllIlIR IUbioU 1111 oPllon. 
::IO:.:W:.:A:;N:..::CLA=:S::S::IF1:.::;,!::.I::;. ___ ---i :;354-86:.:.::::.;77:;. ________ llWO bedrooms In Ih'H bed,oom. d,lu'. two bed,oom. clo ... 

reduced IUmmlr rlnt, IwaHlb4t -----------1 SUllMER subltt. ono bed,oom. VERY clo ... AC. HJW plld. lollY mid-lola, 354-4018. 

•••••••••• I ... ClNTOSH USERS -.1112· 
boxed MlXOil dllkl. S15,001 10, 
Lifetime warranty I 338-2556. 

C."ful & Roillbit 
»IoU34 

337.2'92 betwHn TWO 'Pacious, tunny rooml, 
::::~=-==::.:..::..:.;..!::.:::....-- I attrKtlve hoo" on SUmmit. 
1114 FIERO SE. 4.apeod. 10M •• 
Ilr, sunroof, loaded, 22,000, mint 
condith>n. $79001 offar. 

nonsmoking, gridS pref.rred. 
'150--'175. laundry, 354-0028, 

ROOM FOR REliT lumlshld . ...0. I.undry • .... v w.,." ~p.:;I::;d.;:3::5,;.l-l1f1;:::7:;4.,--____ _ 
nI gil pold. 01111'''' pa,klng. noar 'U8lET two bed,oom. North IUII .. (R ... blel. lwo bed,oom. 

___________ 1 bustino. Cor.lYllle. S28O. 33B.()()04. liborty. AC . ... Hurnlohtd •• 2801 M.yl Augull fr ... OW. HiW ptkt. 
monlh. 628-8809. cl .... 351-3148, • 

New. contemporary. vnal press 
publlshor( l"0Yp seeks origiNl 
poetry lor possbIe pOOIoim as fu1 
iercth rTIInJSCtIPt Of .-d.slon in OU' 
quutorty ",YIOW, Cosh payments 
for aI tNteriaIs used. 

Send to: -
M or k H or r I, , r I II lId. 

Au: D. V."Vort 
P.O Box 1190 
Modoson. WI mOl 

No returN w/o S,A.S,E, 

Nle ,advanced personal compu1er 
with koybo.rd. include. C.ITOH 
dot mllri. prinl". 1144-3405. 

MACINTOSH 512t IlIt,rnlll drive. 
wid. printer, aoftware, 
....... ,Its. Cod., Aaplds. 
~2766. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
COLOR·HUD enlarger, Vtvitar 
model. 5 ,.. .. old. b.rtIy used. 
S1751 boal 0" .. , 36609013. 8-3pm. 
• sk fo, JoEllen ; 337-11240. 
~IOpm. 

l'AOFESlIONAl MOVING 
Oon'l wall time. 

Hive it done chap 
351-0437. _Ings. 

STORAGE 

ITORAOE'STORAOI! 
Minl-warehouse units from 5'.10', 
U-Sto,e-AII. Oill 337-3506. 

1-319-386-0158. SUMMER, female, share one of 
.:...:.::..::::..:.:::::::.------1 thr .. bedroom apartment, AC, 

1'74 DATIUN I,uck. 113.000 mllu. 
runs great. S600I oHer. 338-9230. 

1975 DODOE Coli. 75.000 miles. 
Oood In town car, $400 or best 
off". 354-0823. 

OlOS. 1873 Cull ... Suprome. 
4-door, 81(oeilent mechanically, 
S600 354-38117. 

U NEI!.D wheels? U need my 1973 
Como,o? Good cond~lon. 84.000 
miles. Yours for S600I off«. Call 
84 10:3Oam aI351 -3189, 

low.·lliinol. Meno,. IISS Dorl. 
338-11328. 

THIRD mele roommate wanted to 
ahare. two bedroom 8p8rtmen~ 
CIOM to campus. $1101 negotlabl • . 
Coli 338-3522. 

FEMALE. summer only, own room. 
Ralston Heights. mlcrowlYe, AC. 
Mlnaver dufJes, rent negotiable. 
338-1717. 

FE .. AlE, own room. AC. laundry. 
pool .••• iloble Ju .... choep, 
351-5051 . 

BUDOET ,oom .nd boa,d fo' 
'Pring semest,r andl Of summer. 
Two fooms avaJlabit. $2451 month 
and $2151 month. MNls pfovlded 
during week, laundry facililkts. TV. 
Psi Omega OIn181 Fratemity, 220 
Rlye, Street. 351 .. 361. 

NONSMOKING: Summer ""taJa, 
f.1I option, very quiet, clean rooms, 
two with own bath. Ideal for grad 
studentll vlsiUnO ,proflSlOrs. 
$' 6O-up, thrH sublease. wit" .... ry 
n.gotlable rents. 338 .... 070. 
B-IOam. fl.llpm, 

RALiTON, two rooms, nice, AC, 
dishwasher, Cinemax, parking. 
negoti.I)I" 338·2566. .U .... !R subtel. one bedroom. 

furnished , AJC, HJW paid! four 
SUBLEASE wllh I,ll oplion. Clo... blocks 10 UI Hospll.I •. ronl nogal/-
Two bed,oom wilh balcony. 0 ... 1 :;"b:.;Ie:;.;:35;:1:...-82::,:1.;.;7.'--____ _ 
Yitw ; acrO$S from the Vine. Negotl· UN entire &ummlt', own room, 
a:;b::Ie:.;."'354-:..:..1:;8c.1:;6,'--______ 1 f.1I opllon. offsl, ... p.rtelng. block 
THREE BEDRoo .. modern Iplrt
ment Washer' dryer avalla". Air 
COnditioning, Wilking diltance 10 
Clmpuo. 5450 monthly. 337-3086, 

f,om bull E.gles. 354-6589. 

(FFICIENCY. 1.11 oPtion. 
con..,."lent Coralville loceUon. 
11801 monlh 351-2278 d.y •. 

LAROE two bedroom .ublt1/ 'all :;33:.;7;:-9:.;7::85:..n::;lg!;h::;I:;., _____ _ 
option, HIW paid. close to Cambus. TWO bedroom. nl.r Clmpul, OW. 
S300t negotlabkt, aYlIilebht U.,. 28. AC, spacious, rent negotiabl • . 

"EN only. SI25 Includes utilities. 338-2761 . 338-8802. 
shl,ed kllchen .nd balh. 64402576. SUM .. ER subleV lall oPtion. two =..:::=---------
..... nlng.. btdroom. ne.r K.Mlrt, HIW plid, CHEAP, close to campus. lir 

condlUoned. two bed,oom 
Ac.C:;.-,33;:7c.-854.::..~3c.' _______ I .parlmon~ reedy 10 doll. C.II 

354,7998 

SU .... ER IUblel. ono bed,oom 
.p.~monl . cool .nd b'HlY. 11501 
monlh plu. ullllile •• 'IU option, 
SI .. e.351-169O, 

TWO Ilfa_ lurn lahed rooms, 
lumme, aubllt, In hou .. nell 

campul, cable. WOo microwave. 
wlt.,bed, 'tnt negotllbl" 
354.()()()f1. M.,k. Joff. 

THA!f. bedroom, summer 1UtMt, 
mlcrOWlve. dishwuher, AC. two 
bathroom •• clo .. IO comPU'. ~ 
0' batl oN.,. 354-6043. 

LAROE .fflclancy. CortlYtlio. WN 
p.ld. AIC. pool. laundry. __ 
bu.ilno •• 1215. 351-4227.337_. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
----I RECORDS __________ JOItNSON STREET lockup ge'"ge. 

1977 FORD LTD. depand.ble. 
IOmo danlS. hIgh mila. $850. 
338-5818, 

FE ... lE, 1-2 . • hI .. spaclou. 
four bedroom townhouse. 
fu,nlshed. WOo AC. ouilid. dick. 
In beautiful IfH, $1 .. 2. 354--~ . 

, .. MEDIATELY. summo"'oil Ie .... 
easy wllkinu distance to campul. 
351.8()37. 

RALSTON C"f.!", summer sublet. 
May IIIId Augusl poid, Own ,oom. III!.W!R two bed,oom. Coralville. 

ROOMS for summar Ind fall, CiON temal •• nonsmokinG· 3504-8«1 . acrolS from pUbltc pool. bu.IIM, 

"ALE, nonsmoklrtg roomtnllil 
wanted, own bedroom. Ilund!}, 
plrting, furnilMd, thr .. blocks 
Bu,ge. $150. 112 ul~ll l ... 354-892!, 
kHP Irying l 

ART RECORD COLLI!CTOR 
,.llIlblt May, 351-3736. In. AC. kitchen p,Mleg ... ulilities NEW two bod,oom plua twO full 1355 pluo utililiel. 337-11990. keop 

___________ 1 pa)'S cash fo, lP·o. CO· •• nd 
.. ...., ... 8o.ti ••• SIO_ Co.tol-
10. U2. ItC. large quanlU" 
wttcome. Corn,r Linn and tow .. 
upal.I ... 337·S029. 

1m FIAfBIAO. 13.000 miles. ps. 
PB • ...0. AMlFM. crui ... tiil. S7200. 
mint condition. 354-1365 after 
5pm. 

ROOMMATE, summit Sublett 'all 
option, own room, HIW paid, 
furnished, on Clinton. 338-1955. plld. 337-2573, balhs. IJjlc' ........ dlshwashe,. ::.lry!,;in:Jg~. ________ _ 

AVAILABLE MID-APRIL. non.. OIntral 'tlr. busli"", rent SUllET one bedroom wlown bath, 

SU .. MER IUblal. M.y , .. 1 FREE. 
Juno! July ,tnt negol_. own 
bedroom, heat' Wlter paid, NC, 
close to clmpus. Call evenings, 
354-1874. 

EERO Saa,lnen fou, ch.lrs, IIb1e. 
Limlled Edi"on No.l03. 1965. 
Flnl.nd. 351-7734, 

GIFT IDEAS 
MOlIIER'S/ FAlIIER'S DAY 

Artist '. portr.it, children! adult. : 
Cha,cool S20. plSlIll4O. 011 $120 
Ind up. 351,"20. 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
.. OVINO .. lot : Fumllu,e. bed. 
.. ,pet. end IIbl ... Must go. 
354-1811. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum deaner •• ,'NSOnlb
Iy priced, BRANDV'S VACUU ... 
351 -1 453. 

FOR SALE: Used ... raT I)'po ..... 
phonll. T'ondllno dial pho_. 
112. Call 333-8542 .nytlme. 

13" color TV, $100; 19" Schwinn 
women'. blcycl •• 1100. 351.()741 , 

seNIOR netds 10 Mit recliner, twin 
bed. dISk. fan. lamp. Good 
condition, ,easonabty priced. Uu, 
337-8527, 

BLACK oIecl'ic _lch.I,. good 
condition. 12Il00. nogotlable. 
351-9355.351-9336, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COII .. UNITY AUCTION .. ery 
Wed ... ldoy ""ening ... Is you, 
unwanted item •• 351-8888. 

FOAM custom cullny lizl, any 
densll)'. "'STI!.R "ATTR(U 
"AKfRS. 415 10th Avonu •• Co .. 1-
"II • . 351·2053. 8-5:3Opm. 

FACTORY DlRfCT "'TTRESSES. 
box springs, Innerspring or loam, 
III .tlnd.rd siZH. custom aizH, 
• 110. FUTON .. III ,Iz" . .. ASTEII 
MATTR!SS "AKERS. 415101h 
A.anu • • Co .. lYllle. 351 ,2053. 
8-5:3Opm, 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SLASHED'" 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queen size 

NOW $121.95 
BeauUful 

floral futons 
drasUcal/y reduced 

FRAMES ON SALE! 

wh~.ull\ 
"Our 9111 YeM 

FREE DELIVERY 
706 SoutIl DIIbtIque 
Two bI",*, (rom Post 0/11ce 

354-4600 

QUEEN wat_ with f ...... end 
podOtd ,,1ta.'15O; lou'- pIoc. 
hYing room uctional, 150. Aher 
5:00. 337-11134. 

COIICH IIIId "'-~ S250. 
p,aclleally now. Moy Mil 
_"le1y, 33fI.0408 

TWO qUOln .. I .. 10ft .... pO ... 
.. _~ Hrihlonos; glllliop 
co"" tabt.; 19' coto, TV; two end 
IIbla; room dlYido,; negOlloblo. 
Anor 8pm. ~86e. 

TABl! .nd chIi, .. dorm 
.. 1,Ige,.lo,. good condllion, C.II 
J54.«IotI ah .. 5:00. 

FUTOII. txc_t condition. lull 
• Izo. 180. Coli il3S-5241. 

RO. twin. X·Iong. fI,m. metl ..... 
bo'lprlno •• I .. me ......... $35. 
354-0478. 

USED ClOTHING 
SHOP lit lUGGer SHOP, 2121 
South RIYIr1Idt 0. .... fo, good 
ulld clothing ...... 1 k~Chen 1_ 
OIc Open -,-, ~. 1.4s.6:00, 
il3W411 • 

USED FURiITURE 
... TCHING IlYing room ttl: 
- . two ch.I ... colfoolablt. 
two IIId _. two 1o"'PI • .,75, 
33Ht117, 

ANTIQUES 
OAK ""'HtTUII! 

Two dttiI .. book .... 
commode. d_., 
CQnAGE AHnOU(S 

ANTIQUE ...... ll 
1107 Bo\I1II GttboII 

.5RPII 
The Hall Mill abOve Jackson's. 
Thou .. nds 01 45'_ Rock. Pop. 
Disco. Counlry. Soul. W. buy. 
Want lists welcome, We'll find It for 
you 354-20'2. 

BICYCLE 
RALEIGH men'. 21 ' 12-1paId. 
virtually new, e.l'ls. Sl95. 
851·5219. 

1980 FORD HlwIe"e vln. 7000 
mil ... Sha'pl MUIl_ 10 
app,eclole. SI0.000. CIII_kd.)'S 
5-7pm or weekends afternoons, 
1.J6S.9363, 

1'71 DODOE Co,go V.n. 59.335 
"EN'S Aalelgh I()'SpOtd. 25·. mini .clu.1 mil ... Sl3751 boal 0"". 
condItion. SI40. 354-9094. 351-2886. 

'Q-$PEED blk •• p.rfoci condition. 
low miles. 21 ~ men's frlme : 

::::.:.::=------
.. ALI BU. 1979. 4-<100'. wry clean. 
61 ,000 miles, AIC, Alpine Stereo, 
S24001 offer, 51"" • • 33&-<039 

SU .... ER subleV f.1I option, one 
block "om campus, rem 
negotiabll. 351-5371. 

MALE, nonamoke,. clean. qulel. 
own bedroom In shlfP newer 
building, underground garage with 
opener. deCk , microwave, 
dishwIsher. S250 plu. tl""I,Ie. 
June 1. 338-5890. 

CHAISTIAN I.mal ... summer 
subl.t, townhouse apartment in 
Co .. IVIlIe. on bu.lln • • SilO plus 
umlli ••. Coil 33B-0437, 

moking grads. small/large. closs, ::;neg=oc:II::;.b:.;I.::.;:;35::.'::. . .;.;I634:::.:·'-____ 1 microwa .... AC, perking, laundry, 
cloon. qulel. 118011180. phone. SU .... ER sublelefficiency. two bu.llno. ronl negoliable. Anay 0' 
utilitieS included, 338~70. blocks from campus. with garage, Audrey. 338-8345. 

STUDENTI: Co-op Ii.lng. balcony. AC. 338-5453. HUGE sundeck. anlc. gre.t for 
ec;;umenical community houses, THREE bedroom, Ralston CrMk. parties, thr .. bedroom, fumished , 
btock away. Call Lutheran Center, walk";n closets, huge blthroom. oiose, flit option, Cheap 33&-7671. 
_338-_7_868-'._338-__ 786_9 _____ 1 :.;AC.:;."n;:eg::O.:;I:::;la;:b;:le,;.' 3:;54:,::.:,5",908==.. ___ I CLOSE. two block. I,om c.mpu •• 
FALL I .... ng. one block f,om PENTACREST. 1-2 nonsmoking two bed,oom. lumlshed • ...0, 
cempus. boouillully ,emodeled. lom.Ies. la,ge. lumlahed. dick. kitchln u .. ""I •. Ch,is, 354-671 5-
includes rniCrOW8Y8 and d'sh ash AC dow t 
retrJgerator, share bath Starting at I w, ble~, A '1 ~..:sn7 very SU .... ER subtetJ taU option, thr .. 
S'75/ month. includes.1I utihUes, negoll' ng e. . bed,oom. AC. dick. negotlebl.11 

Call 351-1394 "ADISON. WISCONSIN, furnlahed :;336-04;::..::c.9O:.:;,.. ______ _ 

SU .... ER SUBLET. ono bedIoom 
ap.rtmon~ lully fumiahtC. on 
busllne. 1255. HIW Includod, 
A.alilble June 1, 338-6347. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

SOMA. SISO. C.II Chartie. d.ys 
356-3362; nlg hIS. 1-846-l1OBO. 

MOTOIECANE, 25' . 12-opood. 
alloy rims, new Ures. good 
condition, $1951 offer. Andy, 
354-4506. 

_____________ 1 SU .. MER only. S145. no deposit. 
FALL: Very large single oyerlOQtl:· 
ing river on Clinton; $220, uUlities 
Included 337-4785. 

room, laundry. e)lClllent location, "AV and AugusllrH, Ralston 
SI451 month. 331·7578. C'eek. close 10 .. mpu •• balcony. 

CHEAP IU'ury. Cliff. Ape_ 
(nOKt 10 M.y/Io ... ,). Ih, .. 
bed,ooms, two full bath,oom, It;. 
dishwasher, porch. cathedrlJ 
colhng! .kyllghl. new building. 
Wiler Included. only S900 10' l ·ln 
months or $300 per room. 
3~. 

BE PRfPAREO TO ANSWEA Utllltl .. p.ld. G,ad p,el.,red. VERY negoti.blel Five bIocI<'lrOl1\ 
camrus, Two bedroom lpartment, 
May August I, .. , 351-3195. 

FOR SALE: P ... " Closslc Imp. Ihose many phone c.lls you 'iI get 354-3581. CUll!. ONE BEDRDO" HOUSE. HIW peld. AC. unde'g,ound 
1275; lb ..... BI ..... I25O; Arbo, 
E.plore,. 1175. Allexcell.nl. 011 
negoll.bll. 338-5672 . 

when )'Ou edvertl .. in lIIE DAilY SPACIOUS HOUSE. MIF. own 
::IO:.:W:.:A:.:N:...C=LA=SS='F:::;IEO=S:.... ____ I room •• ummer and! 0' 'all. WID. 

qUilt, convenient. air condit iOned. Plrklng. negoliable. 338·1463. 
CLOSE IN. II 'g, ,oom. fu,n i.hed . 1250. Summo, only. 33B.()529. 

MOTORCYCLE AUTO FOREIGN 
glUlge. much mor.t 217 Daven
port 33&-<039. 

,·2 Roo ..... TES. l.iI option. two 
bed,oom. AC. HJW paid. laundry. 

utihlles paid. no kitchen, 351-1643 =':;"';=-:=:'::':=":":'::";'='--1 HISTORIC Bloom County hou ... 
alter &pm. ONE bed,oom fo, on. 0, two 1155 lingle. Nogoli.bIe. College 

DOWNTOWH rooms tor rent, all 
utilitle. paid. C.iI 33&-<774 

persons, summer subletllall and Summit. Mr ~ar1ts, 3~19 

PEHTACREST. one bed,oom, HIrV 
paId. AC. M" I,ee. renl nogoliobio, 
354-4429, THREE pick-up electric guitar, 

blonde wood finish, 150 Watt 
Peavey Impllfler with reverb and 
ove.o,ivo. 1250, 351·5315. 

FOR IAlE: Bontampi Minstrll 
portlble koyboe.o • • lmOSI ...... 
pold 1240. 11r .. 1125 Ilk .. II. 
338-9588. 

"72 HONDA CD-350. $350. A 
"NO" bike for summer, 354-0729. 

FIAT. 1978 Helchback. , ... model. close. ,ent negoti.ble, 338-.()697. CLOSE to campus, rooms for 
wome". PriYlte kitchen/shower. 
Carpet. S14O-$165 Summer or 
longer 338-3810. 

opllon. close 10 hO~III. bUill".. LARGE 0"" bed,oom .partmenl. 
.,0' ... HIW p.id. AC. $3001 monlh. lumished. HJW paid • ...0. close. 
negotiable for summer. 351-8158. busllna, pltl" n;, S3OO. ~2399. 

SU .... ~R Buble~ own bttdroom, 
$1"' month, microwlYe, wssherl 
dryor. cle.n. CIoM Ind cool. DIn. 
337-9568, FWD. B8.ooo mil ... S5e-2587, 

'N5 700 HONDA Inl .. ceplo,. 2300 1987"0 Midgel. 23,000 miles, 40 
mites. F1PIpes. Hand. line COV8r. MPG t SI~ 337 , ••• 
ExClllent condllion. 337-7877. • now oP. - . ~ 

STEREO 
'''I HONDA CM400E. g .. al 
shlpO. back, .. l. two holmets. 
$8SO. 337-3924. 

-A-OVE-HT-l-d--k--I2OO--I- 1"~ VAIIAHA 650 He,il.ge 
Sony CI$&4I'::'e :: :;;5. P'o~~;: SpOOl.l. 8,000 miles. excellenl 
Ono lu,nlabl. whh '1)'lus SI00. condilion. $1000. Coli Cyndl . de)'S. 
Shorwood 32-w.« 'lCOiv" $50. .t 353-5428. 
Whole o)'Stem I3SO. 336-6708. 1171 YAIIAHA 750 specl.l. I.i,ing. 

back, .. I. "'ggag, , .. k. 9000. 
mllot. E.Coilonl condilion. $12001 
oHor. 354-1425. 

....:...-'-'-=="-------1 1•74 HONDA 360CL. low miles. 
• xcallent coodition, ~50. 
351-3255. 

::.c~':';::' ________ IBSA 650. 'un. well. bost offor. 
351-2604. 

illS SUZUKI GS4SOl. fairing. 
el.lrll, ~ miles. $1()QIY best 

~~~~~=~~ ___ I~Off~'~',~~=~IIOO=. ________ ___ 

.. AGNU .. LC-l0 loudspe.k... 1177 KAWASAKI KZ400. elOCI,lc 
II most new, $260 pair! best off.r. ,tart oruise, 'airing, cruh bars. 
T.;.;ho=m:::;.;:s.:..;354-64:::.:..::.:;98::::.. _____ 1 beck'tli. helmtls. RUNS GREAT. 
TEAC G,aphic Equellm wilh 5450. 351-2396. kHP Irying, 
di.pl.y. one y.a, old. S150 1175 HONDA 12SS. E.c.lI.nl 
353-0;;.;;;.;,;1,;;47~' ________ 1 condillon. 3.600 mil ... 1350 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR •• tlroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Hlghllnd Court. 
338-7547, 

338-8838. 

HONDA CB100. 810 mile •• 
.xeel/tnt condition, $300; ATC 
Honda 90, three whee' all· terrain 
bike. excell,nt condition, $325. 
Coli Morengo. 1-319-642-&150. 

'112 YA"~HA XJ65OJ, .... Ilenl 
LEtBURE nIlE: Rlnt to own. TV·s. condillon. Shan drl.e. 11200. 
II., .... mlc,ow.ves. Ippllances. 351.9307. 

1m HONDA CIYIC. 15000X th," 
door, automatic, k)w miteage. 
ellcellent condition. 351·7237. 

1'57 VW. completely '&Slo,ed, lOP 
condition. new paint. S1300l oUer ; 
1973 Mazd •• 16SO, 338-0009, 

t .. 7 REO MGB. 34.000 .clual 
miles. S2000. 31f1.372·1223 alt., 
5pm. 

;~ '.-. '.. 
.~ .. r't speCIalize In Volvo~ . 

4:~:.vOLVO PARTS.J'(' 
. AND SERVICE' .. 

to' ')' :- (0111 Evan at . 

. WHITE DOG IMPORIS 

........ ' 
, ,'. 

414 Hlehl.nd COUrI 

337'4616~ 
• t 

1110 OATSUN 310 HOIchback. 
excellent condi1k>n, manual 
351-3733. 35J-e045. Merk, 

1t71 VW Rlbbit ••• cellenl 
condlUon, no rust, reliable. 
338-.()675. keep Irylng. 

1'13 N'SSAN San"". eK .. lltnl 
condilion • • 1,. :;Olpald. I350OI 
offe,, 337-70118. 

1'77 HONDA Acco,d. I.oeilont 
condition. 81.000 mile •• 12150. 
337-7368. Slndy . .... nlng •. 

1110 D~TSUN 510. high mi .... 
dependable, AMlFM, 81r, $1000. 

SHAR! quiet house, WID, busline. 
nonsmoker, $200 includes utilities. 
~01l , 

SHARE two bed,oom ap.rtmtnl. 
Arena area, with medical student. 
$190, tl2 electricity, ayailable June 
0' August, BrI.n M" 337-3157. 
evenings. 

POOL. own bed,oom! bllh. 
furni$hed , AC, Westgllte Villa. 
f,m.l, needed. f.lI , 354-11649. 

AVAILABLE May 17. MlY I, ... 
fema'" own humongous room 
w{gigantic closet, AC. dishwasher, 
fumlshed . HIW p.id. laundry. fIll 
option. S185. 338-1974, 

FALL I.a.ing. A,ena! Hospllal 
locatIon. dean, comfortable 
rooms, share kllchen and bath, 
Sllrtlng al SI751 month. Includes 
utillti .. , C.II337-4907. 

FURNISHED rooms tor rlnt, CiON 
in, summer rents, fan option 
351·7.15 aft,r 4pm. 

NONS .. OKING: E'"a la'ge ,oom 
In beautiful house, close. , .... 
phon,. $200, summer negoUab4e. 
338-4070. 

FE .. AlI. own room.1 Cliffs OWN ,oom In house. ,onl $112.50. 
Aplrtmenls. 10 "'a,e wllh two A.allible mid, Ap,II. 354-7098, 
olhers. balcony. OW. I.undry. he.1 SUBLEASE, IUmmor' f.1I option. 
paid, stans August 1. Call very quiet room near Art 
338-9961. Suo; 354-11137. C.lhy. negoti.bl • . 354-9328 .h .. 5pm. 

OWN 'oom. sh ... wllh Ih'ee $135 plus uU1l11ot (app,o.lm .. ely 
otho". HJW paid. I, .. pound of SI~ 125) •• Ighl block. north 01 
coffH, 351-5113. Mayftow ... 351.()129. 351-2114. 

SU .... ER, roommat,s want.d, PRIVATE bedroom, share kitchen, 
own room, two room ...... iI.blt. bath and common .rlas, $145 
(:1011 to campus. wlt.r paid, 5425. Includes utiliti" . 337 .... 763 or 
_35_1_-029--'...7 __ -: _____ 

1 
351-7104. ~9pm. 

lWO summe' subie .. ' one f.1I I11D SUIIIIER. includes utitilies, 
option. 10 quick minute. from Anr.ctive .... ighborhood, near 
c::ampus. NC, furnished, parking, buSI!ne •• Mature, nonsmoking 
two bedroom, spacious, HIW paid, lemale, 353-1819. 354-0273. 
qultt. 338-3259. 

FEMALE, 1-2 •• ummer ,ublel . 
Cliff Apartmenl. lully lurnished. 
pnvlte bathroom, mlcrow8YI, 
dishwasher, u" of Mayflower 
interdorm, .1251 month. MIY Ir", 
338-6488 .fte, 5:00. 

TWO singl. rooms lor fema,tu, 
furnished, utilities paid, $1431 
$1501 monlh. two block.IO 
c.mpus.availabl. Mey. 354-2321. 
Mel. 

TWO aublets 8YBUable, summer' ... Y rent .rM, r.nt very 
fall, ten minute walking distance, ntgot lab~. Arena Apanmenll, 
S2B5 plu. oIlCl,lcil)'. S285 plus 
~"'inglelt<l'icil)' . 354-7344. th," bed,oom • ...0. 337-95001. 
T::;H::R::;E::;E~bed"::':::,oo:::::m:J. ~Ia::,ge::":';. ;:CIo:; .. .:.:....1-0- 1 _LET M.y 10 NOYtmbo,. Ih,. 
haspll." C.mbus. AC. WID bedroom bonom h." 01 duplt. 
351-7680. Soulh edgo of low. CII)' $3001 ===-__________ 1 negoIlJbl • . 679-2~1 . 

SUII .. fA .uble~ two bed,oom. 
HJW paid. AC. QOod location. ..AV FllEEI Sum me, ",bl.~ fall 
337.78n. option. Thr .. bedrooms, AIC,~ 
::::~':":':' ________ I dish....".'. HIW paid, F'H couch 

CLEANI .nd othor lurnhure, 54501 negoll-
Th,H bedroom. WID. HIW p.ld. Ibie, 337-11534. 
dishwb her. microwave. AC, rani Nf.OOT1A8lf. 
YII~ry"nego=::t::;ia::bc:le:...::354-:.::.72.:.:.76:::, _____ 1 Two bed,oom. nl .. locollon. 

RA~TOH CREEK bU~I"', pa,klng. deck. b,eakl ... 
54501 month b.,. NC . .. ble. WID ••• liI.bIe. 

Thrl!l bedroom, sunn)' bllcpnV, rllnt! utIlities negotMlbla 338-3980 . 
HIW paid. WID. dishwashe.. FAll oplion. large on. bed,oom. 
",neg=o"til=b~Ie",. "'338-:::...7..:1..:.11;.:, _____ 1 downlown. AIC. 0" .. 1, ... parking. 
SUIIIIER suble~ one bed,oom. Two minUIeI trom campUl. negoli-
qui.t, nice. AC, WD. on bu.lint. able, Ita.,. messagl. 354·5928. 
near pool. M.y I, ... S200I monlh. PERF(CTI Th, .. bed,oom. two 
33=-:7_'"_34,-' __________ 1 b.lh •. Close 10 comPU •• no., 
HUGE room In two bedroom. busline Fumlshtd. patio. micro-
dose, summer onty. negotiable WM, centrlillr, free CIn.m ••. 
35=1-82=5;,:2_. _______ .1 M.y rent Inctudod. 354-5108. 

FA!! month's rent, two bedroom, P!NTACR£ST, need thr .. 
...... HIW p.ld . AC. 354-3769, ,oommel ... two bed,oom. I2SO 

(whole IUmmo,). 338-38B6 
THREE bedroom, summer subletl 
1all option, H/W plid, modern su .... e ... two large bedrooms. 
conveniences, close. 354-3668 or AC, parking, dishwasher, brMkfut 
~38. ba,. baIeOr>Y. 351-1285 
~~-------------I 
CHEAP. sh .. , two bed,oom. cIoN SU .... ER IUblel. nlea. Iorg. \11," 
to ttmpu •• f,1I option. must ... 1 room eHlc""cy. MIY discount 
351-14'4. 33=7-.:,:7040::::, ______ _ 

lOV!L V one bed,oom NUDI!D: Two malH tor sum_I 
condominium, Blnton Manor, fill option. large furnIshed condo 
1 •• Ii.bl, Immedlatlly. besl off... n .. , comPU'. 1155. 351-11921 , 

TWO boe'''''. 1.1i oPtion. 1440, 
HIW paid. 716 EISI Burlinglon. 
351-1938 • 

lWO bed,oom . ... w condo. 
fum lohtd. III apptlancoa 
negollable. TOdd. 337-6897. 

SU .... ER suble~ f'ee May rtn( 
frM cable. thr. bedroom, ~aJsIOft 
Creek "partrMnts. ntgOtilibll. 
338-2013, 

ONE or two roomt, th, .. bedroom 
Ipertrnenl South JohnJon. 1Ui~ 
fumishMt. AG, dlshwuher, 
negoli.blt 354-6227. 

BEST OFFER I On. bed,oom. HIrV 
pold • ...0 . .. ry cloon. qui.t. CIIIIor 
mont tnOf, dellil. ' 338-8376. 

1100, summer lub6MI fill option, 
own bedroom, AC, Jr .. May rim. 
336.()()34. 

EFFICIENCY. HiW paid. AC. 
convenient vicinity, bus SlopI 
front. study Cln1" credenza. 
il3S-7058 ah., 4pm 

PENTACRUT •• ummor ,ublt!, 
one bedroom. lum\ahed, 
d'""w ....... AC. HIW paid. NoQotJ. 
.bIe. ~209. 

ONE bed,oom. H/W paid. no pili. 
qui.t, nice, lurnmtr rtduced. 
351-41920 

FANTASnt doal l Heated pocI. bij 
bac~y.,d . one bed,oom furniohld 
epartmonl. bUill".. o!fSl,'" 
partelng. AC. ""ndry. q~ .150 
negolleblo. 337-9992 

lumllu,.. 337-9800. :=..:.::::::.:.--------
'110 VA .. AHA 250. low mile •• 

354-1047 11001 IIONTH, lurnlshed. newer, 

ALI. •• ailoble ,oom.. $12G--4ISO. 
summerl f.1t op1l0n, close In. 
354-1748. 

338-0088. kHp Irylngll GREAT dNI: Cliffl In •• t 10 
SUII .. EII sublet! f.1I opllon. 
lurn_ room In hou". ulllllll& 
paid. two blocks f,om BU'g<. Col 
Coiln II 354,9343, SATEUITE 

RECEIVER 

• .e.II.nl cond~lon. $800, 
337-291B. "'tnlnge, 

1171 KAAIIAN OHIA. 11200 0' lwo bed,oom .partmenl . • umme,' 
besl. 1-1158-2571 bolo .. 2pm. ~HP ;:1.;;;11,;:33;:7:.;.200:::.::7:;, _____ _ RDO ... Ylilable In II'g. hoUM 

o",,'00klng , ... ,. SloP by 530 
North Clinlon, No.30. around noon_ 

.U .... ER only. Iou, bod,oom lurn- M,ytto_). I.clng perk (b.lcony). 
I.hod. AIC. dl.hwasher. w.ler paid. lorg. th'H bedroom. two balh. "'C. 
Soulh Clinlon. W.lk 10 cia'" ba... dlsh",.sh ... poeelbty luml.hed. 

1110 YAIIAHA fI50 SpOOi.l. muol 
.. II. boal oil.,. 337"'908. 

trying. .ARGAINI $125, own room, two Renl negollablt. 353-1417. F_ couchl 338-9961 , ONE bed,oom. HIW paid. A[;. 
parking. I.unory. 1I0rag •• 
unfurnished! furnished. o.kcftllt. 
1245 negoliable. 807 Oakc' .... 
354-2117 COIIIPLl!TE .. lOIlito ,,,,,,IVe, 

'Y'tems at lOw I low prices. 
Horkhelmor Enl .. pri .... lne, 

O,in .IiU ... SAVE .1011 
Hlghw.y f 50 South 
Hazollon IA 50&11 

1-800-e32·5885 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE OF ART SOUND 

WHALIN'DAl( 
Mobile D.JJ Comedy 

Mullcllly IIlIo,ed 10 lUll )'Ou, 
1pOCl.1 occulon. 

338-9937 
ATSTONE AGE PRICES 

l'AOF!UIONAl D.J. 
- IOIINO EHTI!.RTAIN"ENT

o JJ Ilghl .how. 
l8I_t sound, lowest pricel. 

353-0790. 353.()614 

MINDIBODY 

1 .. 1 DATSUN 210 Sl "'egon. 
lutomllic. $25OQI boal oil". 

YA .. AHA 650 SpocI.III. 1980. 6700 344-2798. 
mitts, .lIlcelient c:ondlUon, S800 :.:.::..:.:.=--------
080 337-3290. 

1"1 750 Suzuki . .... Iltnl 
condition. 14.000 miles. only 
11400. 1-653-lI207. 

1110 YAIliAHA fI50 SpOOlal, ,una 
good. look. good, $800. 337.,j()3f) 
0' 679-2289. 

AUTO SERVICE 

, WHITE DOG 
EUROPtAN AND JAPANISE 
AUTO .M ENGINE SERVICE .-• !>Moun 

• Vo/wo 
' Mtt~* 
· vw .. ,Ie 

• S"btlu 
·Aud! 
• Toyot • 
'0-0. . .... 

lin HONDA Wagon. manual . low 
mliolgl. ZIob.n. ",,,mety 
,eliabl • • $2100, C.II351-3945 alt .. 
5. 

'7. DATSUN 710. 'uns good. IuS! 
luned up. "liabl • . 338-0068. 
Vincent. 

IIUST IELl 1980 Mud. GlC 
Sport. S-.poId. AM/FM ,edlo. 36 
MPG. boal oil.,. C.II 338-9255 0' 
351-4572, 

1110 HONDA Acco,d LX. AMIFM. 
cauene, 2~oor, 5-.apeed. 
Coillorni. ca'. S2eoo. 338-0421, 

117. HONDA CIYic. 4-aptttd. 
CoupO. 0'"1 shlpO. pro .. 
negoliabl • . 338-2812 .h., 8:30pm. 

1175 HONDA CI.ic. 1It11e ,usl. g, .. 1 
second Clr. dependllble, runs 
g'NI. boll offt', 354-5558. 

1173 BlU( Supa, BHU,. ,.cenl 
OYImlul. good condlllon. 
dtpOndeble. 351·1527, 

\174 TOVOTA Co,ons. 4-spood. 
'UM WIll. 1450 or boll. 337-3802. 

1~::::::::::::::::~I =keop~l~ryi~ng~.~ ________ __ 
--IO- W- A-CI-TY--Y-OO-A-C-(-HTI!.-R-I. 1m HONDA CMc. 4-<100'. 

10th ",ar. E'pOrlenCld In.lrudlon, AUTO LEASIIiG mellilic blue. AMlFM ceSlll1'. 
SI.rtIng now. CoM Borba,. Wolch nI 54600, EYlnings. 354-71180 . 
10' Info,m.tlon. 354-8794· t.77 HONDA CVCC S-spOod. ,ed. 

run. ,"I good. 86.000. $850. 

HWTH & FITNESS 
NAlIIA VOGA 10' one hou, 
Uni ..... lty credit IroI.lIIlion. 
8'30-8·3Oprn. 338-4070 . 

Dl!fCENTI!.R 
W.lghl M.nogomanl P'og"m 

O.11y PH' Coun ... lng 
WAlK4NS WELCOME 

170 Copllol 
il3S-2359 

1:30-S:3Oprn. Mol'. SII ~11 . 

nCKETS 
WAHTI!.D: TwO ~ck ... for lhe 
_,. Paul a M~ :':rt. 
353-1017 work j • 
_nlng •• F"rl. 

O!IP!IIA Tl!.l Y need foIIr llekft 
10 V.n Hlien In Cede, R.plda. Will 
PlY I2hp~ 3111-5118. 

RECREATION 
_" OVIRLDOII WEST OVERt.OOK 
CORALVillE LAlCE 

For 1un in the IUn on your WIY to 
end frum botch .nd F,iIboa go/I 
COU"" SlOp .t Funcrttt ~ and 
TICkle ShOp fo, boo' . .... ckl.l1e. 
North on Dubuque SI_. lu,n 
right 11 CoIIMI" l .... oIgn. 
381-3711, 

1188~ 

,,~ 
OIly 

5145 ...... 
'P~IUI"lOUnd • .wJf:fiII.""., 
·tn~"'llftPltl 
.110<; .. ,"9 ........ 
.~I...,lno 
.~.,..... .·en.tconlrot 
• Powtrk»ckt .--... on ~ .. clolea tncI __ ...... 101Uy 

""u~ NCun",~ fl1_ 
""" .. ~ eM ''--.. 

Of! "I~ ToltI.-'t'fMf!_.-eo 

I!!E! 331-7111 

TRUCK 
1.n CH!V'Iku' pickup. AT, 1oC, 
AMlFM _ , topper. _.000 
ml ...... _ , 33741105. 

354-51113. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIOO"MATI!.I - We h ... ,",denio 
whO need roomme'es'or ont, two 
• nd lh, .. bed,oom IpOrtmtnlo . 
Information '. a.allobl. fo, )'Ou 10 
pick up _ton 9 and 4 .. 414 
EIII Me,k., SI_~ 

NOHIIIOI(tNO 1_16' couple. 
,h.,.to ... y lurnlshed. S<Jmmll 
51_. Ap,11I May wllh poeelble 
porm.nonl oPllon. 1200 plUI 
Ylillilot 354-8837 

lIIREI bedroom hou ... p,I •• I. 
y.rd. b._I. $150 plus, 
No,.mok.,, 338-5821. 

*'10 .nll .. tummtr. Moy m,,
Augull 81h. Own fuml.hed 
bed.oom Panllc,..1 Aportmtnl 
Con ....... ng .. 338-1100. 

$1 H, cl_. lh_ bed,oom. two 
room ..... II.ble: Ap,II. lollY· 
337-4111. 

IOWA· IUI_ "ANOR. 
IUmme,. Itmlios. 1hI" Ih,ee 
bed,oom. two ba\l1 apartmon~ AC. 
microwave, cable\ blloonr. 
~ishw'-. renl negOiloblo 
354-1744. 

l A1I01, own bed,oom! bolh. 
fu,nlohod. poot. pllio. gee trifl. IUrt 
roomnill • • PlY only Juno! July. 
33HB37, 

bed,oom. f.1I oPlion. AC. cl .... 
a.liI.blt now. 354-58&9 

SUBLET enllre summer. lollY 17th
August 6th. Own furnished 
bedroom. Pentlc,.,t Apartment. 
Coli .. enlngs. 354-9563. 

ONE f,mal, to share th," 
bedroom. two bathroom apartment 
with two females, summer rent 
negollable. lali opllon • ...0. poet. 
bu.II ... , 338-8772, 

CLIFFS, subl ... thr .. month., 
own bedroom and bathroom, 
Combus. 113 el",,"lclly. SI95 pOr 
monlh. ~243. 

FUIINISHI!D. quiei. cloan. 
back",d. ih.,. kltch.'" balh. 
male. 1170 10111. 354-4884. 

15115BEDIIOOII, Sh.,e kllchan 
and balh with f""'"Ie. Close In. on 
bustino. 11501 month plus uillilies, 
351-1614. 

CLOSE. nice. qulel. fuml.hed 
rooms. Graduate women, nNr 
Currie,. availoble M.y. $125 ·$150. 
338-3386, 

BRIOHT. "'HZ\' room nN' 
Hincher, summer subletl f'" 
opllon. 354-11775. 

SUII .. ER SUBLI!.T. Art ... Aplrt- AVAILAtIlE Mey I8--Augu.,15, 
mentl. ThrH bedroom, AIC, th,.. btd.oom apartment, toor 
dlshwash.,. qul.t 337-9504 block. from Panllcrul. 

negotiable 354-9280. 
AVAILABLE AFTER FlHAl.S 

Four bedrooms, 2-tl2 baths, thrw OWN room in thr. bedroom 
1 .... 1. AC. dick. cable. 1500. WID. ap.rt..,l. ono 0' two poopie. 
dlshwllho,, 351-7546. cIoN 10 campu •• p,lce negol l.bIe. 

o.n,351_. 
OWN room In very comfort.bl, 
Ih," bed,oom condo •• 11 CHeAPI Subl.1 0'" ,oomIlh'H 
.men~ies. negotieble. 33B-e948. bed,oom ep.rtmtnl • ••• il.ble 

Mey 4- AugUlI 6 01 .... ...0. 
OREAT dati. IUmmer .uble~ dlshwuhor. parl<lng. $125, Meyf 
Pontoc,lIl. M.yl A\lgu.1 .. nl f'H. Augull I,". 351-11218 
...0. HIW paid. dishwuhor. po,king. 
I.undry. th,.. bed,oom 351-52113. OHE/ 1WO bed,oom. a .. li.ble In 

Ih," bed,oom IPInmenl. '130 
NONSMOKING mIle, sha .. hou... FUIINIIHI!D. ulllhies Included. SU .. IIER IUble~ ,.11 oPlion. IWO nogoillblt. 354-11199. 
no I ..... busllnl. 1180 ... 1,.. shari kllchen .nd balh. 112 bloelc bed,oom. condo. mlc'ow ..... 1oC. 

BU .... fR .ublel. M.y , .. 1 FREE. 
Juno! Juty.,.,,1 nogoliable . .... I 
bed,oom . ..... lenl condition, ~I 
COndItioning •.... V wll" pokt. 
w.lk 10 cempul. Call.l1ornoont 
.nd _ing .. 354-8314, 

IPACIOUI bod,oom 10' two to 
SUblOl In bolUlllul _ . 
_nlown. fail option. 1125/ 
month IIch. :J38..4805, Jan. uu. 
CLOSI, .... bedroom. fu,niIIoI6' 
unfumlahed. flU option. H/toI poId. 
AC. 1275. 338-5203. 

336-8511 . I,om Bu'ge. 1-365-2719. _Ings. dlshwu"'u. Moy f'H . renl SUIIIIER IUble~ 0'" bedroom. 

PENT'~R.ST. non.moklng negotl.ble. 351-1811. ...0. HIW paid. g,NI Soulh BU .... E. ti.ble .... f.11 ~I_. - • PLl!AIAHT single In quill JohnlOn locallon. M/F. ono! two n ~ ..,...". 
femal .. 10' sum_. HIW p.ld. building; close; p,I •• I. lIIRE! bed,oom.. _I on poople. M.yl Augu.t /reo, renl ytry S80I mo."h. own room. ctOMto 
'ani negolleble. 354-7432, ""Igerolo,; ulllille. paid; Summe, Soulh JohnlOn. AC. optlon.11y nogotilbto 354-1028 hoapltot 354-11324 
OIlllN 'oom. th," bed,oom wllh F.II opllon, 337 ... 785. fu,nished. WID. oIIsl'lOt po,klng. VIPPEEI La,go ~ bed,oom,lG. 
-rtmon' Soulh JohnllCn. OW. rani VERY negoll.bIe, 354-5102 AUGUST FUEl No deposill dlohwllhor. HIW p.ld. I .. 
~ • 1 1"-~~~~~~~-"'I1 A,a1I.blt 1_1.1.1y' Non_.'. AC. off", .. t po,klng. HIW pold. II 1-3 bed,oom •. modern ..." room. two bed,oom pa,klng. 135OI monlh. 361--. 
laundry •• ublt1/fell opllon. lollY AVAlWlE JUlIE 1 lpa~monl • ...0. I.undry. furnished . cloM. AC. mlc'ow..... "'_..:;...I"ngt.::... _____ _ 
p.ld. 1100. 354-4042. J.ime, IIMIr I Fill dlshw ..... ' . Cl .... f.1I option, renl I.undry. offll'eel po,klng. 12«1 PENTACtlHT 
lIIR(E qulel. ,nponolble • fuml.hed . In p,lvol. homo negOllable 33&-<991. 338-~53. month_ 337-5301. _ Ing. G ... I IocIlion. get II whllo you 
nonsmoke,. 10 .h ... I.,go north • SI80, ulllill .. p.ld $1101 MOH1II. two opening.. 411 __ V .. _" can Summer only. Ih,.. bed, .... 
llde hou ... 1135 Ilummo, only,. • Kltohan • l.undry ••• lloble Immedl.lely. hou .. on 0 ... bed,oom. HIW paid. NC. WID. Coli 337-857$. ~5. 
1185. 1175. uliNl10t pold. E •• nln",. • Walking dl.tancelo '--pu. buill ... Cott 337·9053 1280 331-3271 354-15111 -RF-CT f I 351-l1f1t4, 337-8285 _00 . . . ~. or _. spec ou.,.. 

• Nonamotor SU .. IIIEII "'blel. HoIpIIlV Artr1I SU .... !R .ubltt. cIoN. I, .. mlnul1 bed,oom. South Dodge . ...... 
MALE grad. sh." qUIeI. oldo"wO 337-4371 ..... Ih.ee bed,..",.. two balh.. w.lk I,om _Ul. HIW paid. AC. Ju .... $325. nogolltblo. ~11. 
bed,oom hou .. on 0110 SI,Nt, , ... __ .... ___ ....... _ ... AC.fumlohed. 338-2760. dlshw ....... renl negotl.bIe ::._=nl::.;ngo=. _____ _ 
close 10 hospilli. la'1l. bllCkyard. 1- 337-5828. 
parking. ,enllncludlng ulilities. NICE ~ bed,oom houH. IUmme, ON! bed,oom. con """ two, 
1190. Coli 338-5369. moming. FOR IIIALE lIudonlS. cl ... 10 .ublt1/I.1I oplion. ,.nl $400 plu. AVAILABLE Moy 23. IWO bed,oom. fu'nlshed. I.undry. nO Mit/I'-
only. Uni_ty HoopIIIII, 338-6858. ulilitle •. 338-7277. HJW pald.l'C. dlahwllhe,. builin. . -go. 1200. 354-21162. _ 

ClOS- I" "100 d ." '- Ion Ilundry. 1111 oplion. l370 F" l ~llon ~o ~~ .r WANTED: ' ...... ,0 .h ... duple.. • .... In up. ...... SU .. IIER IUb .. ~ 1.11 oPl • on. il3S-1974. - 0 . ,w ...... oom ...... 
own 'oom. WOo offstrHI pOrl<lng kllchln .nd bOlh, Immedilioly bed,oom. modern IPIrtmtnl. HIW pO . .... , hoopllol/ I ... 
354'()()25, ""anlngs .,allabl. lor IIImmo, or no.1 f.U, ... Ior peld • ...0. ,enl.nd ON! block I,om Bu,go. (o.kc,.I), 13251 bool oIIerl 

~548. _Ion negollebl., C.II lno.pan ...... 'OOm 10, lwo poople :;331-80=-::::.:.:17::., _____ _ 

OWN 'oom. Co,.I.III. dupl •• , C •• • 001 337-4993 »107538 AIOIII! Englert· ~I_ 
bu.II .... lUndeck.l.undry. HE_I.I monlh fo, I.rgl ==...::::::...-------- ,,- ~ 
dIshWllh ... II.,. $140. 1/4 ulilitiot. double room. II Phi Aho Sigme NICE. one bed,oom. II7fi1 monlll. OWN 'oom In Ia'ge houH. c_'o bedroom. tum .... a 
open now, 337-9817 0, Jlm., medlcallral. kitchen pri,llog... HiW paid • ...0. oon_len~ bu.II.... c.mpus. OfllM'", parltlng. ,.11 lu,nlahed. 128O Incl 
351-5280. f'H I.undry. 01000 10 hosplt.1o 354-1071 ::Jop;;;llo::n:;; . .::354::.:....:.:'$~71:... _______ 1 =354:.:...:-t2::53::. ___ ~~_ 

Coli J.yne. 337-3157, -
TWO ,oomm.,". o"n ,....,.In ====;,..::.=----·1 LAIIO! one bed,oom. GREAT SUII .. U SUbltl.largo Iu,nlahed CH!AP. Ralslon C~ . .... at 
large house, WID, mlcrowlVl

j 
fi,~ .. 001II tor tum",." ck)1t to 1000tion, lurnmet'sublet/ltll one bedroom. ceo. to camPUs. on thr .. bedroom&, ..vw peW! Jt., 

pltoo. _ dick. I,onl po,ch. COrnplll, shI .. I.clhlles, 1125/ option •• eg01I.bls rent. Call North Van Bu,,", '196. negolleble ditllw._. Ioundry, _ . 
g .. ag • • y.,d. cit ••• mu.I_. 11I1 monlh. June 1. 33N751. morning •• _In",. 351·2703. 337-7081. lurnl.hed. c_. neooc-
opllon. 338-9513. OUT- OF- TOWN ownor h .. ,wo PIIIIALI, oha," 111m .... tubili. TNII!11oaMM _ . IUm_ ;:35:;':.:_=,;.4 -------
'"' MONTH plus uilihies. on Ia,ge bedroom. 10 ,ont 10'_ cl .... AC. dlohwUhor. c.bIe. anty. two block. I,om Cu.rIer • • 1,. DOWNTOWN, bedroom,lMnI 
bUilino. In Co,.MIIe. ~15I. JlbIe porion. SpOOlou, oldt, lu,nlahed. IIellion C, ..... cheep uIMItIo. pold. partelng. CI"""".. -. k~Chen. tu"'iohod." 
1_ ..... ' hom., Sh ... kitchen .nd 1I.lng ,onl. negotiable. Ann. 338-7320 IUmlahed. <tnl flIOOlltOlt. Summe, only 337 .... 

- ,oom wilh III," olhe, I.".nll. 337-3824 
FE .. All, ah." 114 ollh,H ullilliot paid. pe'klng AYillobt. IPACIOUI tplrtmont. nlco hou... CH!" 
bedroom tplrtmenl. IIImme, anty. Immedilltly. 51H74-3733 coIlecl IUmmtr IItdI or tefl. \11," HAL OEloL1 Two bedroom. ~~ 
R,"ton Crttk. chttpl 138-2011 . 0' _ p .. ml_.1 1122 F,iendshlp bedroom~_two balh •• -, perking. II.,.. ItIfndry. AC. Summer sublot, 1._ ,_ ~ •• 

51,... cempu" ""mbu .. yard. het1/ furnlohod . • _ , qultt. pili, .- -" ~ ... 
IIOOII .. ATEI wlnled for IUmmtr. =:;::,·---------·1 ulilitiot peld. IUm .... rtnt IUmmtr only. MIYI Augulll.... 'u,nlohod hou .. , lUll"'" bIociI 
fomlles. P.nllcrnl Apartmenll. ClOt! 10 campu •• shiro kllChen. nogolioblo. 338-11218. 351-2533, renl negolleblo. :138-6751 lrom compul end bora, ono_ 
1100/ monlh. 337-4894 balh. lI.ing ,oom. Uillilies. $140, - 1m", llbrlry. ,I00/ _h. " . 

OWN I
"DIIOOII. I"m'-" 338-5735 SHARE down\OW1lep.rtmenl with NIC! .... bed.oom. AiC, WID. 1111 PIIklng. much ..... 1354-41 .. _ 
• v ....... IWO I_I ... 11 25 plul 113 ulilitiot. O1'Ilon •••• II.ble mld-M". t25a, ... 

condO, portelng. bu.llno, very nloo. own ,oom 361 ... 715. 337 .. 172 •• 79-2431. ON! bedroom . ......... ...., .. 
II SO. 338-9230. TUIIN YOUII UHWANTI!.O ITI!.III option. on bUati .... IlUndIy ~ 
-"""';,,;.,..;....;..;.'------- II"TO CASH. ADVEIlnI! TlI(IIIN LAIIOllh_ bedroom hOUH. keg PUIIN_ 10 ... two bed,oom. building. dlroctty btfIlnct CoroIIIIt 
"A~o' Iom

ll 
I." ,-,. TIll OAIL V IOWAN CLAIltF1!OI. on lip. ,ant nogoIl.blt. 337042$8. elM' • .-. 1oC. 1IIW paid. rtnl Ny-v ... only 1410 ""..., \I 

- ..... I •• n th,H bedroom nogotl_. IIIm_ end! or loll Ih,o\jQh July ~I an., 
ap.rtmenl wllh own ,oom. II, (PPICIrNCV.lurnlahod. loll. M4-e823 351-oet7. 
conditioning. dlah .. _ . and very "",Iudod. cl ... ,o campUl. ~llhtIM :::.:=:.:;..-----~-~ 

,;,:C_..:...:;:I.:;;O ;., .. _mp_u_ •. _C_.II_C_ar_OI. __ I SUMMER SUBLET paid, 1238, Phone 337.ffl3O. Aak tuIIIIlII IUbIt1Il.11 oPlion. one _1II1!W 'AlL., nloo '"""""'. i!S4-3634. =.bou=I~G::84:';'·~ _______ 1 bedroom oportmonI. portlall, oidt! hou_. grwet _ioo. 
GUO lem.1t IMkt "",.Ie SUIiIlER IYble~ lott option. two ~.;;;~ ~7~' eor.lYitlo. :31::;' ;:::11:.;18:.-____ _ 
nonamoke,. own ,oom. perr .. lly bed,oom lPI~mtnl, -' _ filII.." ,,","of. "',. ...... 
fu,nlohod . ... C. HIW, ctoeo 10 SUIIM!R ........, lall oPtion. I.,go. loel1lon. 1& mlnUI ... Ik 10 _ .. PI.,,,,,m '10 ANIWIII lie ...... C ...... l1li1_ CIbII 
hoapl1.V HeIIcher end bU....... furnished ant bedrqom. l.undry. lIIW School. YOry qultt ..... lIble IhoW meny phone coli. you II get rtOdy. g_ fIHI Oft ",-..." 
IUmme' IUbiot IItdI or lilt oPllon. AIC. hHV _. peld il64-Nl1 Juno 1." t400I month. :I54.... Whon vou oOvtrll .. In TNI GAILY g..i IocIlion. CoN qIficl. "'" 
,;,:33.:;.7.2.:;;738::c·'---__________ 1 .;;;.-~3prn,,-. ________ ;;; .... ~..",,!;;:;;. _______________ fIOWAII CI.AIIINJII, "!r'1ebio .......... !!IJ!io!,-

, SCOTCH PINI' 
1.UlhSI", 

We Have It 
• Ef1lcie.,les • ~ 
• Studloa with den. 1260 
.1 bedroom. $270 
.J bedroom witll don _ 
.2 bedroom 1300 
fItIIlrt." 
• Jo' lexlble lelsea (monthl~ , 
• Enormous courtyard with 
• LUlu,loual, landa.aped. 
• Near U or I ond hospital, 
• On·llte management and I 

,5 apartment st)'les to rho< 
• Modellpartments open d 

om ... pe.: •••• .,--1 
Se" .. ., I.:~: 

r 

Or by II 
3S1 

t 
fOtJII bed,oom hou". fill option 
Iogt "rd. pOlo. on buatl".. 

11Iy,v .. _. nogoll.bl •• M.y f, .. 
)3!-1448. 

I ' twO - . AC. dl_uher. 
rictOWIVI. balcony, clost to 

(
. ~ rent ¥try reasonlble. C. 

IM167 0' 337-9932. 

t -~. cl_. qultt. 
._ efficiency. I.U option. ! 
$OIlthJohnson. Oonnis. 337-9194 

IUIIllfA sublel. ".. bedroom. 
iomIlhtd. H/W paid. AC. cl_ 10 
UpII~" bu~ negoti.ble, 
13!!-Ml. 

~ CRUK, AC. lurnished 
own room. nonsmoking, parking. 
li'o6391. 

IUIIIIEII suble~ fomoll. 1-2. 
sIwt 0llI of thr .. bedrooms nil 

lU oilliosptt.lo. ,enl negolilble. 
J buSllno, 337-11236, 

!m oplton. Io'ge ont bed,oom 
spIrt"""l. S206. negotllble. 
_Iown. 338-0048. 

UAGf ,oom. th'H bed,oom 
( 1t*1,,*,1. clo". AC. cablt. 
i,dShwah.r, microwave, parking. 
I 354-6322.353-11784. 351-2693. 

fIlff FREE FREE. M.y .nd 
IUgusll ... F.m.Ie. lurnished. 
~'W paid, AC, ti .... minutes to 
'-'Ioe .... 351-1422. 

itOOIIlIATE w.nled. close. p,Joi. 
-. spa<1ou'. IUndlek. 
furnished. cheapl Coli 338-1929, 

"fOlATE subleV 1.11 oPtIon. ~ 
~'oom nea, hospital. AC. , .... 
oogoillbio. 337·2118, 

1M IEDIIOOII. lumished 
condo, pirking, bustine, very nlo 
11150. 338-9230, 

)WGf one bed,oom aport",."l. 
I .. ~, condilloning. HIW paid. 
,'" poos. 1250. 331-0963. 
, •• IEII subioU f.ii option. ~ 
IIIOnlh, two btdrom. cozy, quiet, 
If:, pionI)' of parl<lng. Co'llYille. 
1114729. 

IUUlEY A'ARTIIENT'I. YOry 
'*va two bed,oom. h.,dwood 
m.. loll 01 windows. one bloc 

110m Pentaerl$~ 337-5877, 

ClOSE 10 campus. Room In Ilfg 
Ihouso. 1-2 PIOple. May renl FRE 
I5HII07. 

'1135. two bed,oom. WISt sid • • A 
JIOOI. laUndry. I.ii oPllon. 
'rogoillble. 338-302 • . 

,lPA[;IOUS lu,nishod 'po"""nl 
"C. close 10 compus. cerport. lot 
~Ont or two poople. GIll 

IQUTlFUL one bed,oom. 
~ood floors . ",.plecl. 
"mMtd, west skit. close to La 
!rid hospItail. 337-2938. 

~f KEG for signing .ubleese, 
!C. iWI pold. off.,,", p.rl<lng. 

)!Jott •. two bedroom. rent 
lIIgOIioble. 337-5380. 

nlW.E bldroom IpIrtment. stir 
Julll tIt, faU option, off.trttr 
por'<lng. ,enl negolleblelcholpl 
138-1502. 

IUIIMEII .ublet. two femal ... 
_ room. lurnl.hed. HJW paid 
ft. mkrow ..... CiON to campus 
Illy paid. 11351 monlh, 354-2B5C 

APARTMENT 
'FOR IP,! 
~ 
,lUPt!ftATEI Two bed,oom. U 
.... to.....,..1. 1-322-11731 • 
11031M1~ 

TIN! LOFT APAllTIIIHTI 
i 210 E. 91h 51" CoralYlII. 

Onto bedroom. 1225 Includee 
1- ' C.fpO\ • • I,-conditlonlng 
lMng 'oom h .. Cllhed,aI oeill, 
... cItrootory windows, 0It,.1" 
~1!>9. goo grill ..... block 10 
bua. 1io chlld,an or pII •• 354-4( 

113H130. , 

Po 
1 lioii or bring 10 Room 201 Coo> 

Idilld "" Iongth. IIIId In gonon 
~ r:/oorgod WIll .... bo IOOIpIlC 
.. ~ of rt<lOfjnlzed 

Event ___ _ 

location 

Contact Ptraonlphol'l 
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This week at Eagle, celebrate Cinco de Mayo with t~,is Me~ican Fiesta of values! 

Traditional Mexican ReCipes From 
Panchito's in San Gabriel! 

\ \ Choose Delicious Five Star Meats & 
Fresh Produce For Your Fiesta! 

FREE RECIPE! 
Pick up your recipe for Steak Picado ala 
Panchito's with Frijoles Refritos and Chilies 
Rellen'os as prepared by Chef Robert 
Ramirez at Panchito's Restaurant 
in San Gabriel, California! 

Pick up your FREE copy 
today in the Meat Department! 

j LAWRY'S -CHUNKY OR REG_ ¢ 

Taco Sauce .... 8510 g-OI.I"' 89 
If LAWRY'S s 
~ Taco Dinners 725-.z. pkg. 1.49 
<i CHEDDAR. MOZ1JIRELLA 011 TACO -SHREDDED 6 9 ¢ 
~ Ste II a Cheese . . . 4-0'. pkg. 

<i CAFE MEXIC.O -FROZEN -BEEF • BEAN S 1 4 9 
,.I Burritos . 2 counI/11.5-0 •. pkg. • 

<i CAFE MEXICO -FROZEN 2-el. S 1 4 9 
.I Beef Sanchos .1; .6~:~: • I CAF: MUICO -FROZEN -EL PRESIDENTE $ 2 2 9 

DI nner ...... 21.05-0'. pkg. • 

AMERICAN FARMER! ~:OC::~~S~A~~~Jts~~~':t~EAT 

2 RIB, 2 LOIN. 2 BLADE, 2 SIRLOIN 
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Assorted Chops 

ISI~I 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
Chuck Roast 

IS 21 
LB. o <i ***** USDA GRADE A -FRYING 

"Chicken Wings ...... LB.67<I: 
<i ***** FRESH SLICED 

0" Beef Liver. . . . . . . • . . .. LB. 6 8 <I: 
o 1 D~b~q,~~spi~E~perb!r:'$1 .28 

***** J VARIETIES - LARGE 12X 16 INCH SIZED 

01 F;;sh Express Pizza$2. 78 

'SAVINGS EVERY DAY! 
~ <i LADY LEE· LARGE OR SMALL CURD 

~ ~~:::: 16_ol. cont.IIC 

j PEARS, FRUIT COCKTAIL, PEACHES 

OR CHUNKY MIKED FRUtT 7 ' C 
Libby's Lite 
Fruits 16& 17-o._(lnl o ~ HARVEST DAY -SPLIT TOP <I: 

"Wheat Bread ......• 24-01101149 

RETURN. 
REGULAR OR DIET COKE OR 

Classic Coke, 
Tab & Sprite 

***** Boneless Sl68 
Stewing Beef LB. 

'~~IW"""***** FRESHNESS GuMANTEED 

Boneless S298 
Pork Cho LB. 

~***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

1 Beef Rib S388 
'" E Stea ks LB, 

<i ***** USDA GRADE A 
0" Mixed Fryer Parts ... LB.48<I: 
O <i ***** QUALITY GUARANTEEO $1 38 

"J&B Beef Patties. LB. • 
D <i **** MRS. FRIDAY'S -PRE-COOKED S 2 48 
. "Cod Nuggets ...... LB. • 

o j L*t';k 0p~~AkR Sausage LB. $1 .98 

D ' DOUBLE STUF OR REGULAR 
-' CHOCOLAT~ SANDWICH COOKIES S 1 99 

NabiSCO Oreos . 20-01. pkg. • o j NABISCO - NEW ~OW SALT O~ UNSALTED ZOP CRACKERS OR REO. 99 ¢ 
Premium Saltines. 16-0 • . box 

O <i E l. FUOGE. FUDGE STRIPES OR FUDGE s.,TICKS $1 2 5 
" Keebler Cookies 91011.5-0'. • HOlo o j Keebi;~RC~a~k';rso:. :ol $1.1 9 

SAUSAGE OR DELUXE 

John's 
Frozen Pizza 

WHITE. ASSORTED 
OR SOFT PRINTS 

NQrthern 
Bath Tissue 

~ 

***** ANY SIZE PKG. 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

C.' 

LARGE CACTUS LEAVIS LB_ tiC 

Red Ripe Tomatoes LB. 69~ 
CRISP. GREEN JALAPENO PI"PIIIS LB ... ~ 
Bell Peppers.. .. .... LB_ 69 JUMBO CILANTIIO BUNCH 4', 
Yellow Onions ...... LB.19¢ FRESH _ CALIFORNIA GUAC'MOLl! DIP MIX PKG. "c 
Avocados ........... IIch 4 9 ¢ 

US NO. 1 S 1 29 Red Potatoes . 10-lb big • 
CRISP ¢ 
Green Onions ...... bunch 1 9 

(\1 Lady Lee 
~\J\ 20/0 Milk 

SELECTION AND VALUE! 
THI S WEEK'S FEATURES. 

Dlr.ctor'. 
Chalrl(fralM only I 

-::::;~TI""""""J S9!~ 

... ', ...... , ........... 48--88 Sp 
nJII"lfledS "._58-78 U" 

RIIIWOlrd .......... -.88 VII 

Price: 20 cents 

Fire 
United Press International 

A second meltdown 
rently has occurred 
crippled Soviet nuclear 
plant in the Ukraine, 
officials said Wedn 
while more radioactive 

I ial spewed into the 
reports of mass cas 
mounted . The Soviet 
claims only two people 
died_ 

WI 

A West German scientist 
the Sovi et reactor is 
thousand times as much 
lion as the atom bomb 
leveled Hiroshima. 

In the Netherlands, -a 
ham radio operator 
monitored a radio c 
tion from the Soviet 
accident area r 
"many, many hundre 
dead and wounded but 
many, many more" at the 
nobyl plant north of the 
nian capital of Kiev. 

But in a statement 
Soviet Council of 
read on Soviet national 
sion Wednesday night, 
ernment denied 
"gigantic destr 
IIres" and figures 
"thousands of dead" in 

rlldng ectvlntlge of ttle 
hlmmock In the front porch 

Conso 
By "Irtenne Cheml 
Stiff WritBr 

lSI!!", j 27:~ j58~L 17 ~:, 
O <i * EYE DROPS $ D ~ * TOOTHPASTE $ 

UI researchers may se 
million in federal fundi 
year ~ir way by 

:=~==5====~=~======:(~ part esearch t!onllol1 combin g he needs of 

~ Vi.ine A.C •...•.. . S-ol.bU. 2.14 "Close-Up ...•.••• H-Ol.lube 1.24 o ~ * CARTRIDGES $ 2 29 
,i A tra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !t·el. pllg. • 

o <i * TABLETS $ 
"Fibre Trim ....••. 100-cl.bll. 5.1 9 o ~ * GILLETTE -CARTRIDGES $ 2 3 4 

~ Trac II ............ 5-cl. pkg. • 
o ~ * TEMPORARY ~ELlH Of MINOR ITCHY SKIN IRRITATIONS $ 2 09 

"Cortald Cream ..... $'01. • o ' * WITH FLUORIDE $ 2 29 
~ Li.termint ......• 18-01. btl. • O ' * ANALGESIC S 

t4 Excedrin Tablets,Oj,!cl. bU. 

• ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL STORE' WHILE SUPPLIES lAST 

Now Renting VCR', and Iowa L tt , 
your favorite Home Videos 0 o. 

Now available et your 
. Coralville store only. Eagle Food Centers! 

FIlm Developing It Corelville • WerdwlY. 

0 , SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONER $ 
" Jhirmack Lite ... "01. btl 1. 

.. "01 IMI o I C~ig;L~ ' i;ih Bead's":$1. 

O ~ * PLUS VI!A"'INS AND MIN!AALI S 5 1 
" Avail Calcium ... to-ei bU. • 

* ' o I Aim Toothpaste UOl.tUI!. '1.1 
"Pltc .. ,If.cllve from W,dnUdlV, April 30Ih through Tu,,,y, ' 
MIV 81h, 19M. reglldl ... 01 coat Incr ........ 

II1II ........ 
Mon. Ihru S.t . • 1:00 •• m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sund., • 1.-00 •• m.":oo p.m, 

3 LOCAnONS 
1101 S. RIWIf'IldtJ Dr., low. City 

try and research. 
UI College of Liberal 

Asaociate Dean George 
aaid the program was 
nally proposed to the UI 
official at the 
National Laboratory. 
program was originated 
U.S. Department of r.nelrg;:; 

"We're trying to get 
the universities in t 
west with the Innlllnrlp.~ 
Midwest who have an 
In this such 8S 
food and petrochemical I 
tries," Cain said. 

Fourteen uni 
Includilli all of the Big 
will join with about two 
compenles in the consortt, 

"WE'IE GOING to lee 
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